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Thesis Abstract

Diatoms are a large group of eukaryotic microalgae that arose through secondary endosym-
biosis and are renowned for their wide ecological distribution. Diatoms have genetically
diversified their physiology, metabolism and natural products, while adapting to dynamic
environments. Among these metabolic products are an expanded repertoire of phytos-
terols, a class of essential terpenoids that are involved in the regulation of membrane dy-
namics, signalling, and membrane-bound protein functions in higher plants, algae, fungi,
and vertebrates. Phytosterols are considered a marker of eukaryotic life and have been used
to identify and date evolutionary events. They are also useful natural products due to their
wide range of biological applications. The principal therapeutic and nutraceutical proper-
ties of phytosterols include cholesterol-lowering, anti-inflammatory and anti-diabetic ac-
tivities. The global phytosterol market by 2013 was US$ 300 million and it is growing at
about 7-9% per annum. In order to meet this demand, diatom microalgae are proposed as
an alternative source of natural products.

The function, distribution and biosynthesis of sterols is well characterised and conserved
in model animal, plant and fungal organisms. However, the biological role and metabolism
of the high diversity of sterols produced by diatoms is not well understood. To establish
diatoms as a suitable platform for phytosterols production, in this PhD project we provide
insight into key aspects of sterol compounds from diatoms: i) The response of sterol levels
to changes in environmental conditions, ii) The reconstruction of the sterol biosynthesis
pathways of multiple diatom species, and iii) Genetic investigations and engineering of
diatoms to alter sterol product profiles.

In Chapter 1, I provide an updated review of the phytosterol repertoire in diatoms, in-
cluding the biology and regulation of sterol biosynthesis according to the latest primary
studies, and new genetic approaches by which the productive metabolisms of these organ-
isms can be further optimised.

In the first data chapter, Chapter 2, I investigated the occurrence of different sterol types
in twelve different diatom species, as well as the effect of temperature reduction and
changes in salinity on the sterol contents of three model diatoms. In Chapter 3, I exper-
imentally examined the sterol biosynthesis pathways of three divergent diatom species,
using empirical biochemical profiling and comparative ‘omics. This Chapter experimen-
tally explored hypotheses with regard to what extent the sterol biosynthesis pathways
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of three diatom species are conserved, and where each of these has diverged to produce
different phytosterols. This study introduces in-depth multi-species analyses in order to
compare and contrast the biosynthesis pathways of distantly related species. The results
expand our understanding of sterol biosynthesis in diatoms, including a new model for
cholesterol synthesis in diatoms.

Finally, in Chapter 4, I implemented and performed genetic engineering technologies to
test the extent to which natural sterol levels can be rationally manipulated in the diatoms
Thalassiosira pseudonana and Phaeodactylum tricornutum. Three different genetic targets were
chosen, including i) The overexpression of a rate-limiting enzyme in sterol biosynthesis,
HMGR, and ii) the expression of a N-terminal truncated HMGR and introduction of a het-
erologous squalene epoxidase enzyme from the microalgae Nannochloropsis oceanica.

This thesis is structured with one introduction chapter (Chapter 1), currently pub-
lished as a review, three data Chapters (Chapters 2 to 4), each written in the form of a
journal manuscript for peer-review and a conclusion Chapter (Chapter 5). At the time of
thesis submission, all chapters, except conclusion chapter, have been either published,
are under peer-review, or in final draft for submission.

The overarching aim of this research project was to investigate and optimise the produc-
tion of bioactive sterols in diatoms for commercial applications. This project first investi-
gated the diversity and differential production of sterols by several diatom species under
different growth conditions. Inhibitors of the key enzymes in the sterol metabolic path-
way will then be used to identify relevant intermediate compounds in the biosynthesis of
sterols. Finally, enzymes responsible for the synthesis of sterol compounds will be genet-
ically targeted for metabolic engineering of the selected diatom species. The specific aims
of this project were:

Aim 1: Characterise the sterols produced under different environmental
conditions by several diatoms strains.

Objectives:

• Identify the most abundant sterols produced by diatoms growing in enriched medium.

• Determine the sterols produced under different culture conditions.

H0: Sterol production does not vary according to diatom strain and culture conditions.
Ha: Sterol production varies according to diatom strain and culture conditions.

Aim 2: Identify enzymes and genes putatively involved in the sterol
biosynthesis pathway

Objectives:

xx
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• Identify target intermediate compounds in the metabolic pathway of sterols using
chemical inhibitors.

• Assemble a general sterol biosynthesis pathway to identify genetic targets for the
enhanced production of sterol compounds.

H0: Inhibition of enzymes involved in the sterol metabolic pathway of diatoms does not
result in the production of phytosterol intermediate compounds

H0: Sterol biosynthesis inhibitors will not differently affect the sterol profiles of different
diatom species

Aim 3: Genetically engineer diatoms to probe and optimise the
production of sterols

Objectives:

• Genetically over-express biosynthetic enzymes to increase production of sterols.

• Genetically up-regulate and/or disrupt native enzymes and/or regulatory genes to
alter or increase production of sterols.

H0: It is not possible to transgenically alter the sterol products or amounts of diatoms;
the natural levels are strictly balanced and regulated

Ha: Genetic modification of enzymes participating in the sterol pathway of diatoms leads
to alteration of sterol profiles.

In summary, this project addressed the following research questions:

• What is the effect of different growth conditions on the sterols produced by diatoms?

• Which are the principal intermediate compounds in the sterol metabolic pathway,
and which enzymes participate in their formation?

• Does genetic engineering or disruption of genes involved in sterol biosynthesis alter
the production of phytosterols by diatoms?

xxi
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Chapter 1 Phytosterol biosynthesis and production by diatoms (Bacillariophyceae)

Abstract

Diatoms are abundant unicellular marine photosynthetic algae that have genetically di-
versified their physiology and metabolism while adapting to numerous environments.
The metabolic repertoire of diatoms presents opportunities to characterise the biosynthesis
and production of new and potentially valuable microalgal compounds, including sterols.
Sterols of plant origin, known as phytosterols, have been studied for health benefits in-
cluding demonstrated cholesterol-lowering properties. In this review we summarise sterol
diversity, the unique metabolic features of sterol biosynthesis in diatoms, and prospects for
the extraction of diatom phytosterols in comparison to existing sources. We also review
biotechnological efforts to manipulate diatom biosynthesis, including culture conditions
and avenues for the rational engineering of metabolism and cellular regulation.

Keywords: diatoms, phytosterols, biosynthesis, secondary metabolism, metabolites.

1.1 Introduction

Sterols are essential membrane components of all eukaryotic organisms, serving roles as
regulators of membrane dynamics, signalling molecules, and the modulation of membrane-
bound protein functions (Dufourc, 2008). Sterols are a class of terpenoids, a large class of
natural products synthesised from isoprene subunits (Fahy et al., 2005). Sterols are triter-
penoids with a steroid skeleton structure, tetracyclic cyclopenta-(α)-phenanthrene (Fig.
1.1), that is derived from squalene. These compounds are involved in the regulation of
vital processes in higher plants, algae, most fungi and vertebrates (Desmond & Gribaldo,
2009; Hannich et al., 2011).
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Figure 1.1: Steroid skeleton structure according to IUPAC 1989 recommendations (Moss, 1989). Note: previ-
ous guidelines (1976) numbered the atoms 241 and 242 as 28 and 29. 241 and 242 can be also found in the
literature as 24’ and 24”.

Several sterols of plant origin, known as phytosterols, have been validated or explored
for therapeutic and nutraceutical properties that include cholesterol-lowering (Ras et al.,
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2014), anti-inflammatory (Aldini et al., 2014) and anti-diabetic activities (Wang et al., 2017).
The global phytosterol market by 2013 was US$ 300 million and it is growing at about 7-9%
per annum (Borowitzka 2013). In order to meet this demand, microalgae are proposed as
an alternative source of natural products (Luo et al., 2015).

Diatoms are eukaryotic microalgae that produce an array of sterol compounds (Stonik
& Stonik, 2015), including some in higher diversity than in edible plants (Rampen et al.,
2010). Phytosterols typically occur at 0.025% to 0.41% by dry weight of plants material (Pi-
ironen et al., 2000). The phytosterol content of the diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum has
been reported to be 0.34% dry weight (Ahmed et al., 2015). Diatoms grow readily in cul-
ture and do not require organic carbon sources or long growth seasons for cultivation (Fu
et al., 2015; Gong et al., 2011). Diatoms have been the focus of research and development
for the production of a range of sustainable products including fine chemicals, plastics, bio-
fuels, and biologically active compounds as pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food products
(Bozarth et al., 2009; Lebeau & Robert, 2003a).

In this review we describe the natural diversity and biosynthesis of sterols by diatoms, as
well as prospects for the production of new phytosterol compounds from diatom sources.
The topics addressed include: i) an overview of the diversity of sterols present in diatom
species and their biosynthesis, ii) prospects for the production of phytosterol compounds
from diatoms, and iii) new methods for the optimisation and engineering of diatoms that
may be applicable to the investigation and improvement of sterol and related tri-terpenoid
compounds in diatoms.

1.2 Sterol biosynthesis and diversity in diatoms

Diatoms (Bacillariophyceae) are unicellular phytoplankton that serve as primary photosyn-
thetic engines in the global carbon cycle. They are present in both seawater and freshwater
systems, with a great diversity of habitats, products, shapes, symmetries, and structures
(Beyene et al., 2014; Round et al., 1990). Diatoms belong to the Chromalveolate lineage,
which originated through secondary endosymbiosis between a red alga, a cyanobacterium
and a phagotrophic eukaryote (Armbrust, 2009). Depending on the symmetry of the silica
cell wall (frustule), diatom cells are divided into centric (radially symmetric) and pennate
(bilaterally symmetric) forms (Round et al., 1990).

The ecological success and diversity of diatom species is attributed to their evolutionary
history, genetic diversity, and interaction with other organisms (Moustafa et al., 2009). The
nuclear genome of the pennate diatom P. tricornutum, which contains 12,233 predicted pro-
tein coding genes, was found to possess 584 genes that appear to originate from prokary-
otes (Rastogi et al., 2018); more than 300 of these genes were also found in the centric
diatom T. pseudonana (Armbrust et al., 2004). These two diatoms share only 57% of their
genes (Bowler et al., 2008), while the rest bear no similarity to genes of known function.
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The gene sets of dozens of additional species follow this trend, highlighting the novelty
of diatom and phytoplankton genomes with respect to protein diversity and putative new
gene functions (Keeling et al., 2014). Preliminary investigations of sterol metabolism in
P. tricornutum have revealed unique diatom-specific enzymes that catalyse fundamental
biosynthetic reactions (Fabris et al., 2014).

1.2.1 Sterols found in diatoms

The varieties of sterols produced by more than one hundred diatom species have been
reported to date, including over 25 different sterols (Rampen et al., 2010) (Table 1.1). The
distribution of sterols in microalgae is diverse, and covers a large range of chemical species.
Sterols containing 27, 28 and 29 carbon atoms are all found in diatoms. Alkylation at C-24
and a lack of methyl groups at C-4 can also be found in diatom sterols (Volkman, 2003).
Double bonds at position 5 and 7 are also common; from which C28∆

5 is the most abun-
dant. The most common among these sterols were 24-methylcholesta-5,24(241)-dien-3β-ol
(C28∆

5,24); cholest-5-en-3β-ol (cholesterol, C27∆
5); 24-methylcholest-5-en-3β-ol (campes-

terol, C28∆
5); 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3β-ol (sitosterol, C29∆

5) and 24-methylcholesta-5,22-
dien-3β-ol (brassicasterol, C28∆

5,22E); these sterols were present in 40% of analysed species
(Rampen et al., 2010). Additional studies confirm that 24-methylcholesta-5,24(241)-dien-
3β-ol and ‘diatomsterol’ (a C-24 epimer of brassicasterol) are the most abundant sterols
found in diatoms (Volkman, 2003).

Many of the sterols in diatoms are present in free forms. However, sterols can also exist
as conjugates, wherein the hydroxyl group in ring “A” is covalently bound to fatty acids
(esterified) or sugars (glycosylated) (Moreau et al., 2002). Most studies of sterols employ
extraction techniques that convert steryl esters to their free forms (Volkman, 2016), how-
ever P. tricornutum produced significant amounts (40-50%) of conjugated sterols, including
steryl esters, steryl glycosides, and acylated steryl glycosides (Véron et al., 1996). Haslea os-
trearia was also shown to synthesise large amounts of steryl glycosides (Véron et al., 1998).
The marine diatom Skeletonema marinoi, often present in blooms in temperate coastal wa-
ters, produces sterol sulphates as cellular signals to induce cell death (Gallo et al., 2017).
Varying distributions of phytosterol types are presumably defined by species-specific and
conditional variations in biosynthetic pathways and metabolic regulation.
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Table 1.1: The occurrence of sterols in diatom species. Reported biological activities are noted.
Sterol common name and other
nomenclatures

Diatom sources Bio-functionality

Brassicasterol Brassicasterin
(22E)-Ergosta-5,22-dien-3β-ol
24-Methylcholesta-5,22-dien-
3β-ol (∆5,22E) (24β=24R) CAS #
474-67-9 C28H46O

Amphiprora alata (17), Achnanthes brevipes (72), Achnanthes sp. (76),
Achnathes cf. longipes (85), Amphiprora paludosa (1), Arcocellulus
mammifer (8), Biddulphia sp. (32), Brockmanniella brockmannii (11),
Cymatosira belgica (3), Delphineis sp. (62), Dickieia ulvacea (97),
Ditylum brightwellii (2), Entomoneis cf. alata (27), Extubocellulus
cribiger (12), Extubocellus spinifer (13), Fragilaria pinnata (21), Gram-
matophora oceanica (61), Helicotheca thamensis T (32), Hyalosira sp.
(67), Leynella arenaria (3), Lithodesmium undulatum (4), Minutocel-
lus cf. sp. (2), Minutocellus polymorphus (5), Nanofrustulum shiloi
(11), Odontella aurita (14), Odontella longicruris (42), Papiliocellu-
lus sp. (5), Pauliella taeniata (86), Plagiogrammopsis vanheurckii (21),
Stauroneis constricta (100), Stauroneis simulans (1), Synedra fragi-
laroides (85), Synedra hyperborea (21), Synedropsis cf. recta (10), Ta-
laroneis sp. (88), Thalassionema sp. (1), Thalassiosira stellaris (tr)

Atherosclerosis prevention
(Izar et al., 2011) Hypocholes-
terolemic (de Jesus Raposo
et al., 2013)

Campesterol Campesterin
(24R)-Ergost-5-en-3β-ol ∆5-
24α-Methyl-cholesten-3β-ol
(24R)-24-Methylcholest-5-en-3β-
ol Campest-5-en-3β-ol (∆5)
(24α=24R) CAS # 474-62-4
C28H48O

Achnanthes brevipes (8), Achnanthes sp. (3), Achnathes cf. longipes
(6), Amphipora hyaline (0.3), Amphiprora alata (8), Amphora sp. (47),
Arcocellulus mammifer (1), Attheya ussurensis (1), Attheya longicor-
nis (44), Attheya septentrionalis (17), Attheya septentrionalis (19),
Attheya septentrionalis (36), Aulacoseira granulate var. Angustissima
(61), Bacteriastrum hyalinum (29), Biddulphia sp. (7), Brockman-
niella brockmannii (2), Coscinodiscus granii (17), (44.4), Coscinodis-
cus sp. (6), Cyclotella cryptica (7), Delphineis sp. (1), (1.6), Dickieia
ulvacea (2), Entomoneis cf. Alata (14), Extubocellulus cribiger (1),
Extubocellulus cribiger (2), Fragilaria pinnata (2.4), Fragilaria striat-
ula (5), Halassiosira punctigera (18), Hyalodiscus sp. (13), Hyalodis-
cus stelliger (10), Hyalosira sp. (25), Leynella arenaria (3), Melosira
cf. Octogona (9), Minidiscus trioculatus (41), Minutocellus cf. Sp.
(tr), Minutocellus polymorphus (1), Navicula phyllepta (11), Navic-
ula sp.(9), Nitzschia thermalis (46), Odontella aurita (9), Odontella
longicruris (6), Papiliocellulus sp. (3), Paralia sp. (14), Paralia sulcata
(9), Pauliella taeniata (10), Phaeodactylum tricornutum (0.5-1) Pla-
giogrammopsis vanheurckii (1), Proboscia eumorphis (3), Skeletonema
costatum (28.2), Skeletonema sp. (13.6), Skeletonema subsalsum (5),
Stellarima microtrias (10), Stephanopyxis palmeriana (5), Stephanopy-
xix turris (8), Synedra fragilaroides (2), Synedra hyperborea (9), Syne-
dropsis cf. Recta (8), Thalassiosira pseudonana (6), Thalassiosira rotula
(32.9), Thalassiosira stellaris (16.3), Thalassiosira weissflogii (0.7-11)

Hypocholesterolemic (De Je-
sus Raposo et al. 2013) Protec-
tive in cancer models (Shahzad
et al., 2017)

Fucosterol [24(241)E]-Stigmasta-
5,24(241)-dien-3β-ol [24(24’)E]-
Stigmasta-5,24(24’)-dien-
3β-ol [24(28)E]-Stigmasta-
5,24(28)-dien-3β-ol 24E-
ethylidenecholesta-5,24(28)-dien-
3β-ol (∆5,24E) CAS # 17605-67-3
C29H48O

Attheya longicornis (5), Attheya septentrionalis (1), Attheya septen-
trionalis (1), Bacteriastrum hyalinum (4), Chaetoceros calcitrans (2),
Chaetoceros muelleri (39), Chaetoceros sp. (10), Corethron criophy-
lum (45), Coscinodiscus sp. (tr), (4.7), Cyclotella cryptica (4), (5),
Delphineis brightwellii (15.3), Detonula confervacea (5), (4), Ditylum
brightwellii (26), Eucampia antarctica (86), halassiosira punctigera (1),
Helicotheca thamensis T (13), Minidiscus trioculatus (1), Skeletonema
costatum (1), (2), Skeletonema sp. (4), Skeletonema subsalsum (tr),
Thalassiosira aff. Antarctica (3), Thalassiosira gravida (4), Thalas-
siosira gravida (5), Thalassiosira pseudonana (5), (9), Thalassiosira
stellaris (6.5), Thalassiosira weissflogii (0.3-14)

Protective in diabetes models,
anti-oxidant (Lee et al. 2004)
anti-inflammatory (Aldini et
al. 2014)

(continued on next page...)
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Table1.1 ...continued
Sterol common name and other
nomenclatures

Diatom sources Bio-functionality

Isofucosterol
5-Avenasterol
28-isofucosterol
29-isofucosterol
[24(241)Z]-Stigmasta-5,24(241)-
dien-3β-ol
[24(24’)Z]-Stigmasta-5,24(24’)-
dien-3β-ol
24Z-Ethylidenecholesta-5,24(28)-
dien-3β-ol
[24(28)Z]-Stigmasta-5,24(28)-
dien-3β-ol (∆5,24Z) CAS # 18472-
36-1 C29H48O

Attheya septentrionalis (10), Attheya septentrionalis (9), Haslea sp.
(10), Amphipora hyaline (0.9), Amphora sp. (0.6), Asterionellopsis
glacialis (42), Attheya longicornis (5), Attheya septentrionalis (10),
Attheya septentrionalis (tr), Chaetoceros calcitrans (6), Chaetoceros
muelleri (3), Chaetoceros socialis (8), Chaetoceros sp. (4), Corethron
criophylum (6), Coscinodiscus sp. (tr), Cyclotella cryptica (tr), (2),
Cylindrotheca closterium (3), Cylindrotheca fusiformis (7.6), Detonula
confervacea (3), (3), Ditylum brightwellii (13), Halassiosira punctig-
era (1), Haslea ostrearia (4.6), Helicotheca thamensis T (28), Hyalosira
sp. (1), Lithodesmium undulatum (29), Minidiscus trioculatus (8),
Navicula pelliculosa (1), Nitzschia closterium (2), Papiliocellulus sp.
(tr), Phaeodactylum tricornutum (2.5), (1), Skeletonema costatum (1),
(4.1), Skeletonema sp. (2.5) Skeletonema subsalsum (11), Thalassiosira
pseudonana (4), (4), Thalassiosira stellaris (2.2), Thalassiosira weiss-
flogii (0.2-7), Toxarium sp. (17)

Protective diabetes models,
hypocholesterolemic (Singh
et al., 2013)

Sitosterol
β-sitosterol
24-Ethylcholesterol Stigmast-5-
en-3β-ol
24α-ethylcholest-5-en-3β-ol (∆5)
(24α=24R)
CAS # 83-46-5 C29H50O

Amphipora hyaline (59.5), Amphora sp. (3.9), Haslea ostrearia (95.4),
Phaeodactylum tricornutum (1-3.5), Ske letonema costatum (3.5),
Skeletonema sp. (2.7), Thalassiosira rotula (11.3), Thalassiosira stel-
laris (0.9)

Activity in models of immune
function (Alappat et al., 2010)
Hypocholesterolemic (De Je-
sus Raposo et al. 2013)

Stigmasterol
Stigmasterin
(22E)-Stigmasta-5,22-dien-3β-ol
24α-Ethylcho-lesta-5,22E-dien-3β-
ol
(∆5,22E)(24α=24S)
CAS # 83-48-7. C29H48O

Amphipora hyaline (33.9), Amphiprora alata (41), Amphiprora palu-
dosa (89), Amphora coffeaeformis (96), (88), Amphora sp. (95.5), Cos-
cinodiscus sp. (tr), Delphineis brightwellii (0.8), Entomoneis cf. alata
(55), Eucampia antarctica (1), Helicotheca thamensis T (4), Hyalosira
sp. (tr), Lithodesmium undulatum (1), Paralia sp. (39), Paralia sul-
cata (26), Phaeodactylum tricornutum (30.5-7), Proboscia alata (2),
Stephanopyxis palmeriana (10), Stephanopyxix turris (24), Surirella
sp. (50), Synedra fragilaroides (2)

anti-osteoarthritic properties
(Gabay et al., 2010)

Numbers in parentheses represent the concentration of the individual sterol, as a percentage of the total sterols. “tr” (trace)
indicates relative abundances of < 0.5% (Barrett et al., 1995; Breteler et al., 2005; Gladu et al., 1991; Giner & Wikfors, 2011; Pono-
marenko et al., 2004; Rampen et al., 2010; Véron et al., 1996)

1.2.2 Biosynthesis of sterols in diatoms

Despite extensive chemical profiling of sterol species, models of sterol biosynthesis in di-
atoms are incomplete. The core reactions involved in isoprenoid and sterol biosynthesis are
typically conserved across different taxonomic groups, while downstream or diversifying
reactions remain uncharted (Lohr et al., 2012). Biosynthesis of sterols in diatoms is likely to
have diversified during environmental specialization and gene transfer (Chan et al., 2012).
The number of diatom species is estimated to be at least 30,000 (Mann & Vanormelingen,
2013). Thus far, only the sterol biosynthesis pathway of P. tricornutum has been empiri-
cally reconstructed (Fabris et al. 2014). This pathway contains features of both plant and
fungal pathways, utilizes a multi-functional isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase/squalene
synthase (IDISQS) enzyme, and an alternative squalene epoxidase enzyme (AltSQE) found
to be widespread in eukaryotes (Pollier et al., 2019).
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A model of sterol biosynthesis in diatoms is shown in Fig. 1.2. The first stage in sterol
biosynthesis (Fig. 1.2) is the formation of the isomeric compounds isopentenyl diphos-
phate (IPP) and dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP), the building blocks of all terpenoids.
These precursors can be synthesised through either the mevalonate (MVA) pathway or the
methylerithriol phosphate (MEP) pathway (Fig. 1.2). Both pathways are simultaneously
functional in plants, but the MVA pathway is missing in some green and red algae (Lohr
et al., 2012). Massé et al., 2004 found that the diatom Rhizosolenia setigera produces sterols
by the MVA pathway, while the diatom Haslea ostrearia biosynthesizes these compounds
via the MEP pathway. In organisms that harbour both the MVA and MEP pathways, the
first generally provides the substrates for the sterol biosynthesis. In diatoms The MVA and
MEP pathways may both be present and capable of producing isoprenoid precursors for
terpenoid biosynthesis (Desmond and Gribaldo 2009; Sasso et al., 2012).

In the MVA pathway, three molecules of acetyl-CoA are converted into an IPP molecule,
which is then converted into DMAPP by an IPP isomerase (IDI) (Lichtenthaler, 2000). In
plants, the enzymes catalysing the MVA pathway are usually located between cytosol and
peroxisomes, and provide precursors for brassinosteroids, polyprenyls and triterpenoid
secondary metabolites. In contrast, the MEP pathway produces both IPP and DMAPP from
pyruvate and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (Fig. 1.2A), and is localised to the plastids. This
pathway is known to produce precursors for plastidic isoprenoids, such as carotenoids and
phytol.

The isoprenoid building blocks IPP and DMAPP are then converted into geranyl diphos-
phate (GPP) and farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) in multiple steps via a geranyl pyrophosphate
synthase (GPPS). FPP is then further condensed into the thirty-carbon compound squalene,
which is the ultimate precursor to sterols (Fig. 1.2B). The way in which these condensation
reactions occur in diatoms appears to be different from that of animals, plants or fungi,
where FPP is normally converted into squalene by a squalene synthase (SQS). In diatoms
this enzymatic function is fused with an IPP isomerase (Athanasakoglou et al., 2019; Fabris
et al. 2014). Subsequently, squalene is converted into 2,3 epoxysqualene. In mammals,
the epoxidation of squalene is the first committed and rate-limiting step in the pathway
(Gill et al., 2011). In diatoms, this reaction is catalysed by an alternative squalene epoxi-
dase (AltSQE), which belongs to the fatty acid hydroxylase superfamily and differs from
the conventional flavoprotein SQE used by plants, animals and fungi (Pollier et al., 2019).

2,3 epoxysqualene is then cyclised by the enzyme oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC) produc-
ing either lanosterol or cycloartenol (Fig. 1.2C). Lanosterol is commonly produced in an-
imals, fungi and some algae, while cycloartenol is produced in plants and most algae.
It remains unclear which diatoms biosynthesize sterols via cycloartenol versus lanosterol
(Rampen et al., 2010).
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Figure 1.2: Overview of the MVA and MEP pathway and hypothetical early conserved steps of
sterol biosynthesis in diatoms. (A) 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate/1-deoxy-D-xylulose
5-phosphate (MEP) pathway. DXP, 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate; MEP, 2-C-methyl-D-
erythritol-4-phosphate; CDP-ME, 4-(cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol; CDP-MEP,
2-phospho-4-(cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol; ME-cPP, 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-
2,4-cyclodiphosphate; HMBPP, 1-hydroxy-2-methyl-2butenyl-4-diphosphate. DXS, 1-deoxy-d-
xylulose 5-phosphate synthase; DXR, 1-deoxy-d-xylulose 5-phosphate reductoisomerase; MCT,
2-C-methyl-d-erythritol 4-phosphate cytidylyltransferase; CMK, 4-(cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-
methyl-d-erythritol kinase; MDS, 2-C-methyl-d-erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate synthase; HDS,
4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl diphosphate synthase; HDR, 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl
diphosphate reductase. Dashed line indicates putative crosstalk between MEP and MVA path-
way (B) Mevalonate pathway (MVA) and upstream reactions in the sterol biosynthesis. ACCOA,
acetyl-CoA; AACCOA, aceto-acetyl-CoA; HMGCOA, 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A;
MVA, mevalonate; MVAP, mevalonate phosphate; MVAPP, mevalonate diphosphate; IPP, isopen-
tenyl diphosphate; DMAPP, dimethylallyl diphosphate; GPP, geranyl diphosphate; FPP, farnesyl
diphosphate. The MVA pathway starts with two molecules of acetyl-CoA that are condensed
to form acetoacetyl-CoA (ACCOA) by an acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase (AACT). Subsequently, an al-
dol condensation reaction takes place between acetoacetyl-CoA and a third molecule of acetyl-
CoA to form 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA (HMG-CoA) by a hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA
synthase (HMGS). The next reaction has been identified as the major rate controlling step in
plants (Rodríguez-Concepción, 2006), in which the HMG-CoA is converted to mevalonate by the
3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase (HMGR). Next, two phosphorylation reactions (MVK,
Mevalonate kinase; PMK, phosphomevalonate kinase) followed by a decarboxylation (MVD,
mevalonate diphosphate decarboxylase) gives rise to IPP which is converted to DMAPP by an
isopentenyl diphosphate:dimethylallyl diphosphate isomerase (IDI). After the formation of IPP
and DMAPP, the hypothetical core sterol biosynthesis begins. HMGR* is a membrane protein, an-
chored in the endoplasmic reticulum; all the other six enzymes involved in the MVA pathway are
soluble proteins (Lohr et al. 2012). GPPS, Geranyl pyrophosphate synthase; FPPS, farnesyl diphos-
phate synthase; SQS, squalene synthase; SQE, squalene epoxydase; OSC, oxidosqualene cyclase.
(C) core sterol biosynthesis located in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (D) specialised portion of
sterol biosynthesis.

In P. tricornutum, cycloartenol is produced from 2,3-oxidosqualene by an oxidosqua-
lene cyclase (Fabris et al. 2014). Cycloartenol is then converted into obtusifoliol, and
subsequently a C-14 demethylation reaction occurs. This reaction is performed by a 14-
α demethylase that is conserved among eukaryotes and also present in diatoms. In the
organisms that synthesize sterols via lanosterol, the C-14 demethylation reaction occurs im-
mediately after the 2,3-oxidosqualene is cyclised. Additional enzymes such as C24-sterol
reductases, C24-methyltransferases, 4-α methyl oxidases, members of the superfamily Cy-
tochromes P450 may catalyse further reactions to generate diverse sterols (Fig. 1.2D), but
these steps remain uncharacterised.
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1.2.3 Regulation of sterol biosynthesis

As sterols are essential for the proper functioning of cellular membranes, it is vital for the
cells to regulate the amounts and identities of the sterol compounds that they produce. The
mechanisms of sterol homeostasis have been studied in mammals and yeast (Howe et al.,
2016; Wollam & Antebi, 2011), but the mechanisms by which microalgae sense the levels of
sterols and transmit signals to control them is not well understood in comparison to other
species (Espenshade and Hughes 2007).

Table 1.2 summarises the principal enzymes involved in sterol sensing and regulation in
mammals, and their homologues in other groups of organisms. In mammalian systems,
a principal regulatory mechanism involved in sterol regulation is the sensing of choles-
terol. The Sterol Regulatory Element Binding Proteins (SREBPs) are proteolytically cleaved
from the endoplasmic reticulum when cholesterol levels are low; they then migrate to the
nucleus and activate target genes containing Sterol Regulatory Element (SRE) sequences
in their promoters (Espenshade and Hughes 2007). SREBPs are normally anchored to the
ER and bind to the SREBP cleavage activating protein, SCAP. SCAP possesses a sterol-
sensing domain (SSD) enabling it to sense cholesterol and prevent SRBP release when
cells are replete of sterol molecules (Fig. 1.3) (Espenshade and Hughes 2007). Enzymes
involved in cholesterol metabolism, such as 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl-coenzyme A re-
ductase (HMGR), contain SRE sequences in their gene promoters, which confer regulatory
sensitivity according to cholesterol levels in the cell (Espenshade and Hughes 2007). HMGR
is a highly conserved enzyme that catalyses a rate-limiting step in the MVA pathway and
therefore is a key enzyme in the maintenance of sterols homeostasis (Burg & Espenshade,
2011).

Table 1.2: Principal protein domains known to be involved in the mechanism of sterol homeostasis in mam-
mals, and the presence of putative homologues for these domains in other model organisms.

Organism SREBP(Sterol Regulatory Ele-
ment Binding Protein)

SCAP(SREBP cleavage acti-
vating protein)

Insig(insulin induced
gene)

S1P(Site-1
protease)

S2P(Site-2
protease)

Reference

Mammal mice + + + + + (Espenshade and
Hughes 2007)

Fungi
S. pombe + + + – – (Hughes et al.,

2005)
S. cerevisiae – – – – – (Vik & Rine, 2001)

Animals
C. neoformans + + – – + (Chang et al., 2007;

Chun et al. 2007)
D. melanogaster + + – + + (Rosenfeld & Os-

borne, 1998; Seeg-
miller et al., 2002)

C. elegans + + – – + (Espenshade and
Hughes 2007)

Plants A. thaliana – – – + + (Vriet et al., 2013)

In fungi, the transcriptional control of sterol synthesis has been reported to be similar
to that of mammals. Fission yeasts contain homologs of SREBP and SCAP that are able
to sense the fungal sterol ergosterol (Burg and Espenshade 2011; Hughes et al., 2005), and
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Nucleus

Golgi
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SREBP SCAP INSIG

COPII 
vesicles

SP1SP2

+ Sterols

- Sterols

SRE Target gene

HMG-CoA reductase

Figure 1.3: The SREBP pathway in mam-
mals from (Espenshade & Hughes, 2007).
When the levels of cholesterol are high, In-
sig binds SCAP-SREBP in the Endoplas-
mic Reticulum (ER). In sterol depleted
cells, INSIG unbinds SEBPR-SCAP allow-
ing them to enter in COPII vesicles. The
vesicle is transported to the Golgi where
two sequential proteolytic cleavage events
take place: SREBP is released by Site-1
(S1P) and Site-2 (S2P) proteases. SREBP
travels to the nucleus to activate tar-
get genes involved in sterol biosynthe-
sis (HMG-CoA reductase) by binding to
sterol regulatory element (SRE) sequences
in gene promoters.

the biosynthesis of ergosterol is sensitive to oxygen availability (Todd et al., 2006). In S.
cerevisiae, the Zn2/Cys6 transcriptional regulators Upc2p and Ecm22p were found to serve
as SREBPs, differing from the helix-loop-helix SREBP transcription factors in mammals
(Burg and Espenshade 2011; Vik & Rine, 2001).

SREBP homologues are not found in plants (Hannich et al. 2011), but mechanisms for
the regulation of HMGR in plants have been proposed. The gene suppressor of dry2 de-
fects1 (SUD1) encodes a putative E2 ubiquitin ligase that appears to regulate HMGR activity
without apparent changes in protein content (Doblas et al., 2013). Moreover, a phosphatase
2A is reported to control levels of HMGR (Leivar et al., 2011). Additionally, it was found
that a type RING-membrane anchor (RMA)-like E3 ubiquitin ligase is expressed to control
the activity of HMGR. The expression of the E3 ubiquitin ligase is directly proportional to
the accumulation of triterpene saponins, secondary metabolites produced in plants via the
MVA pathway (Pollier et al., 2013).

An HMGR enzyme is present in the diatoms P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana, and it is
plausible that its regulation affects secondary metabolism in a similar manner to that of
plants. The introduction a non-native oxidosqualene cyclase from Lotus japonicus into the
diatom P. tricornutum re-directed the flux of 2,3 epoxysqualene to the production of other
triterpenoids, such as lupeol; as consequence, the MVA pathway and HMGR were upreg-
ulated while the total production of sterols was significantly decreased (D’Adamo et al.
2018). Enzymes like C24-sterol reductases, which catalyses the last steps in the synthesis of
sterols, were also upregulated. This study suggests that the diatom P. tricornutum possesses
a regulation system that is sensitive to sterol levels in the cell.

Whether these regulatory mechanisms similarly operate in diatoms and other microal-
gae is not yet known, since few if any conventional sterol regulatory proteins or SRE cis-
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regulatory signals have been identified in diatom genomes. It is possible that microalgae
regulate their sterols systems differently; for example in the eustigmatophyte Nannochlorop-
sis oceanica, It has been proposed that sterol and fatty acid homeostasis relies on sterol-
sensitive feedback regulation by 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate synthase (DXS). DXS is
the first committed enzyme in the MEP pathway, which is the only mechanism present in
N. oceanica for the production of isoprenoids and sterols (Lu et al., 2014). Similar investiga-
tions remain to be done with regard to the sensing and regulation of sterol biosynthesis in
diatoms.

1.3 Diatoms as a source of phytosterols

1.3.1 Diatoms as a microbial platform

Diatoms are adaptable to environmental challenges encountered in dynamic and compet-
itive marine environments. Under fluctuating light conditions, 40% of the photosynthetic
electrons were converted into biomass by the diatom P. tricornutum, while only 14% were
converted into biomass by the green alga Chlorella vulgaris (Wagner et al., 2006). Various
diatoms can survive under large ranges in pH (pH 3.3–10.6), temperature (4–65◦C) (Hilde-
brand et al., 2012) and salinity (0–50+ g/L). Among thirty-four benthic diatom isolates,
four species where able to grow in salinities ranging from 0.5 to 15% (Clavero et al. 2000).
Additionally, diatoms can succeed under a highly dynamic system of nitrogen limitation,
as well as endure high mixing rates and turbulence. Mechanisms of homeostasis and the
storage of nutrients in vacuoles allow diatoms to endure extended phases of limitation in
culture (Tozzi et al., 2004).

Diatoms can be more photosynthetically efficient than higher plants in the conversion of
light into biomass (Hildebrand et al. 2012), and have evolved concentrating mechanisms
that actively assimilate nutrients, CO2 and bicarbonate from their environment (Mitchell
et al., 2013; Shen et al., 2017). These features make them robust and efficient converters of
solar energy into biomass and bioproducts under ideal conditions (Wang & Seibert, 2017),
and it is possible to improve properties such as photosynthetic efficiency through cellular
engineering (Fu et al., 2017).

Diatoms are currently in use for the production of biomass and bioproducts in several ap-
plications: the production of supplements for aquaculture (Lebeau & Robert, 2003a; López-
Elías et al., 2005), eicosapentaenoic (EPA) acid production (Tanaka et al., 2017) and biocrude
extraction (Wang & Seibert, 2017). Despite the discovery of many high-value compounds
produced by diatoms, such as lipids, oxylipins, sterols, pigments, halogenated compounds
isoprenoid and other hydrocarbons (Stonik & Stonik, 2015), their production is still limited
to the laboratory scale.

The most commonly used production methods for diatom cultivation include: open
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ponds; bags; tubular bioreactors; perfusion cell bleeding; and helical tubular photo-
bioreactors (Lebeau & Robert, 2003b). Several open pond systems for the production of
diatom biomass have also been successfully implemented. In Hawaii and China, outdoor
ponds (with CO2 addition) have high growth rates (Wang & Seibert, 2017). Reported yields
vary from 75 to 420 MT ha−1year−1 of biomass (Huntley et al., 2015; Wang & Seibert, 2017;
Weyer et al., 2010). Recently, Wang & Seibert, 2017, reported a semi-continuous process to
grow diatoms with an average yield of 132 MT ha−1year−1 of biomass in 5 years.

1.3.2 Biological activities of phytosterols

The effect of phytosterols on human health has been studied for at least sixty years. The
Board of Food Standards Australia New Zealand (Federal Register of Legislative Instru-
ments F2015L00440) and The European Atherosclerosis Society Consensus Panel have clas-
sified sterols as safe compounds to use in foods, as well as in the administration to patients
for the treatment of hypercholesterolemia (Zampelas, 2014).

Table 1.1 lists diatom-produced sterols for which biological activities have been reported.
Sitosterol was first used as a supplement to reduce serum cholesterol levels (Pollak, 1953).
The hypocholesterolemic activity of phytosterols is based on their ability to inhibit choles-
terol absorption in the intestinal lumen. A proposed mechanism of action that the uptake
of phytosterols may be competitive or antagonistic in comparison to cholesterol, leading to
a reduction of cholesterol absorption (Smet et al., 2012). Clinical trials to evaluate the ef-
fects of plant sterols and stanols, a saturated form of sterols, on the lipid profile of patients
with hypercholesterolemia resulted in positive effects of these compounds in the reduc-
tion of LDL (Athyros et al., 2011; Hallikainen et al., 2008; Párraga-Martínez et al., 2015).
The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has approved the inclusion of fi− sitosterol,
campesterol and stigmasterol in foods to reduce the risk of heart disease (FDA 2005). Ed-
ible sterols are present in food products such as spread, cream cheese, yoghurt and milk
(Lin et al., 2016).

The reduction of circulating carotenoid levels has been reported as a risk of phytosterols
consumption (Kritchevsky & Chen, 2005). A review of the efficacy and safety of phytos-
terols in the management of blood cholesterol levels reports that levels of α-tocopherol and
β-carotene in plasma are reduced in order of 10% to 25% when consuming 1.5 g/d of sterols
and stanols (Katan et al., 2003). Clinical trials addressed this problem by adding fruits
and vegetables to the diet of subjects consuming plant sterols which effectively maintained
proper carotenoid levels (Noakes et al., 2002). Efficacy and secondary effects of phytos-
terols consumption have been comprehensively reviewed in several studies (Abumweis
et al., 2008; Párraga-Martínez et al., 2015).

Additional and secondary effects of phytosterol consumption have been reviewed in
multiple studies (Abumweis et al., 2008; Párraga-Martínez et al., 2015), including stud-
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ies exploring health-related aspects of sterols with regard to cancer (Shahzad et al., 2017),
diabetes (Wang et al., 2017) and inflammation (Aldini et al. 2014). Fucosterol was reported
to decrease serum glucose concentration in streptozotocin- and epinephrine-induced dia-
betic rats (Lee. et al., 2004), and to inhibit enzymes implicated in the pathogenesis of dia-
betic complications (Jung et al., 2013). Aldini et al. evaluated the effect of phytosterols as
anti-inflammatories in a murine experimental model of colitis (Aldini et al. 2014). New bi-
ological activities reported for sterols, as well as their bioavailability, metabolism, dose and
toxicity must all be established prior to consideration as targets for production in microbial
systems (Espín et al., 2007; Sauer & Plauth, 2017).

1.3.3 Production of phytosterols from plants

The current source of phytosterols for commercial use is by-products from the tall oil frac-
tions of plant material (Fernandes & Cabral, 2007). Extraction includes chemical refine-
ment, degumming, neutralisation, bleaching and deodorisation. This process is carried
out under vacuum conditions (1–8 mbar) and high temperatures (180–270◦C). The final
distillate contains 0-5% sterol esters and 2-15% free sterols (Fernandes and Cabral 2007).
Recent efforts to achieve higher sterol content include new extraction techniques, such as
supercritical fluid extraction from plant matrices. The process is efficient, but higher in cost
(Uddin et al., 2015). Similar processes may apply for the extraction of sterols from microal-
gal biomass. The highest content of sterols in vegetable sources occur in cauliflower (0.41%
d.w.) and broccoli (0.34% d.w.) (Table 1.3). The sustainability of producing pure sterols
from food sources has been questioned (Tenenbaum, 2008), and the engineering of plants
for higher sterol yields has been only mildly successful (Table 1.3).

Table 1.3: Sterol and oil contents cited from different sources on a dry weight (d.w.) basis.
Source Total sterols (% d.w.) Reference

Phaeodactylum tricornutum 0.34 (Ahmed et al. 2015)
Chaetoceros muelleri 0.2 (Ahmed et al. 2015)
Fruits 0.05–0.3 (Piironen et al., 2003)
Vegetables 0.025–0.41 (Piironen et al., 2003)
Plant in vitro cultures 0.00014–0.04 (Miras-Moreno et al., 2016)
Engineered plant in vitro cultures 0.00037–0.074 (Miras-Moreno et al., 2016)
Source Oil content (% d.w.) Reference
Corn 4.2 (Thompson et al., 1973)
Soybean 19 (Wolf et al., 1982)
Cylindrotheca sp. 16–37 (Chisti, 2007)
Yeast 58–72 (Whiffin et al., 2016)
Nitzschia sp. 45–47 (Whiffin et al., 2016)
Phaeodactylum tricornutum 20–30 (Chisti, 2007)
Thalassiosira pseudonana 21–31 (Brown et al., 1996)
Source Oil in liters per hectare Reference
Microalgae 58,700 (Chisti, 2007)
Oil palm 5950
Coconut 2689
Soybean 446
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1.3.4 Features of diatoms for phytosterol production

Diatoms contain similar phytosterol content to plant sources on a dry weight basis (Table
1.3). Chisti, 2007 indicated that the specific cellular yield of oil obtained from microalgae is
approximately 30 times greater than palm oil, the most productive plant crop for oil pro-
duction. However, high contents of oil were achieved by growing microalgae in limited
media conditions which often results in lower biomass production. As sterol content typ-
ically correlates with oil content in natural extracts, high oil-producing diatoms may also
produce higher levels of sterols. According to Griffiths & Harrison, 2009, the lipid content
in diatoms under nutrient-replete conditions is between 21–51% of dry cell mass, whereas
in Chlorophyta species the lipid content is between 13–36% of dry cell mass. Table 1.3 lists
the amount of sterol produced from different sources, including diatoms.

In comparison to other microbial platform for metabolites production such as bacte-
ria and yeast, diatoms are photosynthetic organisms with reduced carbon source require-
ments. Bacteria produce hopanoids as analogue to sterols for membrane purposes (Sáenz
et al., 2015), with some rare sterols occurring in non-production strains (Wei et al., 2016).
Yeast can produce high oil content (Table 1.3) and has been engineered to produce other
sterols than only ergosterol (Souza et al., 2011), but is limited in natural sterol diversity.

1.3.5 Challenges for diatom production systems

Although diatoms produce valuable phytosterols, obtaining useful amounts of natural
products from these and other microalgae remains challenging. Issues such as control-
ling growth conditions, contamination, maintenance of productive growth rates through
seasonal change, and operational costs remain to be solved (Lebeau & Robert, 2003b).

Maintaining optimal conditions of light, temperature, nutrients and inorganic carbon in
large scale microalgae cultures is challenging. Both indoor (Satoh et al., 2013) and out-
door (López-Elías et al., 2005; Matsumoto et al., 2017; Sato et al., 2014) mass cultivation of
diatoms has been conducted, including outdoor cultivation using natural sunlight (Chen
et al., 2011). Light limitation and photoinhibition are issues affecting solar energy conver-
sion into biomass (Melis, 2009), and the use of artificial light can be costly. Temperature
control is also a concern, with fluctuations in temperature occurring on daily and seasonal
bases (Huang et al., 2017).

Downstream processing of microalgae is currently a challenge due to the free-living
planktonic nature of microalgae in large volumes of growth medium. Harvesting methods
include centrifugation, flocculation and filtration, each incurring significant costs related to
dewatering and drying of biomass (Kim. et al., 2013; Tan et al., 2018). For reasons such as
this, an economically competitive production of biofuels from microalgae is not currently
feasible (Wang & Seibert, 2017). Nevertheless, higher-value microalgal products can be
produced for net gains (Borowitzka, 2013). Technical-economic analysis of diatom-derived
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phytosterol blends for consumption may compare favourably to live microalgal biofuels
(Malik et al., 2015), which compete against the partly-refined ancient plant and algal “fossil
fuels” already found in natural oil deposits.

1.4 Investigation and optimisation of sterol production in
diatoms

While diatoms are an attractive source of natural products including sterols at the cellu-
lar level, improvements in growth, harvesting, production and metabolic yields will be
required to obtain bulk yields of useful material from diatom cultures. Since sterols are
involved in cellular processes that interact with environmental conditions, such as cellular
signalling, membrane fluidity and permeability, changes in sterol profiles and productiv-
ity can vary according to changes in the environment, growth conditions, and metabolic
regulation.

1.4.1 Growth conditions

Table 4 describes some of the environmental conditions generally used to grow diatoms for
the production of sterol compounds.

1.4.1.1 Light intensity and spectral quality

While some diatoms are able to utilise organic carbon sources to grow mixotrophically
(Villanova et al., 2017), the principal research strains perform best in the presence of light
ranging from approximately 100 to 300 µmol photons m−2s−1 of photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR). Véron et al., 1996 found that the sterol content of P. tricornutum changed
according to temperature and light spectral quality (red, blue, yellow and green-colored
light). At 13 ◦C, maximum sterol content was observed under red light (0.15% of the
biomass dry weight), and at 23 ◦C, maximum sterol content was observed under white light
(0.069% of the biomass dry weight). Piepho et al., 2011 reported that sterol content in the
freshwater diatom Cyclotella meneghiniana increased with light intensity at high phospho-
rus concentrations, but decreased with light intensity at low phosphorus concentrations.
Thus, the effect of light and nutrient conditions may have interacting and variable effects
on the sterol metabolism and products of diatoms.
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Table 1.4: Culture conditions of diatoms reported for the production of sterol compounds.
Diatom Culture medium Temperature

(◦C)
Light intensity
(¯mol.m−2s−1)

Light color Light:dark
(h)

Reference

Rhizosolenia setigera f/2 or G2 20–25 70–100 white 12:12 (Barrett et al. 1995)
Skeletonema costatum
Skeletonema sp.
Thalassiosira rotula
Thalassiosira stellaris
Coscinodiscus sp.
Haslen ostrearia
Fragilaria pinnata
Thalassiothrix heteromorpha
Thalassionema nitzschioides
Amphora sp.
Amphiprora hynlina
Cylindrotheca fusiformis
Nitzschia closterium

Attheya ussurensis sp. f 20 70 white 12:12 (Ponomarenko et al.,
2004)

Delphineis sp. f/2 18 200 white 12:12 (Giner and Wikfors 2011)
Ditylum brightwellii
Triceratium dubium

Phaeodactylum tricornutum ES–Tris II 13, 23 100 blue, red, yellow,
green, white

12:12 (Véron et al., 1996)

Thalassiosira weissflogii f/2 15 150 – 16:8 (Breteler et al. 2005)

1.4.1.2 Temperature

Sterols mediate the fluidity of cellular membranes under different temperature conditions,
and may be actively regulated accordingly (Dufourc, 2008). In plants, phytosterols regu-
late membrane cohesion to sustain the functional state of membranes during temperature
shifts. This is achieved through the formation of small domains in the membrane between
the branched ethyl groups in plant sterols (Beck et al., 2007). Similarly, cholesterol in mam-
malian cells help to maintain membrane microfluidity over a temperature range of 5–65
◦C (Dufourc, 2008). Ergosterol in fungi and hopanoids in bacteria serve a similar role in
membrane adaptation to temperature changes (Dufourc, 2008).

It is not yet known to what extent temperature affects sterol content and membrane in
diatoms. As mentioned above, Véron et al., 1996) showed that the sterol content in P. tricor-
nutum at 13 ◦C increased by more than 50% under all the light spectra evaluated, compared
to sterols produced at 23 ◦C. In contrast, Piepho et al., 2012 showed that the freshwater di-
atom Cyclotella meneghiniana produced higher amounts of sterols at 25 ◦C than at 10 ◦C, and
that this depended on the supply of phosphorus.

1.4.1.3 Medium composition

The growth of most diatoms relies on the availability of nutrients including silicon (Si),
nitrate (N), phosphate (P) and carbon (C), and metals (Round et al., 1990). The limitation
of one or more essential nutrients often leads to an increase of lipid production in diatoms
(D’Ippolito et al., 2015), as growth arrest results in the diversion of photosynthetic potential
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into hydrocarbon production. This creates a tradeoff between growth and the stimulation
of lipid-accumulating states with respect to total yield (Chauton et al., 2013; Yang et al.,
2013; Eizadora et al., 2009). In obligate silicifying diatoms such as T. pseudonana and C. cryp-
tica, silicate starvation is sufficient to induce lipid accumulation (Davis, Abbriano, Smith &
Hildebrand, 2017; Traller & Hildebrand, 2013).

Interestingly, the production of 24-methylcholesta-5,24(28)-dien-3β-ol in Thalassiosira
weissflogii, under nitrogen limitation drops from 5.4 to 2.6 µg of sterol per milligram of
carbon (Breteler et al., 2005). Piepho et al. (2012) reported that Cyclotella meneghiniana
produced 5 µg of sterol per milligram of carbon concentration in the presence of a 50 µM
phosphate medium, while a concentration of 1.7 µg of sterol per milligram of carbon was
obtained in the presence of a 2.5 µM phosphate medium. In the same study, the sterol
concentration was reported to be higher at 100 µM silicate than at 50 µM or 200 µM silicate.

Salinity is important parameter that may also affect sterol production, as salt concen-
tration affects membrane fluidity (Russell, 1989). Recently, a study of gene expression of
Halocafeteria seosinensis, a halophilic protist, revealed that sterol biosynthetic genes were
highly up–regulated and/or highly expressed at high salinities (Harding et al., 2017).

1.4.2 Genetic experimentation and engineering in diatoms

In conjunction with an increasing understanding of diatom metabolism, genetic technolo-
gies for the manipulation of microalgal strains offer a direct means of investigating novel
aspects of their biosynthetic pathways. New genetic engineering tools have been devel-
oped for diatoms, including native and inducible promoters and terminators, selectable
markers, as well as DNA delivery and transformation techniques (Huang & Daboussi,
2017). These new tools make diatoms accessible to genetics-based biochemistry research
and the biotechnology sector.

Diatoms have been genetically probed in order to characterise the function of enzymes
in metabolic pathways (Gong et al., 2013; Huang and Daboussi, 2017) and to create lipid-
overproducing strains for the sake of biofuel research (Barka et al., 2016; Daboussi et al.,
2014; Hamilton et al., 2015; Levitan et al., 2015; Ma et al., 2014; Niu et al., 2016; Trenta-
coste et al., 2013; Xue et al., 2015; Yao et al., 2014; Zhu et al., 2016). Modulation of native
gene expression has also been achieved using antisense RNA and RNAi (Trentacoste et al.,
2013), and diatom genes have been successfully edited using TALENs and CRISPR/ Cas9
(Daboussi et al., 2014; Hopes et al., 2016; Nymark et al., 2016; Slattery et al., 2018; Weyman
et al., 2015).

Benchmarks for eukaryotic microbial engineering have been set using model yeast
strains of S. cerevisiae. For example, yeast can be engineered to produce sterols other than
ergosterol (Souza et al., 2011). The production of low amounts of lupeol, a triterpenoid pro-
duced in plants and not present in diatoms was recently achieved by the introduction of
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plant enzymes into P. tricornutum (D’Adamo et al., 2019). This altered expression levels of
genes involved in the mevalonate pathway and decreased sterol yields, indicating that the
secondary metabolism of diatoms is potentially malleable. Additionally, the presence of
both MEP and MVA pathways in diatoms might provide both a reliable pool of isoprenoid
precursors for the synthesis of sterols and heterologous terpenoids (Vavitsas et al., 2018), as
well as a buffer against microbial defects in the modified basal metabolisms of engineered
strains.

Altering the sterol metabolic pathway is complex (Liao et al., 2014; Shin et al., 2012; Wang
et al., 2012). Due to the abundance of unidentifiable diatom genes and the importance of
sterols in maintaining membrane fluidity and other membrane functions, the discovery,
silencing, knocking down, adding or deleting of genes affecting sterol synthesis will be
challenging. Re-direction of carbon to metabolic pathways of interest without compromis-
ing the biomass productivity is one of the major issues (Huang and Daboussi 2017). Risk
assessments of the cultivation of genetically modified algae in large scale must be con-
ducted and verified (Henley et al., 2013). The production of useful compounds from ge-
netically modified and transgenic organisms is currently limited to qualified laboratories
and fully contained indoor cultivation systems. To protect the environment from potential
risks related to the release of transgenic organisms, containment standards do not currently
permit outdoor cultivation of genetically modified algae for production purposes (Davis,
Crum, Corbeil & Hildebrand, 2017, Hempel & Maier, 2012, Ro et al., 2006). However,
trial experiments indicate that organisms can be contained in carefully controlled outdoor
systems (Szyjka et al., 2017). In order to efficiently study and alter sterol and secondary
metabolism in diatoms and other microalgae, a combination of direct genetic techniques,
high-throughput phenotyping, metabolomics and systems-based modeling may be the best
approach.

1.5 Conclusions

Diatoms are broadly distributed and evolutionarily diversified microalgae that produce a
wide range of potentially valuable phytosterol compounds. Despite broad characteriza-
tion of natural sterol species produced by diatoms, the details of their differently evolved
biosynthetic and regulatory pathways are still being determined. Further research into
these aspects of phytochemistry and physiology can help us to understand the evolution
of sterol diversity in diatoms, as well as the potential for diatoms and related species to
produce useful amounts of terpenoids and secondary metabolites as interesting bioprod-
ucts.

The demand for biologically sourced sterol products in the pharmaceutical, nutraceuti-
cal and food markets is expanding, encouraging the pursuit of new sources of naturally
and synthetically produced sterols. The adaptation and engineering of easily culturable
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diatoms into existing research and systems for industrial and sustainable cultivation can
provide an alternative and additional source of attractive and interesting phytosterols for
natural bioproducts markets.
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Abstract

Diatoms are a broadly distributed and evolutionarily diversified group of microalgae that
produce a diverse range of sterol compounds. Sterols are triterpenoids that play essen-
tial roles in membrane-related processes in eukaryotic cells. Some sterol compounds pos-
sess bioactivities that promote human health and are currently used as nutraceuticals. The
relationship between sterol diversity in diatoms and their acclimation to different envi-
ronments is not well understood. In this study, we investigated the occurrence of different
sterol types across twelve diatom species, as well as the effect of temperature reduction and
changes in salinity on the sterol contents of three model diatom species. In the diatoms Tha-
lassiosira pseudonana, Phaeodactylum tricornutum and Chaetoceros muelleri, we found
that changes in the relative contents of minor sterols accompanied shifts in temperature
and salinity. This may be indicative of acquired adaptive traits in diatom metabolism.

Key words: Diatoms, sterols, temperature, salinity, phytosterols

2.1 Introduction

Sterols are essential triterpenoids present in all eukaryotes Volkman, 2005. They con-
tribute to the maintenance of important cellular dynamics such as membrane permeability,
signaling and modulation of membrane-bound protein functions (Dufourc, 2008). Be-
sides their importance in signaling, sterol metabolism has been reported to function as a
“molecular fossil” to track important evolutionary events such as oxygen availability in
the ocean–atmosphere system (Gold et al., 2017). Plant sterols, known as phytosterols,
have beneficial effects on human health including demonstrated cholesterol-lowering (Ras
et al., 2014) properties, anti-inflammatory (Aldini et al., 2014) and anti-diabetic activities
(Wang et al., 2017). Phytosterols are currently commercialized as nutraceuticals in many
food products such as spread, cream cheese, yoghurt and milk (Lin et al., 2016). The Board
of Food Standards Australia New Zealand (Federal Register of Legislative Instruments
F2015L00440) and The European Atherosclerosis Society Consensus Panel have classified
sterols as safe compounds to use in foods, as well as in the administration to patients for
the treatment of hypercholesterolemia (Zampelas, 2014).

In animals and higher plants, sterols are involved in the synthesis of secondary metabo-
lites such as steroid hormones (Valitova et al., 2016). Unlike animals and fungi, which
mostly contain a single sterol, plants and algae contain a diverse range of sterols (Desmond
& Gribaldo, 2009; Hannich et al., 2011). Diatoms (Bacillariophyceae), in particular, produce
a high diversity of unique and rare sterols: at least twenty-five different sterols have been
empirically identified in over one hundred diatom species (Rampen et al., 2010). Diatoms
are unicellular phytoplankton that serve as primary photosynthetic engines in the global
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carbon cycle (Benoiston et al., 2017). They are evolutionarily diversified microalgae that
are broadly distributed in different aquatic environments (Armbrust, 2009). Diatoms are
an important source of sterols in the marine ecosystem due to their predominance in the
ocean (Rampen et al., 2010). Although the sterol profiles of diverse diatom species have
been studied, the influence of environmental conditions on the abundance and identities of
species-specific sterol repertoires is not fully known (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2019). Envi-
ronmental conditions such as salinity (Ahmed et al., 2015) and the availability of nutrients
including nitrogen, phosphate and silicate appear to affect sterol production in some mi-
croalgae (Breteler et al., 2005; Piepho et al., 2012).

Since sterols are involved in cellular processes that interact with environmental condi-
tions, such as cellular signaling and membrane fluidity (Dufourc, 2008), the regulation of
sterol content by diatom species might be sensitive to changes in the environment and
growth conditions. It is not known whether the wide diversity of sterols compounds in
diatoms respond to changes in temperature, as in plants, or whether they are involved
in complex signaling functions such as cell death (Gallo et al., 2017). The presence of 23-
methyl sterols, cyclopropyl sterols and 27-norsterols is thought to provide a defence mech-
anism against grazers, potentially interfering with the sterol metabolism of predatory or-
ganisms (Giner & Wikfors, 2011). Furthermore, conditions like salinity have been reported
to affect important cellular processes in diatoms such as biosilicification (Vrieling et al.,
2007).

In this study, we surveyed the sterol contents of twelve diatoms representing multiple
clades and environments. We then evaluated the effects of a reduction in temperature
and changes in salinity on the cell growth and sterol profiles of three commonly cultured
mesophilic model diatoms: the centric diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana, the pennate diatom
Phaeodactylum tricornutum and the chaetocerid diatom Chaetoceros muelleri.

2.2 Materials and Methods

2.2.1 Diatom species

The species Phaeodactylum tricornutum (CCMP632), Thalassiosira pseudonana (CCMP13-
35), Thalassiosira oceanica (CCMP1005) and Chaetoceros muelleri (CCMP1316) were ob-
tained from the National Centre for Marine Algae and Microbiota. Lauderia annulata,
Thalassiosira rotula and Chaetoceros curvisetus were isolated from Sydney harbour and
further identified by 18S sequencing. The cells were maintained in L1 medium at 18 ◦C un-
der cool white continuous light (100 µmol photons m−2 s−1). Polar diatoms Eucampia sp.,
Fragilariopsis sp., Pseudonitzshia sp. and Nitzshia sp. were first isolated from Prydz Bay, Davis
Station, Antarctica (66◦S, 77◦E) during the Austral Spring (November 2014) and maintained
in 0.2 µm filtered seawater (salinity 35 ppt) enriched with an adjusted L1 stock medium for
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all Antarctic cultures. Cultures were maintained under 50 µmol photons m−2 s−1 (14:10
hour light: dark cycle) at 3 ◦C.

2.2.2 L1 medium composition

To prepare 1 L of L1 medium, 1 mL of NaNO3 (75 g L−1), NaH2PO4· H2O (5 g L−1), Na2SiO3

· 9 H2O (30 g L−1), trace element solution (see composition below) and 0.5 mL of vitamin
solution (see composition below) were added to 1 L of artificial seawater (see composition
below), as described by NCMA in the algal media recipes section (http://ncma.bigelow.
org/).

Artificial seawater: NaCl (21 g L−1), Na2SO4 (4.09 g L−1), KCl (0.7 g L−1), NaHCO3 (0.2
g L−1), KBr (0.1 g L−1), H3BO3 (0.03 g L−1), NaF (0.003 g L−1), MgCl2 · 6H20 (11.1 g L−1)
and CaCl2 · 2H2O (1.54 g L−1).

Trace element solution: Na2EDTA · 2H2O (1.17 × 10−5 M), FeCl3 · 6H2O (1.17 × 10−5

M), MnCl2· 4H2O (9.1 × 10−7 M), ZnSO4 · 7H2O (8 × 10−8 M), CoCl2 · 6H2O (5 × 10−8

M), CuSO4 · 5H2O (1 × 10−8 M), Na2MoO4 · 2H2O (8.22 × 10−8 M), H2SeO3 (1 × 10−8 M),
NiSO4 · 6H2O (1 × 10−8 M), Na3VO4 (1 × 10−8 M) and K2CrO4 (1 × 10−8-8 M).

Vitamin solution: Thiamine · HCl (2.96 × 10−7 M), biotin (2.05 × 10−9 M) and cyanocobal-
amin (3.69 × 10−10 M).

2.2.3 Growth and harvesting of diatoms

All diatom species were grown in flasks containing 500 mL of L1 medium at the specified
light and temperature conditions. Cells were harvested during the late exponential growth
phase by centrifuging at 4000g for 10 minutes. Diatom pellets were washed with Milli-Q
water to eliminate salt excess, freeze-dried to determine dry matter weight and kept at -20
◦C until sterol extraction.

2.2.4 Reduced temperature experiments

The diatom species were cultured in flasks containing 1 L of L1 medium at 18 ◦C under
continuous light with an intensity of 100 µmol photons m−2 s−1. When the cultures reached
exponential growth phase, they were transferred to 4 ◦C to test the effect of rapid cooling
on growth and sterol content. To track changes in the sterol profile, 100 mL of culture was
sampled immediately before the transition to 4 ◦C, and then every 24 h until 96 h elapsed.
Control cultures remained at 18 ◦C and were harvested after 96 h. Samples were used for
cell counting and sterols extraction. The experiments were performed in triplicate. Biomass
was harvested by centrifuging at 4000g for 10 minutes. Diatom pellets were washed with
Milli-Q water to eliminate salt excess, freeze-dried to determine dry matter weight and
kept at -20 ◦C until sterol extraction.
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2.2.5 Assay for salinity tolerances of diatom species

To determine the tolerance of different levels of salinity on the growth of diatoms species,
screening was carried out in 96-well plates. To adjust salinity of L1 medium different
amounts of sodium chloride in artificial seawater were added: 0, 8, 16, 24, 32, 40, 48 and
56 g l−1. Other trace salts components remained the same. Total salt concentrations for
amended L1 medium evaluated were 10, 17, 25, 30, 39, 47, 53 and 61 parts per thousand
(ppt). The diatoms P. tricornutum, T. pseudonana and C. muelleri were inoculated in triplicate
in 96-well plates for each salinity level. Changes in relative growth rates were estimated
using a fluorescence plate reader (Infinite M100 pro, Tecan Austria GmbH, Austria), with
excitation at 485 nm and emission at 680 nm (Spilling & Seppälä, 2017).

2.2.6 Cultivation at altered salinities

The diatoms T. pseudonana, P. tricornutum and C. muelleri were inoculated in triplicate 1
L-flasks with L1 medium 10 ppt, normal salinity conditions (30 ppt), and high salinity
content of 61 ppt. For T. pseudonana, the highest salinity was 53 ppt. After five days, 100
mL of culture was harvested by centrifuging at 4000g for 10 minutes. Diatom pellets were
washed with Milli-Q water to eliminate salt excess, freeze-dried to determine dry matter
weight and stored at -20 ◦C until sterol extraction.

2.2.7 Extraction and analysis of sterols by GC–MS

For sterol extraction, dry cell matter was heated in 1 mL of 10% KOH ethanolic solution
at 90 ◦C for one hour. Sterols were extracted from cooled material in three volumes of 400
µL of hexane. An internal standard, 5-α-cholestane, was added to each sample. Hexane
fractions were dried under a gentle N2 stream, and derivatized with 50 µL of 99% BSTFA
+ 1% TMCS at 70 ◦C for one hour. The resulting extractions were re-suspended in 50 µL of
fresh hexane prior to GC–MS injection.

Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC–MS Agilent 7890, Agilent Technologies,
Inc.) analysis was performed using an instrument equipped with a HP-5 capillary column
(30 m; 0.25 mm inner diameter, film thickness 0.25 µm) coupled to an Agilent quadrupole
MS (5975 N) instrument. The following settings were used: oven temperature initially set to
50 ◦C, with a gradient from 50 to 250 ◦C (15.0 ◦C min−1), and then from 250 to 310 ◦C (8 ◦C
min−1, hold 10 min); injector temperature = 250 ◦C; carrier gas helium flow = 0.9 ml min−1.
A split-less mode of injection was used, with a purge time of 1 min and an injection volume
of 2 µL. Mass spectrometer operating conditions were as follows: ion source temperature
230 ◦C; quadrupole temperature 150 ◦C; accelerating voltage 200 eV higher than the manual
tune and ionization voltage 70 eV. Full scanning mode with a range from 50 to 650 Dalton
was used.
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Figure 2.1: Sterol distribution among 12 different diatom species. Diatom species were grown at 18 ◦C except
by polar diatoms cultivated at 3 ◦C.

Sterol peaks were identified based on the retention time, mass spectra and representa-
tive fragment ions compared to the retention times and mass spectra of authentic stan-
dards. The NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology) library was also used
as a reference. The area of the peaks and deconvolution analysis was carried out using
the default settings of the Automated Mass Spectral Deconvolution and Identification Sys-
tem AMDIS software (v2.6, NIST). Peak area measurements were normalized by both the
weight of dry matter prior to extraction, and the within-sample peak area of the inter-
nal standard 5a-cholestane. Sterol standards used to calibrate and identify GC–MS results
in this study included: cholest-5-en-3-β-ol (cholesterol); (22E)-stigmasta-5,22-dien-3β-ol
(stigmasterol); stigmast-5-en-3-β-ol (sitosterol); 24-methylcholest-5-en-3β-ol (campesterol);
(22E)-ergosta-5,22-dien-3-β-ol (brassicasterol); (24E)-stigmasta-5,24-dien-3β-ol (fucosterol);
9,19-cyclo-24-lanosten-3β-ol (cycloartenol); 5-α-cholestane and the derivatization reagent
bis(trimethyl-silyl) trifluoroacetamide and trimethylchlorosilane (99% BSTFA + 1% TMCS)
and were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Australia. Sterol levels in terms of µg of sterol per
mg of dry weight were calculated using calibration curves. Due to the lack of standards,
24-methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol and (24Z)-stigmasta-5,24-dien-3β-ol (isofucosterol)
were quantified using the calibration curve of cholesterol and fucosterol, respectively, sup-
posing that they have similar responses.
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2.2.8 Statistical analysis

All plots were generated using R: A language and environment for statistical computing,
version 3.3.2 (Team et al., 2016). All experiments were conducted in triplicate. The analyses
performed were a Student’s t-test and Spearman’s rank correlation (ρ). p values were ad-
justed using Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. Differences were considered
significant at p < 0.05.

2.3 Results

The sterol contents of twelve diatom species evaluated here agreed with earlier studies
(Rampen et al., 2010). Each diatom has shown a unique sterol profile that differs signifi-
cantly between closely related species (Fig. 2.1). The most commonly found sterol was 24-
methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol, which was present in all but three species: C. curvise-
tus, P. tricornutum and the polar diatom Pseudonitzshia sp. The occurrence of various sterol
types across different diatoms did not appear to clearly segregate by clade or environment
(Fig. 2.1) (Medlin & Kaczmarska, 2004; Rampen et al., 2010), suggesting a more complex
route to evolutionary diversification of sterol production in diatoms.

To investigate dynamic responses of diatom sterol production to changes in their envi-
ronment, the diatom species C. muelleri, T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum were separately
subjected to i) a reduction in temperature and ii) changes in salinity.

2.3.1 A shift to cold temperature (4 ◦C) caused species-specific growth
effects and changes in minor sterols

Under normal conditions, P. tricornutum produced brassicasterol as its principal sterol type,
as well as minor amounts of campesterol and cholesterol (Fig. 2.2). C. muelleri princi-
pally produced cholesterol and fucosterol, as well as minor amounts of 24-methylcholesta-
5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol, isofucosterol and traces of an unknown sterol. T. pseudonana produced
mainly 24-methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol, as well as smaller amounts of campesterol,
fucosterol, isofucosterol and cholesterol. Cholesterol was the only common sterol detected
in all the three diatom species (Fig. 2.2).

In response to a shift to cold temperature (4 ◦C), the diatoms C. muelleri, P. tricornutum
and T. pseudonana exhibited different growth effects (Fig. 2.3). The cell density of C. muelleri,
which was isolated in 24 ◦C seas near Hawaii, decreased after 24 h at 4 ◦C. T. pseudonana,
which was isolated from a temperate seasonal environment (10–20 ◦C), maintained cell
density at 4 ◦C but did not multiply further. In contrast, P. tricornutum continued to grow
at 4 ◦C, despite a reported optimal temperature range of 11–21 ◦C (Fig. 2.3) (Andersen
et al., 1997).
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Figure 2.2: Sterol abundance and distribution in the diatoms Chaetoceros muelleri, Phaeodactylum tricornutum
and Thalassiosira pseudonana growing under standard conditions: L1 medium at 18 ◦C under cool white
continuous light (100 µmol photons m−2s−1; n = 6).

Changes in sterol content during the shift to lower temperature appeared to correlate
with survival. In C. muelleri, sterol content did not change significantly, with the excep-
tion of a marginal decrease in fucosterol (Spearman’s ρ: -0.75, p < 0.0012; Fig. 2.4, t-test,
p = 0.015; Fig. 2.5). In T. pseudonana, multiple sterols appeared to shift in relative abun-
dance, but with insufficient replicates to provide confident conclusions. In P. tricornutum,
campesterol increased (Spearman’s ρ: 0.91, p < 0.0000016, t-test, p = 0.03), while cholesterol
decreased (Spearman’s rho: -0.58, p < 0.0046, t-test, p = 0.037; Figs. 2.4 and 2.5).

2.3.2 Species-specific tolerance to different salinities

To determine ranges of salinity in which each diatom species was able to grow, we per-
formed a screening of eight different salt concentrations in amended L1 medium, including
the standard salinity level of 30 ppt that was used for the cultivation of marine diatoms.
The diatoms C. muelleri and T. pseudonana were tolerant to salinities between 17 and 39
ppt (Fig. 2.6). At 47 ppt and above, impairment in growth was observed, especially for T.
pseudonana. At low salinity levels (10 and 17 ppt), the growth of C. muelleri and T. pseudo-
nana was affected. P. tricornutum continued to grow well at low salinity, which is consistent
with brackish marine environments from which it was isolated (Andersen et al., 1997) (Fig.
2.6).
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Figure 2.3: Growth curves of diatoms under 4 ◦C. Time 0 represents the beginning of the temperature shock
(n = 3).

2.3.3 Salinity affects the relative contents of non-principal sterols in
diatoms

To measure the effect of salinity on the sterol content of diatoms, we grew C. muelleri and
P. tricornutum in medium containing salt at concentrations of 10 ppt, 30 ppt and 61 ppt,
and T. pseudonana in medium containing salt at concentrations of 10 ppt, 30 ppt and 53 ppt.
The amount of the principal sterol found in C. muelleri, cholesterol, was not affected by
changes in salinity. 24-Methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol decreased at 61 ppt (Spearman’s
ρ: -0.9, p < 0.001; Fig. 2.7). In T. pseudonana, levels of its principal sterol 24-methylcholesta-
5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol were not affected by changes in salinity, but fucosterol and isofucos-
terol increased in proportion to salinity concentration (Fig. 2.7). At low salinity (10 ppt),
fucosterol was reduced by 50% compared to standard salinity (30 ppt), and increased by
20% at high salinity (53 ppt; Spearman’s ρ: 0.9, p < 0.001). In P. tricornutum, brassicasterol
and campesterol levels were negatively correlated with salinity concentration: at low salin-
ity (10 ppt) both sterols increased relative to standard salinity (30 ppt) and decreased at
high salinity (61 ppt; Spearman’s ρ: -0.74, p < 0.02). Traces of cholesterol were detected in
T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum only under standard salinity conditions (30 ppt; Fig. 2.7).

2.4 Discussion

2.4.1 The composition of sterol types in different diatoms is not simply
explained by clade or environment

In this study, profiling of sterol compounds in 12 broadly distributed, evolutionarily di-
vergent diatom species resulted in a wide distribution of sterol compositions that could
not be explained simply by diatom clade or environmental niche (Fig. 2.1). This lack of a
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Figure 2.4: Sterol levels in diatoms growing at 4 ◦C. Abundance is given in terms of µg of sterol per mg of
biomass dry weight (n = 3).
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general relationship between diatom clades and sterol patterns has been noted previously,
and precludes the use of sterol profiling as a means of unambiguous phylogenetic assign-
ment (Rampen et al., 2010). Species-specific differences in sterol composition are likely
related to evolution and diversification of sterol biosynthesis. Diatoms share a common
core of early sterol biosynthetic enzymes that is unique to diatoms (Jaramillo-Madrid et al.,
2019; Pollier et al., 2019), and lineage-specific divergence likely occurs in downstream reac-
tions (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., unpublished data). Typical C-22 desaturated sterols such as
brassicasterol have been found in P. tricornutum, consistent with the presence of sterol 22-
desaturase enzymes, whereas the same desaturases have not been detected in the centric
diatoms T. pseudonana and C. muelleri (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., unpublished data).

The relative proportions of sterol types produced by each species also appear to be
a specifically evolved property, and the abundance of sterol compounds is different in
each diatom (Fig. 2.2). Similarly, in plants, the balance between 24-methylsterols and 24-
ethylsterols varies by individual species (Valitova et al., 2016). Moreover, different plant
sterols play particular functions within the cell, such as precursors of plant hormones that
regulate growth and development in different tissues (Valitova et al., 2016). Besides sterols
occurring in free forms, conjugated sterols such as esterified and glycosylated sterols have
been found in diatoms, but their biological role is still unclear (Véron et al., 1996, 1998).
Sterol sulphates are involved in signaling to induce cell death in the marine diatom Skele-
tonema marinoi often present in blooms (Gallo et al., 2017). Additional specific functional
roles of different sterol types in diatoms beyond are not yet known.

2.4.2 P. tricornutum thrives and shifts its sterol content at a reduced
temperature

In laboratory experiments, we found a correlation between changes in the sterol profile
of the diatom P. tricornutum and a significative reduction of culture temperature. In plants,
phytosterols regulate membrane cohesion to sustain the functional state of membranes dur-
ing temperature shifts (Valitova et al., 2016). This is achieved by the presence of phytos-
terols with additional ethyl groups branched on C-24, unlike cholesterol, which is the main
sterol found in mammals, which reinforces attractive van der Waals interactions resulting
in increased membrane cohesion (Beck et al., 2007). We found that in the diatom P. tricornu-
tum the amount of campesterol, a C-24 methyl branched sterol, increased gradually during
the temperature shock unlike cholesterol that was significantly reduced after 96 h of low
temperature growth (Figs. 2.4 and 2.5). However, brassicasterol, the most abundant sterol
found in P. tricornutum, levels remain unchanged (Figs. 2.4 and 2.5). These results suggest
that a similar strategy used by plants for fine tuning of non-principal sterols (Beck et al.,
2007) may also operate in diatoms.

Further research is required to describe to what extent different temperatures affect
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Figure 2.6: Screening of growth yield and growth rate versus the salinity level in the diatoms C. muelleri (Cm),
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sterols composition in diatoms, how this is regulated, and whether general trends can be
reliably detected. It was reported that the sterol content in P. tricornutum at 13 ◦C increased
by more than 50% compared to sterols produced at 23 ◦C (Véron et al., 1996), but an in-
crease of this magnitude was not observed in our study. In contrast, Piepho et al. (2012)
showed that the freshwater diatom Cyclotella meneghiniana produced lower amounts of
sterols at 10 ◦C than at 25 ◦C, and that this also depended on the supply of phosphorus
(Piepho et al., 2012).

The effect of a shift to cold temperature on the relative contents of sterols in T. pseudo-
nana and C. muelleri was less conclusive than for P. tricornutum (Fig. 2.3). It is possible
that the temperatures chosen were too low for these species to effectively re-acclimate, or
that sterol regulation is not involved in the tolerance or sensitivity of these diatoms to low
temperature.

2.4.3 Minor sterols respond to changes in salinity and temperature

L1 medium and seawater salinity is about 30 ppt and 32 ppt respectively (Guillard & Har-
graves, 1993). Thus, the best growth for the three marine diatom species tested was ex-
pected in this salinity range. We found that the diatoms C. muelleri and T. pseudonana grew
well within in a range of sodium chloride between 25 and 39 ppt (Fig. 2.6). Sensitivity to
high salinity observed in T. pseudonana may agree with the theory that this species is an
ancestrally freshwater diatom (Alverson et al., 2011). Surprisingly, P. tricornutum appeared
to have a better growth rate under low salinity levels, rather than at 30 ppt or higher. This
species is commonly reported to grow well in a range of salinities between 20 and 30 ppt
(Liang et al., 2014), but its tolerance to lower salinities is consistent with the near-shore,
brackish and urban environments from this species is commonly isolated (Andersen et al.,
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1997). Other diatoms such as Chaetoceros gracilis and six different species of Skeletonema
were reported to be tolerant to a wide range of salinities (Balzano et al., 2010; Tokushima
et al., 2016).

The principal sterols of C. muelleri, P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana were not significantly
affected by salt concentration. However, significant variations were observed for sterols
constituting a minor portion of the total sterols (Fig. 2.7). This suggests that less abundant
sterols might be involved in mechanisms of response to osmotic shock, as it was previously
reported for Pavlova lutheri (Ahmed et al., 2015). The diatom sterols that were responsive to
changes in salinity, such as 24-methylcholesta-5,24(24’) -dien-3β-ol, campesterol and fucos-
terol are also intermediaries in the sterol biosynthetic pathways of the diatoms C. muelleri, P.
tricornutum and T. pseudonana respectively (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., unpublished data). The
concentrations of accessory sterols could be controlled through regulation of the activities
of C-24 alkyl transferases that catalyse terminal reactions in sterol biosynthesis. The de-
tection of cholesterol in T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum only under normal salinity condi-
tions (30 ppt) suggests that sterols with methylene, methyl and ethylidene groups on C-24,
such as 24-methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol, campesterol and fucosterol, respectively,
may play a more potent role in adaptive changes to osmotic and temperature stresses.
An alternative theory for observed changes in these non-principal sterols is a simple loss
in metabolic turnover of sterol intermediates; however, the apparent ease with which P.
tricornutum thrived in low temperature and low salinity conditions disagrees with that in-
terpretation. Some of the sterol compounds accumulated under temperature and salinity
shock, campesterol and fucosterol have been confirmed to have cholesterol-lowering and
anti-cancer activities (Luo et al., 2015). This capacity of regulation might represent an ad-
vantage when selecting a microalga species for large scale production of sterol compounds.

Other important membrane components such as fatty acids have been reported to fluc-
tuate under different conditions of temperature and salinity. Total fatty acids content de-
creases in the diatom P. tricornutum after a temperature shift from 25 to 10 ◦C, whereas
eicosapentaenoic acid and polyunsaturated fatty acids considerably increased (Jiang &
Gao, 2004). Moreover, the diatoms P. tricornutum and Haslea ostrearia seem to have a similar
mechanism of adaptation to high temperatures by adjusting length and number of unsatu-
ration in their fatty acids compounds (Dodson et al., 2014). In the same way, salinity plays
an important role in lipid accumulation. A transcriptomics analysis of the oleaginous di-
atom Nitzschia sp. revealed that genes involved in lipid biosynthesis were up-regulated
under salinity stress (Cheng et al., 2014). Similarly, triacylglycerol content decreased under
high salinity levels in the diatom C. gracilis (Tokushima et al., 2016). The levels of pigments,
which are catalysed from the same precursors as sterols (Delgado-Vargas et al., 2000), were
reported to remain steady under different salinity conditions in the diatom Pseudo-nitzschia
australis. However, secondary metabolites like toxic domoic acid was reported to increase
under low salinity levels (Ayache et al., 2019). This indicates that diatoms possess mecha-
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Figure 2.7: Sterol levels in diatoms growing at different salinity levels. Abundance is given in terms of µg of
sterol per mg of biomass dry weight (n = 3).

nisms to adapt to changes in environmental conditions by modifying contents of primary
metabolites such as sterols.

2.5 Conclusions

In this study, we found that while the sterol types produced by different diatom species
were not simply explained by the environment or clade, changes in the relative contents of
minor sterols accompanied shifts in temperature and salinity in three commonly cultivated
diatoms. This study provided insight into the role that sterol and sterol diversity might
play in the capabilities of diatoms to adapt and survive under changing environmental
conditions. The augmentation of less abundant sterols with different physical effects on
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membrane cohesion might provide a simple means of tuning membrane dynamics, in con-
trast to bulk shifts in the levels of principal sterols. Thus diatoms might join halotolerant
microalgae Dunaliella salina (Zelazny et al., 1995) and Halocafeteria seosinensis (Harding et al.,
2017) as microalgal species whose regulation of sterols is included in adaptation and accli-
mations to new and dynamic environments. Further metabolic characterization of these
new and species-specific reactions may help to clarify the relationship between metabolic
evolution and the environment.
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Abstract

Diatoms produce a wide diversity of sterols amongst different species, the biosynthesis
and conservation of which is not yet fully understood. To investigate the conservation and
divergence of sterol biosynthesis pathways amongst diatoms, we performed comparative
metabolic profiling and transcriptomics for a centric diatom (Thalassiosira pseudonana), a
pennate diatom (Phaeodactylum tricornutum) and a chaetocerid (Chaetoceros muelleri) in re-
sponse to inhibitors of enzymes involved in sterol biosynthesis.These three model diatoms,
which are representative of distinct clades, share a unique core phytosterol biosynthesis
pathway, that relies on a terbinafine-insensitive alternative squalene epoxidase, and the
cyclization of 2,3 epoxysqualene into cycloartenol by a conserved oxidosqualene cyclase.
Lineage-specific divergence in the synthesis of sterol precursors was found in the species
analysed. Cholesterol synthesis in diatoms seems to occur via cycloartenol rather than
lanosterol. The diversification of natural products produced by each species appears to
occur downstream of all experimentally targeted enzymes, suggesting adaptive specializa-
tion in terminal synthesis pathways.

Key words: diatoms, phytosterols, sterol biosynthesis, metabolism, transcriptomics, triter-
penoids

3.1 Introduction

Diatoms are a large group of eukaryotic microalgae that arose through secondary endosym-
biosis, and are renowned for their ecological distribution (Armbrust, 2009). Diatoms have
genetically diversified their physiology, metabolism and natural products while adapting
to dynamic environments (Moustafa et al., 2009). Among these metabolic products are an
expanded repertoire of phytosterols (Rampen et al., 2010), a class of essential terpenoids
that are involved in the regulation of membrane dynamics, signaling, and membrane-
bound protein functions in higher plants, algae, fungi, and vertebrates (Dufourc, 2008).
Moreover, sterol sulfates have been implicated in programmed cell death in certain species
(Gallo et al., 2017). Sterol diversity has also been used as a “molecular fossil” to track impor-
tant evolutionary events, such as molecular oxygen availability in the ocean–atmosphere
system (Gold et al., 2017). Phytosterols are also considered useful natural products due
to their wide range of biological applications (Luo et al., 2015). The principal therapeutic
and nutraceutical properties of phytosterols include cholesterol-lowering (Ras et al., 2014),
anti-inflammatory (Aldini et al., 2014) and anti-diabetic activities (Wang et al., 2017).

Diatoms derived from a secondary endosymbiosis between a red alga, a cyanobacterium
and a phagotrophic eukaryote (Armbrust, 2009). They possess genes from two eukaryotic
genomes, as well as genes of putative bacterial origin (Armbrust et al., 2004; Bowler et al.,
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2008). It is likely that novel enzymes and regulatory features of sterol biosynthesis are
responsible for the natural diversity of diatom sterol repertoires. While some organisms
rely on the production of a single sterol type, such as cholesterol (animals) or ergosterol
(fungi), plant and algal species produce and employ a greater variety of phytosterols. In
diatoms, over 25 different sterols have been empirically identified in over one hundred
diatom species (Rampen et al., 2010). The detailed biosynthesis of triterpenoids and sterols
in diatoms is only partially understood (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2019).

Sterol precursors can be produced either by the mevalonate (MVA) pathway, or by the
2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate (MEP) pathway (Lohr et al., 2012). In organisms that
harbor both MVA and MEP pathways, such as plants, the MVA pathway generally pro-
vides the substrates for sterol biosynthesis. In the MVA pathway, three molecules of acetyl-
CoA are transformed into isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP), which is then converted into
dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) by an isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase (IDI, E.C.
5.3.3.2). IPP and DMAPP are condensed in geranyl diphosphate (GPP) which, together
with another molecule of IPP, are converted to farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) by a farnesyl-
diphosphate synthase (FPPS, 2.5.1.10). In a series of subsequent reactions, FPP is converted
into squalene.

Squalene is the universal precursor of triterpenoids including sterols, sapogenins, and
steroid hormones. The monooxygenation reaction that converts squalene into 2,3 - epoxy-
squalene is considered a rate-limiting step in this pathway (Gill et al., 2011), and is carried
out by either the squalene epoxidase (SQE, E.C. 1.14.14.17) in plants, animal and fungi, or
an alternative SQE (AltSQE, E.C. 1.14.19.-) enzyme that is found in diatoms and several
other organisms (Pollier et al., 2019). The subsequent committed step in sterol biosynthesis
involves the cyclization of 2,3- epoxysqualene into either lanosterol or cycloartenol by an
oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC, E.C. 5.4.99.7 or 5.4.99.8). In animals, 2,3-epoxysqualene is
cyclized into lanosterol to yield cholesterol in a series of reactions (Cerqueira et al., 2016).
Similarly, in fungi lanosterol is further converted into ergosterol. In contrast, the synthesis
of sterols in plants occurs via cycloartenol (Fig 3.1) (Lohr et al., 2012). The sterol pathway
of the pennate diatom P. tricornutum includes features of both plant and fungal metabolism
(Fabris et al., 2014).

It is not clear to what extent the sterol biosynthesis pathways are conserved among dif-
ferent diatoms, and where in these pathways different species have diverged to produce
an array of different sterols. Although sterol synthesis in the pennate diatom P. tricornutum
has been characterized (Fabris et al., 2014), its genome differs significantly from other di-
atom species, such as the centric diatom T. pseudonana, which shares only about 57% of its
genes as a result of ninety million years of divergent evolution (Bowler et al., 2008). More-
over, other large diatom clades such as the chaetocerids (e.g. C. muelleri) are metabolically
unexplored.

In this study, three different diatom species were treated with chemical inhibitors of en-
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Figure 3.1: General sterol biosynthesis pathway in model eukaryotic organisms (plants, animals and fungi).
Squalene epoxidase (E.C. 1.14.14.17); Oxidosqualene cyclase (E.C. 5.4.99.8); Methylsterol monooxygenase
(E.C. 1.14.18.9); 14α-demethylase (E.C 1.14.14.154); ∆8, ∆7 isomerase (E.C. 5.3.3.5).
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zymes participating in the biosynthesis of sterols. These consisted of Phaeodactylum tricor-
nutum, a pennate diatom that has served as the model species for metabolic studies (Fabris
et al., 2014), Chaetoceros muelleri, a representative of one of the largest genus of diatoms
(chaetocerids) and a favored aquaculture species, and Thalassiosira pseudonana, a model cen-
tric species. Intermediate compounds arising from targeted inhibition were identified by
GC–MS, and combined with genomic and transcriptomic information to empirically recon-
struct the sterol biosynthesis pathways for each species.

3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Diatoms

The species P. tricornutum (CCMP632), T. pseudonana (CCMP1335) and C. muelleri (CCMP13-
16) were obtained from the National Centre for Marine Algae and Microbiota (https://
ncma.bigelow.org/cms/index/index/). The cells were maintained in L1 medium (Guillard
& Hargraves, 1993) at 18 ◦C under continuous cool white light (100 µmol photons m−2 s−1).

3.2.2 Dose/effect assay for sub-lethal effective concentrations of
inhibitors.

To determine the concentration of the inhibitors (terbinafine, fenpropimorph, fluconazole
and Ro 48-8071) needed to produce an effect on the growth of the three diatom species, a
preliminary screening using different concentration of inhibitor was carried out in 96-well
plates. The concentrations evaluated were 0.1, 1, 3, 10, 30, 100, 300 µM for terbinafine, fen-
propimorph and fluconazole. For Ro 48-8071, the tested concentrations were 0.001, 0.003,
0.01, 0.03, 0.1, 0.3, 10 µM. The species P. tricornutum, T. pseudonana and C. muelleri were
inoculated in triplicate in 96-well plates. When the culture reached 1 × 106 cell ml−1 the
inhibitor was added (n=3). Changes in relative growth rates were estimated using a fluo-
rescence plate reader (Infinite M100 pro, Austria), with excitation at 485 nm and emission
at 680 nm. Chemicals terbinafine, fenpropimorph, fluconazole were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich, Ro 48-8071 was obtained from Cayman Chemical.

3.2.3 Growth and collection of diatoms for analysis under inhibited
conditions.

Diatoms were grown in tubular photobioreactors containing 1.2 l of L1 medium at 21 ◦C in
continuous light (100 µmol photons m−2 s−1 ) (Fig. 3.S1). When the cultures reached 1× 106

cell ml−1 density, samples were treated in triplicate with Ro 48–8071 (2 µM), fluconazole
(10 µM), fenpropimorph (10 µM) or terbinafine (10 µM) (n = 3). Samples were harvested
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after 24, 48, 72 and 96 h for sterols and RNA extraction. Negative controls were set up by
adding equivalent volumes of the respective solvent of each inhibitor: methyl acetate for
Ro 48-8071; and dimethyl sulfoxide for terbinafine and fenpropimorph.

3.2.4 RNA extraction and transcriptome sequencing.

50 ml of algae culture were harvested by vacuum filtration. Filters were flash frozen and
kept at -80 ◦C until extracted. Total RNA was extracted using Tri Reagent (Sigma Aldrich)
and chloroform followed by isopropanol precipitation. Cells were re-suspended in 1 ml Tri
Reagent and then allowed to sit at room temperature for 5 min. Then 0.25 ml of chloroform
was added, mixed and incubated for 5 min. Samples were centrifuged at 4 ◦C, 16000 g for
15 min; the upper aqueous layer was removed to a new tube. 1.5 µl of GlycoBlueTM(15
mg ml−1 , InvitrogenTM) and 0.5 ml of isopropanol were added and mixed. After 5 min at
room temperature, samples were centrifuged for 4 ◦C, 16000 g for 10 min. The pellet was
washed once with 75% ethanol. Finally, the pellet was re-suspended in 50 µl RNase-free
water. Traces of possible DNA carryover throughout the extraction were eliminated using
the Invitrogen TURBO DNA-freeTMKit. RNA samples were enriched for poly-adenylated
mRNAs, barcoded sequencing libraries were generated, and paired end 2x100bp sequenc-
ing was performed on a single flow cell lane of an Illumina NovaSeq 6000 by the Ramaciotti
Centre for Genomics and the University of New South Wales, Australia.

3.2.5 Transcriptome analysis and enzyme annotation.

De-multiplexed paired-end fastq mRNA-seq reads (NCBI SRA project number: PRJNA524-
702) (n = 16, Table 3.S1) were quality-filtered using Trimmomatic (Bolger et al., 2014) as part
of the Trinity de novo RNA-seq assembly software (version 2.8.4) (Grabherr et al., 2011). To
rule out cross-contamination between species that might conflate ortholog analyses, reads
for C. muelleri were pre-filtered against the published genomes of P. tricornutum (Bowler
et al., 2008) and T. pseudonana (Armbrust et al., 2004) using HISAT2 (version 2.1.0) (Kim
et al., 2015), resulting in the elimination of between 0.08% to 0.25% of reads by sample
prior to assembly. Similarly, de novo assemblies of P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana were
generated following read filtering against each other’s genomes and the transcriptome of C.
muelleri. Relative transcript abundances (normalized read counts per gene model, CPM) by
read mapping and quantification using HISAT2 and Stringtie (version 1.3.3b) (Pertea et al.,
2016). Differential expression was analyzed using EdgeR (version 3.24) (Robinson et al.,
2010). Putative homologs between species were predicted using reciprocal best BLASTp
(Altschul et al., 1997). Predictions of enzyme activities for putative protein sequences were
performed using HMMsearch and HMMscan (Eddy, 1998) based on Hidden Markov Mod-
els (HMMs) built from a library of E.C.-based protein alignments (Desai et al., 2011; Kane-
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hisa & Goto, 2000; Srivastava et al., 2007). Gene Ontology (GO) term enrichments based
on existing annotations of P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana proteins were computed us-
ing a hypergeometric statistic in Python and corrected for multiple hypotheses using the
Bonferroni method.

3.2.6 Extraction and analysis of sterols by GC-MS.

100 ml of algae culture was harvested at each time point by centrifuging at 4000 g for 10
min. The diatom pellet was washed with Milli-Q water to eliminate salt excess. The cell
pellet was freeze-dried to determine dry matter weight. For sterol extraction, dry cell mat-
ter was transferred into a test tube, followed by the addition of 1 ml of 10% KOH ethanolic
solution and then heated at 90 ◦C for 1 h. Once the sample was cold, the free sterols were ex-
tracted three times with 400 µl of hexane. An internal standard, 5a-cholestane, was added
to each sample prior to hexane extraction. The hexane fraction was dried under a gentle
N2 stream and derivatized with 50 µl of 99% BSTFA + 1% TMCS at 70 ◦C for 1 h. Finally,
50 µl of hexane was added to each sample to increase sample volume for GC–MS injection.

Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC–MS) analysis was performed using an Ag-
ilent 7890 series equipped with a HP-5 capillary column (30 m; 0.25 mm inner diameter,
film thickness 0.25 µm) coupled to an Agilent quadrupole MS (5975 N) instrument. The
following settings were used: oven temperature initially set at 50 ◦C with a gradient from
50 ◦C to 250 ◦C (15.0 ◦C min−1 ), and then from 250 ◦C to 310 ◦C (8 ◦C min−1 , hold 10
min); injector temperature 250 ◦C; and carrier gas helium flow 0.9 ml min−1 . A split-less
mode of injection was used, with a purge time of 1 min and an injection volume of 2 µl.
Mass spectrometer operating conditions were as follows: ion source temperature 230 ◦C;
quadrupole temperature 150 ◦C; accelerating voltage 200 eV higher than the manual tune;
and ionization voltage 70 eV. Full scanning mode with a range from 50 to 650 Da was used.

Sterol peaks were identified based on retention time, mass spectra, and representative
fragment ions compared to the retention times and mass spectra of authentic standards.
The NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology) library was also be used as
reference. The area of the peaks and deconvolution analysis was carried out using the
default settings of the Automated Mass Spectral Deconvolution and Identification Sys-
tem AMDIS software (v2.6, NIST). Peak area measurements were normalized by both the
weight of dry matter prior to extraction, and the within-sample peak area of the inter-
nal standard 5α-cholestane. Sterol standards used to calibrate and identify GC–MS re-
sults in this study included: cholest-5-en-3-β-ol (cholesterol); (22E)-stigmasta-5,22-dien-
3β-ol (stigmasterol); stigmast-5-en-3-β-ol (sitos-terol); campest-5-en-3-β-ol (campesterol);
(22E)-ergosta-5,22-dien-3-β-ol (brassicasterol); (24E)-stigmasta-5,24-dien-3β-ol (fucosterol);
9,19-Cyclo-24-lanosten-3β-ol (cycloartenol); 5-α-cholestane; and the derivatization reagent
bis(trimethyl-silyl) trifluoroacetamide and tri-methylchlorosilane (99% BSTFA + 1% TMCS)
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and were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Australia.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Sub-lethal enzyme inhibition reveals shared sterol intermediates
among diatoms

In the absence of an inhibitor, the diatoms C. muelleri, T. pseudonana and P. tricornu-
tum naturally produced a unique combination of phytosterols: P. tricornutum produced
brassicasterol and campesterol, C. muelleri produced 24-methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-
ol, fucosterol, isofucosterol and an unidentified sterol, and T. pseudonana produced 24-
methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol, campesterol, fucosterol and isofucosterol. Cholesterol
was found in all three diatoms (Fig. 3.S2).

To identify intermediates in the sterol pathway, cultures of the diatoms P. tricornutum, T.
pseudonana and C. muelleri were treated separately with four different chemical inhibitors
of enzymes involved in sterol biosynthesis: terbinafine, Ro 48-8071, fenpropimorph and
fluconazole. Each compound is known to inhibit different specific enzymes in the sterol
metabolic pathways of other model organisms (Fig. 3.1). Cultures of yeast, plants and an-
imals treated with terbinafine usually accumulate squalene (Nowosielski et al., 2011)]. Ro
48-8071-treated cells are expected to accumulate 2,3-epoxysqualene (Morand et al., 1997).
Similarly, fenpropimorph and fluconazole inhibit enzymes at different steps in the sterol
biosynthetic pathway (Fig. 3.1) (Campagnac et al., 2009).

In response to treatments with chemical inhibitors (terbinafine: 10 µM; Ro 48-8071: 2
µM; fenpropimorph: 10 µM; fluconazole: 10 µM) (Fig. 3.1; Fig. 3.S3), cultures of the di-
atoms P. tricornutum, T. pseudonana and C. muelleri exhibited various effects on their growth
responses, sterols, and sterol intermediates (Figs. 3.3, 3.4, 3.5). Characteristic end-point
sterols were still observed in cells treated with inhibitors, indicating a capacity for each
diatom to overcome deliberate sub-lethal inhibition of enzymes in their sterol biosynthe-
sis pathways (Fig. 3.4). In the presence of terbinafine, the end-point sterol brassicasterol
was found in P. tricornutum, 24-methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol in T. pseudonana and
cholesterol in C. muelleri. The intermediate 2,3-epoxysqualene accumulated in Ro 48–8071-
treated cultures, while squalene was only observed in P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana.
Treatment with fenpropimorph lead to accumulation of several intermediates, including
31-norcycloartanol in C. muelleri and P. tricornutum, cycloartanol, 24-methylenecycloartanol
and fecosterol in P. tricornutum, and cycloartenol in the three diatoms studied. Obtusifo-
liol accumulated in all fluconazole-treated cultures, as well as 4,14 dimethylcholesta-8,24-
dienol and 14-methylcholesta-8,24-dienol in C. muelleri. The accumulation of fecosterol was
observed in P. tricornutum during fenpropimorph treatment, but not in T. pseudonana or C.
muelleri (Figs. 3.4, 3.S6, 3.S7). Fecosterol is converted into episterol by a ∆8, ∆7 isomerase
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(E.C. 5.3.3.5), which is known to be inhibited by fenpropimorph (Campagnac et al., 2009).
Weak putative homologs (HMM E-value > 1e-50) for a putative ∆8, ∆7 isomerase found in
fungi (ERG2) were found in all three diatoms (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1: Proteins containing enzyme domains involved in upstream reactions and sterol biosynthesis. “Or-
thogroup” refers to separately homologous groups of gene models between species, as predicted by se-
quence similarity. Numbers in parentheses are E-values for profile-based similarity to known enzyme
functions.

E.C. number Enzyme function Orthogroup C. muelleri P. tricornutum T. pseudonana
MEP pathway
2.2.1.7 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase 1 TRINITY_DN1029_c3_g1_i2.p1 (9e-247) Phatr3_draftJ1689

(3e-244)
574 (3e-248)

2 TRINITY_DN1029_c3_g1_i3.p1 (1e-220)
3 TRINITY_DN17006_c0_g1_i1.p1 (1e-210)

1.1.1.267 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate reductoisome-
rase

1 TRINITY_DN2155_c1_g2_i1.p1 (3e-150)

2 TRINITY_DN2155_c1_g2_i2.p1 (3e-150)
3 TRINITY_DN2155_c1_g2_i3.p1 (3e-150) Phatr3_J9258 (2e-149) 10943 (3e-151)

2.7.7.60 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate cytidylyl-
transferase

1 TRINITY_DN801_c9_g1_i1.p1 (3e-70) Phatr3_J21829 (2e-71) 3622 (2e-73)

2.7.1.148 4-(cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-
erythritol kinase

1 TRINITY_DN1072_c1_g1_i1.p1 (8e-83) 31907 (2e-84)

2 Phatr3_EG02383 (5e-
82)

4.6.1.12 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate
synthase

1 TRINITY_DN1462_c1_g1_i2.p1 (7e-64) Phatr3_J12330 (2e-61) 37585 (4e-64)

1.17.7.1 (E)-4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl-diphosphate-
synthase (ferredoxin)

1 TRINITY_DN800_c1_g1_i1.p1 (8e-139) Phatr3_J44955 (4e-
136)

29228 (6e-137)

2 TRINITY_DN800_c1_g1_i2.p1 (3e-128)
1.17.7.4 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl–diphosphate

reductase
1 TRINITY_DN1242_c0_g1_i1.p1 (3e-96) Phatr3_J41845 (1e-97) 28326 (7e-93)

2 TRINITY_DN18902_c0_g1_i1.p1 (3e-83)
3 TRINITY_DN1242_c0_g1_i2.p1 (4e-71)

MVA pathway
2.3.1.9 acetyl-CoA C-acetyltransferase (AACT) 1 TRINITY_DN7658_c0_g1_i2.p1 (9e-177) Phatr3_J23913 (7e-

162)
28651 (2e-156)

2 TRINITY_DN1971_c0_g2_i2.p1 (4e-124) Phatr3_J45947 (2e-
125)

34809 (2e-128)

3 TRINITY_DN1971_c0_g2_i1.p1 (2e-94)
4 TRINITY_DN7658_c0_g1_i1.p1 (7e-72)

2.3.3.10 hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase (HMGS) 1 TRINITY_DN1137_c0_g1_i9.p1 (2e-35)*
2 Phatr3_J16649 (1e-

148)
3 260768 (2e-145)

1.1.1.34 hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA reductase (HMGR) 1 TRINITY_DN9859_c0_g1_i1.p1 (4e-32)*
2 Phatr3_J16870 (6e-

213)
33680 (3e-203)

2.7.1.36 mevalonate kinase (MVK) 1 TRINITY_DN1691_c0_g2_i2.p1 (1e-22)*
2 Phatr3_J53929 (8e-70)
3 2376 (6e-44)*

2.7.4.2 phosphomevalonate kinase (PMK) 1 Phatr3_EG01590 (1e-
62)

21866 (5e-43)*

4.1.1.33 diphosphomevalonate decarboxylase (MVD) 1 TRINITY_DN18672_c0_g1_i1.p1 (4e-33)*
2 Phatr3_EG02359 (6e-

136)
15226 (1e-144)

5.3.3.2 isopentenyl-diphosphate ∆-isomerase (IDI) 1 TRINITY_DN24_c3_g1_i1.p1 (1e-58) Phatr3_EG02290 (2e-
61)

2 Phatr3_J12533 (3e-62)
3 31266 (1e-59)

2.7.4.26 isopentenyl phosphate kinase 1 TRINITY_DN463_c0_g1_i17.p1 (1e-24)* Phatr3_EG01825 (7e-
39)*

11228 (6e-26)*

Central steps of isoprenoids biosynthesis
2.5.1.1 dimethylallyltranstransferase 1 TRINITY_DN4739_c0_g1_i1.p1 (1e-108)

2 TRINITY_DN4739_c0_g1_i2.p1 (1e-107) Phatr3_J49325 (7e-
107)

30105 (3e-88)

2.5.1.10 farnesyl-diphosphate synthase 1 TRINITY_DN8889_c0_g1_i1.p1 (2e-86) Phatr3_J19000 (1e-84) 268480 (1e-85)
Sterol biosynthesis
2.5.1.21 squalene synthase 1 TRINITY_DN24_c3_g1_i1.p1 (4e-124) Phatr3_EG02290 (2e-

119)
268488 (7e-127)

2 TRINITY_DN24_c3_g1_i2.p1 (4e-103)
1.14.19.- AltSQE 1 TRINITY_DN501_c18_g1_i1.p1 () Phatr3_J45494 () 10850 ()

(continued on next page...)
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Table 3.1 ...continued
E.C. number Enzyme function Orthogroup C. muelleri P. tricornutum T. pseudonana
5.4.99.8 cycloartenol synthase 1 TRINITY_DN929_c1_g2_i1.p1 (2e-244) Phatr3_EG02293 (5e-

228)
277 (1e-233)

2.1.1.41 sterol 24-C-methyltransferase 1 TRINITY_DN649_c0_g1_i4.p1 (6e-18)*
2 Phatr3_J10824 (2e-

106)
36203 (3e-107)

3 32029 (2e-106)
1.14.18.9 methylsterol monooxygenase 1 TRINITY_DN964_c3_g1_i2.p1 (4e-23)* Phatr3_J37371 (2e-

21)*
2 TRINITY_DN47_c0_g3_i4.p1 (3e-14)*
3 Phatr3_J10852 (1e-

16)*
4 260933 (2e-22)*

1.3.1.72 ∆24-sterol reductase; lanosterol ∆24-reductase 1 TRINITY_DN3357_c0_g1_i1.p1 ()
2 Phatr3_EG02562 ()
3 268544 (1e-13)*

5.5.1.9 cycloeucalenol cycloisomerase 1 Phatr3_J49447 (1e-96) 7708 (5e-88)
1.14.14.154 sterol 14α-demethylase 1 TRINITY_DN985_c1_g2_i1.p1 (6e-136) Phatr3_J31339 (7e-

134)
33926 (1e-132)

5.3.3.5 ∆8 , ∆7 isomerase 1 TRINITY_DN1738_c2_g1_i1.p1 () 10157 ()
2 Phatr3_J36801 ()

1.14.19.20 ∆7-sterol 5(6)-desaturase 1 TRINITY_DN501_c18_g1_i1.p1 (2e-27)* 10850 (1e-23)*
2 Phatr3_J14208 (1e-66)

1.14.19.41 sterol 22-desaturase 1 Phatr3_J51757 (4e-
102)

1.3.1.70 ∆14-sterol reductase 1 TRINITY_DN1204_c0_g1_i1.p1 (3e-140) Phatr3_J48260 (3e-
145)

22186 (9e-140)

2 26769 (4e-63)
1.3.1.21 7-dehydrocholesterol reductase 1 Phatr3_J30461 (2e-

118)
33794 (1e-93

2.7.4.26 isopentenyl phosphate kinase 1 TRINITY_DN463_c0_g1_i17.p1 (1e-24)* Phatr3_EG01825 (7e-
39)*

11228 (6e-26)*

1.1.1.170 3β-hydroxysteroid-4alpha-carboxylate 3-
dehydrogenase

1 TRINITY_DN3323_c1_g1_i1.p1 (7e-56) Phatr3_J48864 (3e-53) 4552 (9e-54)

1.3.1.71 1 26769 (1e-181)

*E-value higher than 1e-50

3.3.2 A terbinafine-insensitive alternative squalene epoxidase is a
common feature in diatoms

In this study, squalene did not accumulate in three different diatom species treated with
terbinafine (10 µM) (Figs. 3.3, 3.S4). This is consistent with previous results for P. tricor-
nutum, in which no accumulation of squalene was observed after the addition of up to 600
µM of terbinafine (Fabris et al., 2014). Similarly in C. muelleri, a putative AltSQE with high
sequence similarity to those found of P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana was identified, but
not a conventional SQE (Table 3.1). Although terbinafine treatments did not cause char-
acteristic signs of SQE inhibition, all three species showed minor alterations in their sterol
compositions, suggesting additional potential non-SQE targets of terbinafine (Figs. 3.4, 3.S
3, 3.S4, 3.S5a).

To confirm the occurrence of the squalene epoxidation reaction in the sterol pathways
of C. muelleri and T. pseudonana, the inhibitor Ro 48-8071 was used to selectively block the
enzyme OSC, which catalyzes the conversion of 2,3-epoxysqualene either into lanosterol
or cycloartenol (Morand et al., 1997). Treatment with Ro 48-8071 resulted in the accumu-
lation of 2,3-epoxysqualene in all three diatom species, and squalene accumulation was
observed in P. tricornutum and C. muelleri (Figs. 3.3, 3.S5c). These results confirm that 2,3-
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epoxysqualene is a precursor in the biosynthesis of sterols in C. muelleri and T. pseudonana,
similarly to P. tricornutum (Fabris et al., 2014), and that this intermediate is cyclized by a
conventional OSC that is inhibited by Ro 48-8071.

3.3.3 Sterols are produced via cycloartenol in three model diatom species

Sterols can be produced via either lanosterol, as in animals, fungi and yeast, or via cy-
cloartenol, as in plants (Nes, 2011). Here, treatment with fenpropimorph resulted in the
accumulation of cycloartenol in all the three diatoms (Figs. 3.3, 3.S6), confirming that the
sterol biosynthesis pathways proceed via cycloartenol intermediates. This is consistent
with previous findings for P. tricornutum (Fabris et al., 2014), but it is not known whether
this generalizes to additional diatoms. Diatoms treated with fluconazole also accumulated
obtusifoliol (Figs. 3.3, 3.S5b, 3.S7), which is an intermediate downstream of cycloartenol in
diatom and plant sterol biosynthesis (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2019).

An oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC, E.C. 5.4.99.-) that converts 2,3-epoxysqualene into either
cycloartenol (E.C. 5.4.99.8) or lanosterol (E.C. 5.4.99.7) is present in all sterol-producing eu-
karyotic species (Summons et al., 2006). Predicted orthologs of OSC in all three species
are listed in Table 3.1. The product specificities of oxidosqualene cyclases (OSC) are also
determined by amino acid identities in the active site of the enzyme. Lanosterol synthases
are characterized by the presence of the amino acids T381, C/Q449, and V453, while cy-
cloartenol synthases possess Y381, H449, and I453 (Summons et al., 2006) (Fig. 3.S9c). Po-
sition 381 can be variable; only position 453 is indicative of specificity for lanosterol (V453)
or cycloartenol (I453) (Desmond & Gribaldo, 2009). In accordance with these patterns P.
tricornutum, T. pseudonana and C. muelleri appear to utilise a cycloartenol synthase (Fig. 3.S
9c).

3.3.4 Cholesterol is produced via a cycloartenol-dependent pathway in
diatoms

The only common sterol detected in un-treated cultures of the three diatoms evaluated in
this study was cholesterol, which has been found in more than fifty diatom species (Ram-
pen et al., 2010). C. muelleri accumulated cholesterol as its principal sterol (Fig. 3.5). It is not
known how diatoms produce cholesterol, as it is normally produced via lanosterol (Sum-
mons et al., 2006). In addition to cycloartenol, the accumulation of putative cycloartanol
and 31-norcycloartanol intermediates was detected during fenpropimorph treatment (Figs.
3.5, 3.S6e, 3.S7). Fluconazole treatment resulted in the presence of putatively identified
4,14 dimethylcholesta 8,24-dienol and 14-methylcholesta 8,24-dienol (Figs. 3.S6d,e; 3.S7).
Cholesterol accumulation decreased in the presence of Ro 48-8071 treated cells, suggesting
that 2,3-epoxysqualene is a shared precursor in sterols synthesis and cholesterologenesis
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(Fig. 3.5). Similarly, cholesterol content diminished in the presence of terbinafine, which
presumably has off-target effects over other enzymes participating in sterol biosynthesis
and cholesterologenesis. These results suggest potential branching points for the produc-
tion of cholesterol by some diatoms similar to the one occurring in plants for which choles-
terol is synthesized via cycloartenol. A hypothetical model of cholesterol metabolism in
diatoms is presented in Fig. 3.5.

3.3.5 Transcriptional dynamics of genes involved in sterol biosynthesis

The blockage of the essential sterol biosynthesis pathway by chemical inhibition caused
identifiable metabolic responses in each diatom. To examine gene regulatory responses
accompanying this metabolic shift, we analyzed the changes in transcript abundance that
resulted from these treatments. Changes occurred for many genes putatively involved in
the sterol biosynthesis pathways of all three diatom species upon treatment. The changes in
abundance of transcripts encoding known functions in response to the inhibition of sterol
biosynthesis are shown in Fig. 3.S8. Putatively orthologous genes shared between all three
species that encode functions involved in mevalonate-independent isopentenyl diphos-
phate synthesis (MEP), carotenoid biosynthesis, and steroid biosynthesis were among those
apparently down-regulated in response to blockades of downstream metabolic flux. Poten-
tial stress-related functions including proteolysis and the production of polyamines were
up-regulated (Fig. 3.S8), indicating an active and adaptive response by these diatoms to
metabolic stress.

Within biosynthesis pathways specific to the production of sterols and their precursors,
transcripts encoding enzymes that participate in the MEP pathway decreased in relative
abundance during the inhibition of sterol biosynthesis in all three diatoms (Fig. 3.2a), while
patterns of transcription in the MVA pathway were mosaic and species-specific. Transcripts
encoding the enzyme acetyl-CoA C-acetyltransferase (E.C.2.3.1.9), which catalyzes the first
step of the MVA pathway, increased in relative abundance in all three diatoms, as did tran-
scripts for the rate-limiting enzyme 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase (HMGR,
E.C. 1.1.1.34). Transcripts encoding enzymes that catalyze the four reactions responsible
for converting IPP into squalene all decreased in relative abundance, which is consistent
with down-regulation of these genes in response to observed accumulations of squalene
and cycloartenol intermediates during inhibition of downstream reactions. In P. tricornu-
tum and T. pseudonana, transcripts encoding the alternative squalene epoxidase AltSQE in-
creased in relative abundance in response to the inhibition of sterol biosynthesis, whereas
the opposite effect was observed in C. muelleri (Fig. 3.3).
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Figure 3.2: Upstream reactions in the sterol biosynthesis pathway of diatoms. (a) MEP Pathway: G3P
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate; DXP: 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate; MEP: 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-4-
phosphate; CDP-ME: 4-(cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol; CDP-MEP: 2-phospho-4-(cytidine
5’-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol; ME-cPP: 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-2,4-cyclodiphosphate; HMBPP:
1-hydroxy-2-methyl-2butenyl-4-diphosphate. (b) Mevalonate (MVA) Pathway: ACCOA: acetyl-CoA;
AACCOA: aceto-acetyl-CoA; HMGCOA: 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A; MVA: mevalonate;
MVAP: mevalonate phosphate; MVAPP: mevalonate diphosphate; IPP: isopentenyl diphosphate; DMAPP:
dimethylallyl diphosphate. HMGR (1.1.1.34*) is a membrane protein, anchored in the endoplasmic reticu-
lum; all the other six enzymes involved in the MVA pathway are soluble proteins (Lohr et al., 2012). (c) Alter-
nate MVA Pathway, found in archaea: IP: isopentenyl phosphate (Dellas et al., 2013). (d) Isoprenoids Biosyn-
thesis: GPP: geranyl diphosphate; FPP: farnesyl diphosphate. Dashed line indicates putative crosstalk be-
tween MEP and MVA pathway. (e) Sterol biosynthesis: putatively located in the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER). Relative transcript abundances (CPM) are shown as shaded circles, with log2 fold-changes (log2 FC)
relative to untreated control cultures shown in blue (decreased) and red (increased) (n = 16). The sizes of
these circles are proportional to average logCPM over all samples. Multiple circles indicate multiple puta-
tive genes predicted to encode each respective enzyme function. Cm: Chaetoceros muelleri; Pt: Phaeodactylum
tricornutum; Tp: Thalassiosira pseudonana. C: control cultures (no inhibitor added); Fen: Fenpropimorph; Flu:
Fluconazole, Ro: Ro 48-8071. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
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3.3.6 Reconstruction of sterol precursor biosynthesis pathways

Functional MVA and MEP pathways have been identified in the diatom P. tricornutum, with
MVA producing precursors for sterol biosynthesis (Cvejić & Rohmer, 2000). While we did
not profile isoprenoid sterol precursors in our experiments, a model of the MVA and MEP
pathways based on comparative genomics and transcriptomics is presented in Fig. 3.2.
We identified homologs for the seven genes involved in the MEP pathway in each diatom
(Table 3.1, Fig. 3.2b).

Orthologs of an IDI-SQS fusion enzyme (IDI, E.C. 5.3.3.2/SQS, E.C.2.5.1.21) that catalyzes
the isomerization of IPP to DMAPP in P. tricornutum and Haslea ostrearia (Athanasakoglou
et al., 2019; Fabris et al., 2014) were found in the transcriptomes for T. pseudonana and C.
muelleri, in agreement with the discovery of this novel fusion gene in numerous microalgae
(Ferriols et al., 2017). Additional transcripts that contain putative single IDI domains were
observed in the diatoms P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana (Table 3.1, Fig. 3.2d: E.C. 5.3.3.2,
Fig. 3.S9a,b). The conversion of FPP into squalene is also catalyzed by this IDI-SQS fusion
enzyme (Athanasakoglou et al., 2019; Fabris et al., 2014; Ferriols et al., 2017).

We detected three genes encoding enzymes consistent with prenyltransferase activity in
C. muelleri, and two each in P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana (Table 3.1, Fig. 3.2d). Plants
employ geranyl diphosphate synthases (GPPS, E.C. 2.5.1.1) to produce GPP from DMAPP
and farnesyl-diphosphate synthases (FPPS, E.C. 2.5.1.10) to produce FPP from GPP (Tholl,
2015). In yeast, a single enzyme (ERG20) exhibits both catalytic activities (Klug & Daum,
2014). In our experiments, the relative abundances of transcripts encoding diatom prenyl-
transferases generally decreased during the inhibition of sterol biosynthesis, with the ex-
ception T. pseudonana cells treated with Ro 48-8071 (Fig. 3.2d).

3.4 Discussion

3.4.1 A conserved metabolic core for the biosynthesis of sterols in
diatoms

In this study, we propose that sterol biosynthesis in diatoms consists of a commonly con-
served core, that is characterized by the presence of a terbinafine-insensitive alternative
squalene epoxidase (AltSQE) and the conversion of 2,3-epoxysqualene into cycloartenol
(Fig. 3.3). This agrees with the prior discoveries that a cycloartenol producing OSC and
an AltSQE exists in P. tricornutum and numerous other microeukaryotes (Fabris et al., 2014;
Pollier et al., 2019). The diatom AltSQE belongs to the fatty acid hydroxylase superfamily,
and differs from the conventional flavoprotein SQE used by plants, animals and fungi (Pol-
lier et al., 2019). We confirmed its presence and conservation in other diatom species such
as C. muelleri (Table 3.1). SQE has been reported to be a rate-limiting step of sterols synthe-
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Figure 3.3: Conserved core and shared downstream reactions of the sterol biosynthesis pathway in diatoms.
Grey scale heatmaps indicate relative abundances of sterol and intermediate compounds identified by
GC–MS, expressed as peak area normalized on a per-sample basis to biomass and an internal standard.
Presented sterol level value is the average between the three replicates, n = 3. Relative transcript abun-
dances (CPM) are shown as shaded circles, with log2 fold-changes (log2 FC) relative to untreated control
cultures shown in blue (decreased) and red (increased) (n = 16). The sizes of these circles are proportional
to average logCPM over all samples. Multiple circles indicate multiple putative genes predicted to encode
each respective enzyme function. Cm: Chaetoceros muelleri; Pt: Phaeodactylum tricornutum; Tp: Thalassiosira
pseudonana. C: control cultures (solvent without inhibitor added); Fen: Fenpropimorph; Flu: Fluconazole,
Ro: Ro 48-8071. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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sis (Gill et al., 2011). In this study, changes in transcription were observed for AltSQE as a
result of pathway inhibition. This may indicate that diatoms respond to the depletion or
absence of final sterols through the up or down-regulation of AltSQE.

Diatoms produce a wide diversity of sterols, including cholesterol, which animals and
fungi normally produce via a lanosterol precursor. Photosynthetic organisms generally
produce sterols via cycloartenol (Nes, 2011); however, the detection of lanosterol in the di-
atom Haslea sp. (Rampen et al., 2010) makes this generalization unclear. In accordance
with conserved residues found in the OSC enzymes of various species (Fig. 3.S9c) and ac-
cumulation of cycloartenol during fenpropimorph treatment, T. pseudonana and C. muelleri
are predicted to utilise a cycloartenol synthase, as previously demonstrated for P. tricor-
nutum (Fabris et al., 2014). These results support the theory that cycloartenol-based sterol
biosynthesis is a predominant feature in diatoms, which may be further explored in addi-
tional species.

3.4.2 Species-specific sterol repertoires diversify downstream of a
common pathway

Due to common intermediate metabolites observed during the inhibition of sterol biosyn-
thesis, the diversification of species-specific sterol products appears to occur downstream
of a common set of reactions. We propose that in all three of the clade-specific diatoms
tested, cycloartenol is converted into 4α-methylfecosterol via obtusifoliol in five common
enzymatic reactions, as in higher plants, and that species-specific bifurcation of end-point
products proceeds downstream of 4α-methylfecosterol.

The existing model for sterol biosynthesis in P. tricornutum suggests that 4α-methylfecos-
terol is processed into sterols via a route similar to that by which fungi produce ergosterol
from fecosterol (Fabris et al., 2014). Conversion of fecosterol into episterol is catalyzed by
the enzyme ∆8, ∆7 isomerase, which is known to be inhibited by the chemical fenpropi-
morph (Campagnac et al., 2009). In the present study, neither fecosterol nor ergosterol
accumulation was detected for the diatoms T. pseudonana and C. muelleri, suggesting that
end-point sterol synthesis occurs differently in these two diatom species as compared to P.
tricornutum. This may be consistent with ancient metabolic divergence between pennate
and centric diatoms (Bowler et al., 2008). As in higher plants, it is possible that these di-
atoms convert 4α-methylfecosterol into 4α-methylene-lophenol, leading to episterol for the
production of 24-methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol, or to 14-ethylidene-lophenol for the
synthesis of isofucosterol. However, putative enzymes found in the diatoms T. pseudonana
and C. muelleri for the catalysis of these steps were only weakly predicted on the basis of
profile-based HMMs and sequence similarities (Fig. 3.4, Table 3.1). In contrast to the detec-
tion of fungal-like features in P. tricornutum (Fabris et al., 2014), the diatoms T. pseudonana
and C. muelleri seem to possess features more consistent with plant sterol biosynthesis.
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In plants, isofucosterol is converted into sitosterol, but this sterol was not detected in any
of the diatoms evaluated. Thus, we propose that T. pseudonana and C. muelleri convert isofu-
costerol into fucosterol, though an enzyme that catalyzes this isomeric conversion has not
been identified. Campesterol was also detected in T. pseudonana, which may be explained
by the activity of a ∆24(24’)-sterol reductase (E.C.1.3.1.71) that converts 24-methylcholesta-
5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol into campesterol, as in plants. P. tricornutum in contrast converts er-
gosterol into campesterol using a ∆7 sterol reductase (E.C. 1.3.1.21) (Fig. 3.4). The lack of
C-22 desaturated sterols in T. pseudonana and C. muelleri is consistent with the absence of
sterol 22-desaturases (E.C. 1.14.19.41) in the predicted proteins of these species. This may
reflect a shared feature among centric diatoms, and/or a unique metabolic adaptation in
the pennate or Phaeodactylum lineages.

3.4.3 Cholesterol biosynthesis in diatoms shares features with both
plants and animals

Cholesterol is the main sterol found in mammals. The presence of cholesterol in at least fifty
diatom species is intriguing (Rampen et al., 2010), since lanosterol, the conventional pre-
cursor for the formation of cholesterol, has not been widely detected in diatoms. Presence
of cholesterol was also observed in the three diatoms analyzed in this study. Mammals rely
solely on lanosterol for the production of cholesterol (Cerqueira et al., 2016). Plants have
been reported to produce traces of cholesterol by a divergent pathway from phytosterol
biosynthesis (Sonawane et al., 2017). In this study, we present a hypothetical pathway for
the synthesis of cholesterol in diatoms that derives from cycloartenol, and shares charac-
teristics with cholesterogenesis in plants and synthesis of ergosterol in fungi.

Conversion of cycloartenol into cycloartanol is the first committed step involved in
cholesterol metabolism in tomato and potato plants, carried out by a sterol side chain re-
ductase 2 (SSR2) (Sawai et al., 2014). Due to significant levels of cycloartanol observed in
fenpropimoph-treated cultures (Fig. 3.5), we hypothesize that a similar reaction is occur-
ring in diatoms by a ∆-24 sterol reductase (E.C. 1.3.1.72).

In this study, C. muelleri produced cholesterol abundantly. Homologs of the ∆-24 sterol
reductase (E.C. 1.3.1.72) were found in C. muelleri and P. tricornutum (Table 3.1), as well as
a less confident candidate in T. pseudonana (Thaps 268544). Cycloartanol is proposed to be
converted into 31-norcycloartanol by a methylsterol monooxygenase (E.C. 1.14.18.9) that
is sensitive to fenpropimorph (Campagnac et al., 2009). It is likely that 31-norcycloartenol
levels were detected due to the effect of fenpropimorph on the enzyme ∆8, ∆7 isomerase
(E.C. 5.3.3.5), which is further down in the metabolic pathway.

The initial three steps of cholesterogenesis in diatoms are similar to the ones reported
for plants (Sonawane et al., 2017). In the model proposed in this study, 31-nor-24(25)-
dihydrolanosterol is transformed into 4,14-di-methylcholesta-8,24-dienol and 14-methylcho-
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lesta-8,24-dienol, both of which were observed in fluconazole-treated cells. Detailed hypo-
thetical model is presented in Fig. 3.5.

3.4.4 Divergence and dynamics in diatom sterol precursor pathways

Transcriptomics performed in this study confirms that both diatoms P. tricornutum and T.
pseudonana possess a complete and functional MVA and MEP pathway, as previously re-
ported for P. tricornutum (Cvejić & Rohmer, 2000). The C. muelleri transcriptome contains a
complete set of the enzymes participating in the MEP pathway, but not all enzymes to com-
prise a complete MVA pathway were detected. While false negatives for gene identification
are possible, the depth and completeness of the C. muelleri transcriptome was comparable
to that of T. pseudonana, P. tricornutum, and other marine eukaryotes (Tables 3.S1, 3.S2).

It is possible that C. muelleri contains additional non-conventional enzymes that catalyze
conserved reactions in the MVA pathway, or that this species relies on the MEP pathway
alone to provide isoprenoid precursors. The diatom H. ostrearia has also been reported
to synthesize its main sterol (24-ethylcholest-5-en-3-ol) using precursors supplied by the
MEP pathway (Cvejić & Rohmer, 2000; Massé et al., 2004). No homolog for the enzyme
phosphomevalonate kinase (PMK, E.C. 2.7.4.2) was detected in C. muelleri, suggesting that
this reaction might be catalyzed by a divergent enzyme. PMK catalyzes an important and
conserved step for the conversion of acetyl coenzyme A (ACCOA) to IPP and DMAPP,
via MVA. A confident PMK ortholog was also not detected in other microalgal species in-
cluding Micromonas pusilla and Nannochloropsis oceanica, which were reported to lack a
functional MVA pathway (Lu et al., 2014; Sasso et al., 2012). An alternative MVA pathway
for the formation of isoprenoids precursors in archaea has been described (Dellas et al.,
2013). In the latter case, the enzyme phosphomevalonate decarboxylase (MPD) converts
mevalonate 5-phosphate (MVAP) into isopentenyl phosphate (IP), which is subsequently
converted into IPP by the enzyme isopentenyl phosphate kinase (IPK, E.C. 2.7.4.26). Ho-
mologs of the enzyme IPK were detected in the three diatoms tested. However, no ho-
mologs for the enzyme MPD were found (Table 3.1).

Although gene expression data alone cannot indicate or explain metabolic fluxes, the
reduction of transcript abundances in the MEP pathway for all species during the inhibition
of sterol biosynthesis (Fig. 3.2a) suggests that the production of isoprenoid precursors is
sensitive to changing metabolic conditions. Were these changes in transcript abundance to
result in altered levels of metabolic enzymes, it is possible that cross-talk between pathways
or cellular compartments may be affected. Studies in plants have shown that cross-talk
between MVA and MEP pathways is feasible (Bick & Lange, 2003; Hemmerlin et al., 2003),
and that IDD and DMAPP produced via the MVA pathway are mostly used to produce
sterols in the cytosol (Kirby & Keasling, 2009). We presume that isoprenoid products of the
MVA pathway accumulated or were imported into the plastids as a consequence of blocked
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Figure 3.4: Specialized reactions in sterol biosynthesis for the pennate diatom P. tricornutum (Fabris et al.,
2014) and the centric diatoms C. muelleri and T. pseudonana proposed in this study. Grey scale heatmaps
indicate relative abundances of sterol and intermediate compounds identified by GC–MS, expressed as peak
area normalized on a persample basis to biomass and an internal standard. Presented sterol level value is
the average between the three replicates, n = 3. Relative transcript abundances (CPM) are shown as shaded
circles, with log 2 fold-changes (log2 FC) relative to untreated control cultures shown in blue (decreased)
and red (increased) (n = 16). The sizes of these circles are proportional to average logCPM over all samples.
Multiple circles indicate multiple putative genes predicted to encode each respective enzyme function. Cm:
Chaetoceros muelleri; Pt: Phaeodactylum tricornutum; Tp: Thalassiosira pseudonana. C: control cultures (solvent
without inhibitor added); Fen: Fenpropimorph; Flu: Fluconazole, Ro: Ro 48-8071. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

sterol synthesis, and that the MEP pathway was down-regulated in response. However,
knowledge of exchange between compartmentalized metabolic pathways is incomplete
(Zhang et al., 2009), and adequate measurements of intercompartmental flux have not been
obtained. Changes in transcriptional levels of MEP pathway might also be a general re-
sponse to stress caused by background effects of the chemical inhibitors used, as in plants
(Xiao et al., 2012).

Transcriptional changes in enzymes such as HMGR (E.C. 1.1.1.34) and AltSQE, which in
other organisms participate in sterol homeostasis, suggest that a sterol regulation system
is operating in diatoms. Treatment of P. tricornutum with ethynylestradiol, which affects
enzymes involved in TAG and sterol metabolism, lead to up-regulation of the enzyme
hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase (HMGS, E.C.1.3.3.10) and down-regulation meval-
onate kinase (MVK, E.C. 2.7.1.36). The same transcriptional patterns were observed in this
study during Ro 48–8071 treatment in the three diatoms tested (Conte et al., 2018). Simi-
larly, the genetic perturbation in the sterol pathway of P. tricornutum through the introduc-
tion of a heterologous OSC led to a reduction of expression levels of enzymes participating
in the MVA and MEP pathways (D’Adamo et al., 2019).

Another key feature of the biosynthesis of terpenoids in diatoms is the presence of a
protein fusion between IDI and SQS (IDI, E.C. 5.3.3.2/SQS, E.C. 2.5.1.21), which occurs
in at least thirty-three diatom species, including P. tricornutum (Fabris et al., 2014) and T.
pseudonana (Ferriols et al., 2017). Among those species, nineteen also express an additional
independent IDI enzyme. Alternative splicing has also been suggested as a mechanism by
which independent IDI proteins can be produced (Athanasakoglou et al., 2019). Similarly,
in this study we found the IDI-SQS fusion transcript in the three diatom species evaluated,
though a distinct independent IDI sequence was not detected in C. muelleri (Fig. 3.S9b).

The “central steps” of isoprenoid biosynthesis consist of the conversion of the precur-
sors IPP and DMAPP into prenyl diphosphates such as FPP and GPP. We detected several
candidates matching prenyltransferase activities: two candidates in C. muelleri for GPPS
activity (E.C. 2.5.1.1) and one in both T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum. One match was
found in the three diatoms evaluated for FPPS (E.C.2.5.1.10) (Table 3.1, Fig. 3.2d). It is
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not known which of these prenyltransferases are specifically participating in the synthe-
sis of sterols. Functional characterization of prenyltransferases in the diatom H. ostrearia
showed five different candidates, present in different subcellular locations and expressing
distinct physiological roles (Athanasakoglou et al., 2019).

3.5 Conclusions

This study deepens our understanding of sterol biosynthesis across representatives of three
distinct diatom groups,expanding upon prior findings in P. tricornutum, and revealing new
metabolic features of two additional model diatoms, T. pseudonana and C. muelleri. The iso-
prenoid and sterol biosynthesis pathways of diatoms appear to be responsive to chemical
perturbations at a metabolic and transcriptomic level. Changes in the relative abundances
of transcripts encoding sterol metabolic functions suggest compensatory mechanisms by
which diatoms maintain their metabolic pathways in response to chemical challenges. The
genetic plasticity of metabolism in diatoms is evident in the diversity of sterols that differ-
ent species produce, despite sharing a common core of enzymes and intermediates that is
unique to diatoms. Differences in the supply of precursors via MEP pathway in C. muel-
leri, as well as differences in the presence and apparent regulation of enzyme homologs
among species point to further aspects of divergence or specialization during the recent
and continuing evolution of diatom metabolism.
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Table 3.S1: Read count statistics for mRNA sequencing.

Species Total 100bp pairs (×106) No. Samples Median (×106) Min (×106) Max (×106)

Chamu 864 16 54 41 66
Phatr 422 16 23 12 50
Thaps 892 16 55 45 86

Table 3.S2: Results of Benchmarks for Universal Single-Copy Or-
thologs (BUSCO) for de novo transcriptome assemblies.

Species Complete Single-Copy Duplicated Fragmented Missing

Thaps 256 (84%) 96 (32%) 160 (53%) 18 (6%) 29 (10%)
Phatr 258 (85%) 10 (34%) 156 (51%) 16 (5%) 29 (10%)
Chamu 263 (87%) 15 (51%) 109 (36%) 12 (4%) 28 (9%)
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Figure 3.S1: Experimental set up in large scale photobioreactors for inhibitors experiment.
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Figure 3.S4: Cell counts during replicate 1.2L aerated batch culture treatment experiments (n=3).
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Figure 3.S7: Mass spectra of putatively identified sterols.
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Figure 3.S9: Sequence alignment for the enzymes IDI, SQS and OSC. (a) Multiple sequence alignment for
gene and transcript models of independent IDI (IDI, E.C. 5.3.3.2). (b) Multiple sequence alignment for gene
and transcript models of IDI-SQS fusion (IDI, E.C. 5.3.3.2/SQS, E.C. 2.5.1.21) and other non-diatom species
with independent SQS gene. (c) Alignment of oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC, E.C. 5.4.99.8) homologs from
representative taxa. All diatom species are inside the square. D455 is the catalytic residue. Positions 381,
449, and 453 are differentially conserved between lanosterol synthases (V453) and cycloartenol synthases
(I453).
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Chapter 4 Over-expression of key sterol pathway

Abstract

Sterols are a class of triterpenoid molecules with diverse functional roles in eukaryotic cells,
including intracellular signaling and regulation of cell membrane fluidity. Diatoms are a
dominant eukaryotic phytoplankton group that produce a wide diversity of sterol com-
pounds. The enzymes 3-hydroxy-3-methyl glutaryl CoA reductase (HMGR) and squalene
epoxidase (SQE) have been reported to be rate-limiting steps in sterol biosynthesis in other
model eukaryotes; however, the extent to which these enzymes regulate triterpenoid pro-
duction in diatoms is not known. To probe the role of these two metabolic nodes in the
regulation of sterol metabolic flux in diatoms, we independently over-expressed two ver-
sions of the native HMGR and a conventional, heterologous SQE gene in the diatoms Tha-
lassiosira pseudonana and Phaeodactylum tricornutum. Over-expression of these key enzymes
resulted in significant differential accumulation of downstream sterol pathway intermedi-
ates in P. tricornutum. HMGR over-expression resulted in the accumulation of squalene,
cycloartenol, and obtusifoliol, while cycloartenol and obtusifoliol accumulated in response
to heterologous SQE over-expression. In addition, accumulation of the end-point sterol 24-
methylenecholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol was observed in all P. tricornutum over-expression
lines, and campesterol increased 3-fold in P. tricornutum lines expressing SQE. Minor dif-
ferences in end-point sterol composition were also found in T. pseudonana, but no accumu-
lation of sterol pathway intermediates was observed. Despite the successful manipulation
of pathway intermediates and individual sterols in P. tricornutum, total sterol levels did
not change significantly in transformed lines, suggesting the existence of tight pathway
regulation to maintain total sterol content.

4.1 Introduction

Sterols are essential triterpenoids that function as regulators of cell membrane dynamics in
all eukaryotic organisms (Dufourc, 2008).In animals and higher plants, sterols participate
in the synthesis of secondary metabolites involved in defense mechanisms, and steroid hor-
mones that regulate growth and development (Valitova et al., 2016). Due to their presence
in ancient sediments, sterol compounds are used as durable biomarkers to track important
evolutionary events (Gold et al., 2017). Sterols of plant origin, known as phytosterols, are
used as nutraceuticals for their cholesterol-lowering effects (Ras et al., 2014). Other thera-
peutic applications such as anti-inflammatory (Aldini et al., 2014) and anti-diabetic activi-
ties (Wang et al., 2017) are currently under research. In order to meet increasing demands
in the global phytosterols market, about 7–9% per annum (Borowitzka, 2013), diatoms have
been proposed as an alternative source of sterols (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2019).

Diatoms are primary constituents of phytoplankton communities and principal players
in the global carbon cycle. These photosynthetic microorganisms are an important ecolog-
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ical group of microalgae present in a great diversity of aquatic environments (Armbrust,
2009). Diatoms exhibit higher photosynthetic efficiencies than plants and are adaptable to
environmental challenges encountered in dynamic and competitive marine environments
(Hildebrand et al., 2012), which are also characteristics suited to the microbial production
of bioproducts. Diatoms are emerging as alternative and sustainable hosts for terpenoids
production (D’Adamo et al., 2019; Fabris et al., 2020). As complex organisms with a par-
ticular evolution history, diatoms possess a unique metabolism (Fabris et al., 2014, 2012;
Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a; Pollier et al., 2019) that can represent an advantage for pro-
duction of terpenoid such as sterols (Vavitsas et al., 2018).

Diatoms produce high proportions of a large variety of sterol compounds (Rampen et al.,
2010). Sterol sulfates appear to be important regulators of diatom bloom dynamics, as they
were shown to trigger programmed cell death in the marine diatom Skeletonema marinoi
(Gallo et al., 2017). Recent studies suggest that sterol biosynthesis is tightly regulated. Lev-
els of intermediate compounds in sterol synthesis change in response to different environ-
mental conditions (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020b) and to the addition of chemical inhibitors
(Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a). However, end-point sterol levels remain unchanged under
same treatments. Deeper understanding of diatom sterol metabolism will provide ecolog-
ical insights as well as enable future metabolic engineering efforts for biotechnological ap-
plications. In particular, the regulation of the sterol biosynthesis in diatoms is not yet well
understood.

Isoprenoid sterol precursors can be synthesized through either the cytosolic mevalonate
(MVA) pathway or the plastidial methylerithriol phosphate (MEP) pathway. In most eu-
karyotic organisms, only one of the two pathways are present (Lohr et al., 2012). However,
in plants, both pathways are functional but the MVA provides the substrates for sterol
biosynthesis (Vranová et al., 2013). In diatoms, including the model diatoms Thalassiosira
pseudonana and Phaeodactylum tricornutum, both pathways are functional (Jaramillo-Madrid
et al., 2020a). However, there is no evidence for MVA presence in some diatoms such
as Haslea ostrearia and Chaetoceros muelleri (Athanasakoglou et al., 2019; Jaramillo-Madrid
et al., 2020a; Massé et al., 2004). In these diatoms, synthesis of isoprenoids may rely solely
on the MEP pathway, as is the case for some green and red algae (Lohr et al., 2012). The
presence of both the MVA and MEP pathways is an advantage for engineering efforts, as
it potentially provides a higher pool of intermediates for isoprenoid production (Jaramillo-
Madrid et al., 2020a; Sasso et al., 2012). It has been recently demonstrated that in P. tri-
cornutum products from MVA pathway accumulated in the cytoplasm can be used for the
production of non-endogenous terpenoids such as geraniol, indicating presence of free GPP
pool (Fabris et al., 2020).

In the MVA pathway, three molecules of acetyl-CoA are transformed into isopentenyl
diphosphate (IPP) and dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) (Fig. 4.1). In plants, fungi, and
animals, the 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-co-enzyme-A reductase (HMGR, E.C. 1.1.1.34)
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is one of the key enzymes in the MVA pathway and catalyzes the reduction of HMG-
CoA to mevalonate (Friesen & Rodwell, 2004). HMGR is known as main regulator and
rate-limiting enzyme in early biosynthesis of sterol and non-sterol isoprenoids in MVA-
harboring eukaryotic cells and it is highly regulated at the transcriptional, translational,
and post-translational levels (Burg & Espenshade, 2011). In yeast and mammals, HMGR
contains a sterol sensing domain (SSD) that is responsible for detecting sterol levels in the
cell and maintaining sterol homeostasis (Espenshade & Hughes, 2007). The SSD is located
in the N-terminal membrane binding domain of the HMGR enzyme (Burg & Espenshade,
2011). Moreover, it has been reported that genetic manipulations on HMGR, including
truncation of N-terminal domain, led to considerable accumulation of terpenes in trans-
genic plants and yeast (Bansal et al., 2018; Bröker et al., 2018; Lee et al., 2019). Although
HMGR has been extensively characterized in model eukaryotic organisms, little is known
about its features in diatoms.

MVA products IPP and DMAPP are subsequently used for the synthesis of squalene,
the first committed intermediate in the formation of sterols (Gill et al., 2011) (Fig. 4.1).
In plants, fungi, and animals, squalene is converted into 2,3 epoxysqualene. This reac-
tion is conventionally catalyzed by the enzyme squalene epoxidase (SQE, E.C. 1.14.14.17)
(Gill et al., 2011). Several studies indicate that SQE is a control point in cholesterol synthe-
sis modulated by sterol levels and post-translationally regulated by cholesterol-dependent
proteasomal degradation (Gill et al., 2011; Nagai et al., 2002b). However, diatoms do not
possess a conventional SQE, and instead this step is catalyzed by a recently characterized
alternative squalene epoxidase (AltSQE) (Pollier et al., 2019). The diatom AltSQE belongs
to the fatty acid hydroxylase superfamily, and differs from the conventional flavoprotein
SQE. Whether AltSQE has a similar role to SQE in sterol regulation is not known.

While selective inhibitors for AltSQE are not known, the treatment of diatoms with
statins, known to inhibit HMGR enzymes, has resulted in perturbation of isoprenoids
metabolism that included an overall decrease of total sterols content (Conte et al., 2018;
Massé et al., 2004), suggesting that a conventional HMGR enzyme might be involved in
the pathway. In this work, we genetically targeted the HMG CoA reduction and squalene
epoxidation steps in P. tricornutum to provide further insights into the nature of the diatom
sterol biosynthesis pathway and its regulatory constraints. Considering the demonstrated
challenges in genetically down-regulating the essential genes involved in P. tricornutum
sterol metabolism (Pollier et al., 2019, Fabris et al., 2014), we chose to investigate these
pathway nodes by gene over-expression and sub-cellular localisation.

We generated independent diatom exconjugant lines constitutively expressing (i) either
the full-length HMGR, (ii) an N-terminal truncated version of HMGR (tHMGR), or (iii) a
heterologous SQE from Nannochloropsis oceanica (NoSQE) over the background of the
endogenous AltSQE. By phenotyping these transgenic diatom cell lines, we describe spe-
cific changes in several nodes of the sterol biosynthesis pathway and provide evidence for
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Figure 4.1: Upstream reactions and conserved core of sterol biosynthesis pathway in diatoms and genetic
targets overexpressed in this study, highlighted in orange. Mevalonate pathway, MVA; 3-hydroxy-3-
methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase, HMGR, truncated HMGR, tHMGR, alternative squalene epoxidase,
AltSQE, squalene epoxidase from N. oceanica, NoSQE, oxidosqualene cyclase, OSC.
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regulatory mechanisms unique to diatom sterol metabolism.

4.2 Methodology

4.2.1 Diatom culturing

The species P. tricornutum (CCMP632) and T. pseudonana (CCMP1335) were obtained from
the National Centre for Marine Algae and Microbiota at Bigelow Laboratory (USA). Ax-
enic cultures were maintained in L1 medium (Guillard & Hargraves, 1993) at 18◦C under
continuous cool white light (100 µmol photons m−2 s−1) in a shaking incubator (100 rpm).

4.2.2 Episome construction and transformation

All episomes used in this study were assembled using uLoop assembly method (Pollak
et al., 2019). Individual components for episome assembly (L0 parts) were built and do-
mesticated using uLoop assembly syntax. Assembly reactions were performed using the
respective uLoop assembly backbones for each level as described by Pollak et al. (2019).
After domestication, each L0 part was confirmed by Sanger sequencing. Correct episome
assemblies were confirmed by colony PCR and diagnostic restriction digestion. The source
of each DNA part and primers used for domestication are listed in Table 4.S1. All L0 parts
used to assemble the plasmids used in this work have been deposit in Addgene (Table 4.S
1). Plasmid maps (Figs. 4.S1, 4.S2) and complete plasmid sequence are provided in sup-
plemental material.

Episomes consisted of a pCA-derived backbone (Pollak et al., 2019), CEN/ARS/HIS and
OriT sequences, a selection cassette, and an expression cassette (Figs. 4.S1, 4.S2). Se-
quence OriT required for bacterial conjugation were amplified from pPtPBR11 plasmid
(Diner et al., 2016) (Genebank KX523203). Selection markers nourseothricin (NAT) for T.
pseudonana and blasticidin-S deaminase (BSD) for P. tricornutum were driven by elongation
factor 2 (EF2) constitutive promoters from corresponding diatom species (T. pseudonana v.
3 ID: 269148; P. tricornutum v. 3 ID: Phatr3_J49202). Expression cassettes included genes
encoding either putative HMGR, tHMGR, or NoSQE each fused at the C-terminus with
a mVenus fluorescent protein (Nagai et al., 2002a), and an expression cassette expressing
only mVenus was used to assemble an empty control vector (Fig. 4.S1). The open reading
frames encoding putative HMGR and tHMGR were amplified from genomic DNA of ei-
ther T. pseudonana (CCMP1335) (Gene ID Thaps_33680) or P. tricornutum (CCMP632) (Gene
ID Phatr3_J16870) (Table 4.S1). A domesticated, codon-optimized synthetic gene encoding
SQE sequence from Nannochloropsis oceanica v.2 CCMP1779 (Gene ID 521007) was ob-
tained from Genewiz R© (USA) (complete sequence in Supplemental Material fasta file 1).
Expression of target genes were driven by the promoter of elongation factor 2 (EF2) in T.
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pseudonana and the promoter of predicted protein Phatr3_J49202 in P. tricornutum. L0 parts
for CEN/ARS/HIS, fluorescent reporter gene mVenus, Phatr3_J49202 promoter and ter-
minator were obtained from Dr. Christopher Dupont (J. Craig Venter Institute, USA). The
plasmid pTA-Mob for conjugation (Strand et al., 2014) was obtained from Dr. Ian Monk
(University of Melbourne, Australia).

4.2.3 Diatom transformation and screening

Diatoms were transformed by bacterial conjugation (Karas et al., 2015). The transformation
protocol for T. pseudonana was modified by increasing the starting bacterial density (OD600
to 0.5) and the final incubation and recovery period for transformed diatom culture to 24
hrs prior to selection on plates containing nourseothricin. T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum
colonies resistant to nourseothricin (50 µg ml−1) or blasticidin (10 µg ml−1), respectively,
were inoculated in 96-multiwell plates containing 200 µl of L1 medium with 100 µg ml−1 of
nourseothricin or 10 µg ml−1 blasticidin, depending on the diatom species, and subcultured
every 5 days. Clonal lines from 96-well plates were screened by detecting mVenus fluores-
cence using a CytoFLEX S (Beckman Coulter) flow cytometer operated in plate mode. 48
clones of each expression system were screened for T. pseudonana and 12 for P. tricornutum.
A 488 nm laser was used for fluorescence excitation; mVenus fluorescence was detected
using a 525/40 nm filter and chlorophyll fluorescence was detected using 690/50 nm filter.
10,000 events were analyzed per sample. Three independent cell lines per construct with
the highest median mVenus fluorescence readings were selected for full-scale experiments,
including WT and empty vector controls.

4.2.4 Experiments with transgenic diatom cultures

Three replicates of each selected clone were inoculated in 5 ml of L1 medium (100 µg ml−1

nourseothricin or 10 µg ml−1 blasticidin) and grown for 3 days. Subsequently, cultures
were upscaled to 50 ml L1 supplemented with the respective antibiotic for 5 days and these
were used to inoculate cultures in L1 medium for sterol analysis experiments. Full-scale
experiments were carried out in 200 ml flasks containing 120 ml of L1 medium and antibi-
otic under continuous light (150 µmol photons m−2 s−1) and constant shaking (95 rpm).
Cell density and mVenus fluorescence were monitored daily by sampling 200 µl from each
culture and transferring it to a 96 well plate for high-throughput flow cytometry analy-
sis. Pulse Amplitude Modulated (PAM) fluorometry was used to estimate photosynthetic
activity by comparing fluorescence yield of PSII under ambient irradiance (F) and after ap-
plication of a saturating pulse (Fm) (Schreiber, 2004). After 48 hours of growth, biomass
was harvested by centrifuging at 4000 g for 10 minutes. Diatom pellets were washed with
Milli-Q water to eliminate excess salt, freeze-dried to determine dry weight, and kept at
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-20◦C until sterol extraction.

4.2.5 Extraction and analysis of sterols by GC-MS

For sterol extraction, dry cell matter was heated in 1 ml of 10% KOH ethanolic solution
at 90◦C for one hour. Sterols were extracted from cooled material in three volumes of 400
µL of hexane. An internal standard, 5α-cholestane, was added to each sample. Hexane
fractions were dried under a gentle N2 stream, and derivatized with 50 µL of 99% BSTFA +
1% TMCS (N,O-Bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide, Trimethylsilyl chloride) at 70◦C for
one hour. The resulting extractions were resuspended in 50 µL of fresh hexane prior to
GC-MS injection.

Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis was performed using an Ag-
ilent 7890 instrument equipped with a HP-5 capillary column (30 m; 0.25 mm inner diam-
eter, film thickness 0.25 µm) coupled to an Agilent quadrupole MS (5975 N) instrument.
The following settings were used: oven temperature initially set to 50◦C, with a gradient
from 50◦C to 250◦C (15.0◦C min−1), and then from 250◦C to 310◦C (8◦C min−1, hold 10
min); injector temperature = 250◦C; carrier gas helium flow = 0.9 ml min−1. A split-less
mode of injection was used, with a purge time of 1 min and an injection volume of 5 µL.
Mass spectrometer operating conditions were as follows: ion source temperature 230◦C;
quadrupole temperature 150◦C; accelerating voltage 200 eV higher than the manual tune;
and ionization voltage 70 eV. Full scanning mode with a range from 50 to 650 Dalton was
used.

Sterol peaks were identified based on retention time, mass spectrum, and representa-
tive fragment ions compared to the retention times and mass spectrum of authentic stan-
dards. The NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology) library was also used as
reference. The area of the peaks and deconvolution analysis was carried out using the
default settings of the Automated Mass Spectral Deconvolution and Identification Sys-
tem AMDIS software (v2.6, NIST). Peak area measurements were normalized by both the
weight of dry matter prior to extraction, and the within-sample peak area of the inter-
nal standard 5a-cholestane. Sterol standards used to calibrate and identify GC-MS re-
sults in this study included: cholest-5-en-3-β-ol (cholesterol); (22E)-stigmasta-5,22-dien-
3β-ol (stigmasterol); stigmast-5-en-3-β-ol (sitosterol); campest-5-en-3-β-ol (campesterol);
(22E)-ergosta-5,22-dien-3-β-ol (brassicasterol); (24E)-stigmasta-5,24-dien-3β-ol (fucosterol);
9,19-Cyclo-24-lanosten-3β-ol (cycloartenol), 5-α-cholestane; and the derivatization reagent
bis(trimethyl-silyl) trifluoroacetamide and trimethylchlorosilane (99% BSTFA + 1% TMCS)
were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Australia.
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4.2.6 Fluorescence imaging

Live diatom transformants expressing mVenus were imaged without fixative with a con-
focal laser scanning microscope (Nikon A1 Plus, Japan) and photomultiplier tube (PMT)
detector. The 488-nm and 637-nm lasers were used for mVenus and chlorophyll autoflu-
orescence, respectively. Gains on the detector were kept constant between samples and
controls. Images were acquired with 60×/1.4 objective oil immersion objective and pro-
cessed using imaging software NIS-Elements Viewer 4.0 (Nikon, Japan).

4.2.7 Multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic reconstruction

Diatom homologue sequences were retrieved either from the Marine Microbial Eukaryote
Transcriptome Sequencing Project (MMETSP) (Johnson et al., 2019; Keeling et al., 2014)
database or from GenBank protein database (Table 4.S2) using BLASTp search with T.
pseudonana HMGR as the query sequence. The species names and corresponding MMETSP
ID numbers are listed in Table 4.S2. HMGR from yeast, mammals, and plants were used
as outgroups. Sequences from outgroups (Table 4.S2) were obtained from GenBank pro-
tein database. Multiple sequence alignments of the full-length protein sequences were
performed by MAFFT version 7 program with default parameters and alignments were
manually edited by exclusion of ambiguously aligned regions. The maximum likelihood
tree phylogenetic tree was constructed using MEGA 6 with partial deletion option. The
reliability of obtained phylogenetic tree was tested using bootstrapping with 1000 repli-
cates. Prediction of transmembrane helices in HMGR from diatoms was carried out using
the TMHMM Server v. 2.0 with default parameters (Krogh et al., 2001). Conserved mo-
tifs in the selected sequences were identified by an InterProScan (Jones et al., 2014) search
against all available member databases, including Pfam (protein families) and SUPERFAM-
ILY (structural domains).

4.2.8 Statistical analysis

All plots were generated using R: A language and environment for statistical computing.
All experiments were conducted in triplicate. The analyses performed were Shapiro-Wilk
to test normality, non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis test and Pairwise Wilcoxon Rank Sum
Tests to calculate pairwise comparisons between group levels with corrections for multiple
testing. Differences between groups were considered significant at p < 0.05.
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4.3 Results

4.3.1 Identification of putative HMGR from T. pseudonana and P.
tricornutum

In contrast to the recently discovered AltSQE, little is known about the diatom HMGR en-
zyme despite being a major regulatory step in sterol biosynthesis. Previous studies demon-
strated that specific HMGR inhibitors alter isoprenoids metabolism in the diatoms P. tricor-
nutum, Haslea ostrearia and Rhizosolenia setigera (Conte et al., 2018; Massé et al., 2004). Given
the presence of many unusual features in diatoms metabolism (Fabris et al., 2012; Jaramillo-
Madrid et al., 2020a; Pollier et al., 2019) we analyzed the conservation of the HMGR se-
quence among all the diatom species with genomic or transcriptomics sequences available.

The amino acid sequence of Arabidopsis thaliana HMGR enzyme (AT1G76490) was used
as query to search against the genome sequence of the diatoms T. pseudonana and P. tricor-
nutum to identify the genes putatively encoding HMGR. Through this analysis, we iden-
tified a single copy of a putative HMGR gene located in chromosome 29 in P. tricornutum
(Gene ID Phatr3_J16870)(Fabris et al., 2014) and chromosome 4 in T. pseudonana (Gene ID
Thaps_33680). In model eukaryotic organisms, HMGR is characterized by the presence
of an N-terminal membrane domain and a C-terminal catalytic region. Sequence align-
ment analysis revealed differences in membrane domain location among model organisms,
while the catalytic region is conserved (Figs. 4.2, 4.3). The C-terminal catalytic domain of
HMGR was highly conserved across all the organisms analyzed (Fig. 4.3). The catalytic
residues Glu559, Asp767, and His866 (Friesen & Rodwell, 2004) (Li et al., 2014), were also
found to be present and conserved in T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum (Fig. 4.2). HMGR
from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Homo sapiens possess a sterol sensing domain (SSD) in the
transmembrane N-terminal region, which is involved in sterol homeostasis (Burg & Espen-
shade, 2011), therefore, we analyzed HMGR transmembrane region in diatoms to identify
similarities with other model organisms. Most of the analyzed HMGR sequences from di-
atoms possess three trans-membrane helices in the N-terminal domain, except a few with
two or none domains predicted (Table 4.S2). In comparison, plants usually have two do-
mains (Li et al., 2014). We found seven transmembrane domains in S. cerevisiae and five in
Homo sapiens (Table 4.S22). We did not detect similarities with known yeast and mammals
SSDs in the N-terminal region in any of the diatoms analyzed (Fig. 4.3).
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Figure 4.2: Sequence alignment of HMGR protein (catalytic domain) from model organisms. Asterisks (*) indicate conserved catalytic residues.
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4.3.2 Phylogenetic analysis of HMGR and conserved protein domains

Based on the alignments of full-length HMGR protein sequences of twenty-eight diatom
species retrieved from whole genome and transcriptome assemblies, a neighbor-joining
phylogenetic tree was constructed to study evolutionary relationship of HMGR protein
sequence among diatoms (Fig. 4.3). We designated HMGR from yeast, mammals, and
plants as outgroups. Pennate and centric diatoms were divided into two different clades
(Fig. 4.3). As expected, HMGR from diatoms of the same genus tended to cluster together.
Species from the order Thalassiosirales which includes Thalassiosira and Skeletonema genus
are grouped together (Fig. 4.3). Similarly, HMGR from the diatoms P. tricornutum and Fis-
tulifera solaris that belong to the Naviculales order appear to be closely related (Fig. 4.3).
Interestingly, we did not find a match for HMGR in the transcriptomic sequences of the di-
atoms: Chaetoceros muelleri, as previously reported (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a), Chaeto-
ceros brevis, Chaetoceros debilis and Chaetoceros curvisetus (Table 4.S2).

4.3.3 Expression and localization of putative HMGR and tHMGR

While the core reactions in sterol synthesis being conserved in T. pseudonana and P. tri-
cornutum (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a), both diatoms produce a distinctive profile of
sterol compounds which variates differently upon changing environmental conditions
and chemical inhibitors treatment (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a,b). Additionally, the
sterol metabolism of the centric diatom T. pseudonana has not been explored to the same
depth as the model pennate P. tricornutum. To evaluate the effect of over-expression of
the rate-limiting enzyme HMGR on sterol accumulation, T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum
were transformed with episomes containing their respective putative HMGR copy driven
by a constitutive promoter (Fig. 4.1, Figs. 4.S1, 4.S2). Episomes are maintained extra-
chromosomally and therefore enable more consistent expression required for metabolic
engineering studies (George et al., 2020). The trans-membrane domains of HMGR en-
zymes in mammals and yeast have been reported to contain a sterol sensing domain (SSD)
that regulates expression and degradation of the enzyme (Kuwabara & Labouesse, 2002).
Although our results suggest that diatom HMGR lacks a SSD (Fig. 4.3), we designed an
N-terminal truncated version of putative HMGR, tHMGR, to evaluate whether an un-
known regulatory sequence is present in N-terminal region affecting activity of HMGR in
diatoms. This tHMGR sequence encoded solely the C-terminal catalytically active region
of the enzyme.
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Figure 4.3: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of diatom HMGR proteins and its domains. Numbers at
the nodes represent bootstrap support (1000 replicates). HMGR from yeast, mammals and plants were used
as outgroups. Arrow represent start of N-terminal truncated version for P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana
used in this study.
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Transformation via bacterial conjugation yielded between 50-100 colonies for T. pseudo-
nana and around 30-50 colonies for P. tricornutum transformed with episomes containing ex-
pression cassettes for either HMGR, tHMGR, or the mVenus control. mVenus fluorescence
was measured by flow cytometry and used as an indirect proxy of enzyme expression,
since each expression system was C-terminal fused with mVenus protein. Three clones
per expression system with the highest median mVenus signal were chosen for full scale
experiments.

In P. tricornutum, time course median mVenus fluorescence in mVenus control clones was
10-fold compared to WT, which confirms the effectiveness of the chosen promoter (Fig.
4.S3). Conversely, median mVenus fluorescence clones expressing HMGR and tHMGR
was 1.3-fold compared to WT, indicating an apparent regulation process occurring over
the fused proteins (Fig. 4.S3). In T. pseudonana, median mVenus fluorescence in HMGR,
tHMGR, and mVenus control clones appear similar to WT signal, suggesting that low ex-
pression was achieved using the EF2 promoter (Fig. 4.S4). However, confocal microscopy
images confirmed expression of mVenus in both diatom species (Figs. 4.4, 4.S3). Different
cellular localizations were observed for each genetic construct. Images of control cell lines
showed mVenus expression localized in the cytoplasm (Figs. 4.4, 4.S3), while no mVenus
fluorescence was detected in WT diatoms. mVenus fluorescence in exconjugants overex-
pressing HMGR was detected around the chloroplast, suggesting that putative HMGR is
localized in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), which tightly surrounds the chloroplasts in
diatoms (Kroth, 2002) (Liu et al., 2016). Conversely, tHMGR localises in the cytoplasm,
consistent with truncation of the N-terminal membrane domain (Figs. 4.4, 4.S3).

4.3.4 Influence of HMGR and tHMGR expression on sterol levels in T.
pseudonana and P. tricornutum

Although expression of transgenes appears to be low according to mVenus fluorescence
levels, we proceeded to identify changes in sterol profiles in the transgenic lines. Sterols
were extracted from exconjugants in the mid-exponential phase, which was the time pe-
riod with the maximum observed mVenus fluorescence (Figs. 4.S3, 4.S4 ) and with enough
biomass to sample for sterol extraction (determined to be 48 hours growth for T. pseudo-
nana and 72 hours for P. tricornutum). After 75 hours, cell density of P. tricornutum HMGR
and tHMGR was 1.4 times lower than WT, while no growth impairment was observed
for mVenus exconjugants (Fig. 4.S6). No differences in chlorophyll levels and in effective
quantum yield of PSII were observed in P. tricornutum exconjugants (Figs. 4.S7, 4.S8). Sim-
ilarly, no growth impairment, chlorophyll levels or differences in effective quantum yield
of PSII compared to WT were observed for T. pseudonana exconjugants (Figs. 4.S9, 4.S10,
4.S11).

In P. tricornutum over-expressing HMGR, squalene levels were ten times higher in HMGR
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WT

mVenus

HMGR

NoSQE

tHMGR

FITC Tex red Bright field Merged

Figure 4.4: Confocal microscopy images showing subcellular localization of the mVenus fusion with target
proteins in representative transgenic diatoms cells, compared to wild type (WT) as negative control and
control cell lines that only expressed mVenus (Venus). 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase,
HMGR, truncated HMGR, tHMGR, squalene epoxidase from N. oceanica, NoSQE. Scale bars correspond to
10 µm.
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exconjugants than in WT and mVenus controls. Moreover, a 3-fold increase in cycloartenol
and a 2.5-fold obtusifoliol accumulation was detected compared to WT (Fig. 4.5). However,
we did not detect the intermediate 2,3 epoxysqualene. Levels of end-point sterol campes-
terol decreased 2-fold, whereas no significant differences were observed in brassicasterol,
the most abundant sterol in P. tricornutum. We detected traces levels of end point sterol
24- methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol in the WT and mVenus controls, which is typically
found in centric diatoms and has not been reported in P. tricornutum (Rampen et al., 2010).
Levels of this end-point sterol were 17 times higher in two independent exconjugant lines
expressing HMGR. Similar to T. pseudonana, total sterol levels were not affected despite
significant changes in individual sterols (Fig. 4.5).

Since expression of mVenus alone, HMGR-mVenus and tHMGR-mVenus in T. pseudo-
nana did not appear to be effective based on flow cytometry data (Fig. 4.S5), observed
changes on sterol profiles may not be directly related to the over-expression of the targeted
enzymes. T. pseudonana cell lines transformed with HMGR construct exhibited a decrease
in the minor sterols fucosterol and isofucosterol relative to WT control (Fig. 4.S12). How-
ever, isofucosterol reduction was also detected in the control expressing only mVenus (Fig.
S12). No intermediates were detected. Total sterol levels remained similar in the three in-
dependent cell lines studied; no significant differences were observed in comparison to the
WT control (Fig. 4.S12).

Expressing the catalytically active region of their putative HMGRs (tHMGR) was ex-
pected to reduce regulatory mechanisms that may affect HMGR activity in diatoms. In
P. tricornutum, sterol changes in cell lines expressing tHMGR were also similar to those
expressing HMGR, with campesterol levels 2-fold less abundant than in HMGR trans-
formants (Fig. 4.5). Traces of 24- methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol were detected as in
HMGR expressing lines, 10 times higher compared to WT. We also detected an increase
in the intermediates squalene (4-fold), cycloartenol (1.8-fold) and obtusifoliol (2-fold) com-
pared to WT (Fig. 4.5). Squalene levels accumulated in HMGR clones were statistically
different to tHMGR clones, being 2.5 times higher in HMGR expressing lines (Fig. 4.5). No
changes in total sterol levels and brassicasterol were observed (Fig. 4.5).

No changes in total sterol content were observed in T. pseudonana cell lines transformed
with tHMGR (Fig. 4.S12). No intermediates were detected. Significant changes in less
abundant sterol compounds occurred in transformants including controls expressing only
mVenus.
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Figure 4.5: Sterol levels in P. tricornutum transformants. (a) End-point sterol (b) intermediates accumulation.
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4.3.5 Heterologous expression of a Stramenopile putative SQE

Diatoms have been reported to employ an alternative squalene epoxidase (AltSQE) that is
different from the conventional SQE found in other eukaryotes (Pollier et al., 2019). It has
been observed that artificially alter the expression of this enzyme in P. tricornutum is par-
ticularly challenging (Pollier et al., 2019), suggesting that a strict regulation of endogenous
AltSQE may be occurring as is the case for SQE in (Gill et al., 2011; Nagai et al., 2002b).
Therefore, we hypothesized that the expression of a heterologous, conventional SQE that
could override endogenous regulation, would influence final sterol levels. Consequently, a
heterologous putative SQE from the Stramenopile N. oceanica (NoSQE, Nanoce ID 521007)
was expressed in the diatoms T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum.

Similar to HMGR and tHMGR, transformation yield of T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum
with episomes containing expression cassettes for SQE was between 50-100 colonies and 30
– 50 colonies, respectively. Chlorophyll and mVenus fluorescence intensity were compara-
ble to those of diatoms over-expressing putative HMRG and tHMGR (see 3.2 section) (Figs.
4.S4, 4.S5, 4.S7, 4.S10). Confocal microscopy images showed that mVenus fluorescence in
NoSQE–mVenus transformants was similarly located to HMGR, indicating ER localization
(Figs. 4.4, 4.S3) in both diatom species.

Total sterol content of T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum exconjugants over-expressing
NoSQE remained unchanged compared to WT and mVenus controls (Figs. 4.5, 4.S12).
However, in P. tricornutum overexpressing NoSQE we observed significant differences in
both end-point sterols and sterol intermediates. Downstream intermediates cycloartenol
and obtusifoliol exhibited a 1.8-fold increase compared to WT control (Fig. 4.5), while
no differences in squalene were observed. The intermediate 2,3 epoxysquelene was not
detected in either diatom species. In contrast to HMGR over-expression, campesterol in-
creased by 3-fold (Fig. 4.5). However, the major end-point sterol brassicasterol remained
unchanged.

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 HMGR is largely conserved among diatoms and lacks a
conventional sterol sensing domain

To investigate sequence characteristics of the rate-limiting HMGR enzyme in diatoms,
we identify the genes putatively encoding the enzyme HMGR from 28 different diatom
species. While a putative HMGR homologue was detected in 26 of the diatom species, the
failure to detect HMGR transcripts in transcriptomic sequences of some diatoms belonging
to Chaetoceros genus (Table 4.S2), may suggest that those diatoms may solely rely on the
MEP pathway to produce isoprenoids (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a). The lack of obvious
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HMGR transcripts may also have occurred due to low expression or down-regulation of
these and other genes related to the MVA pathway under the conditions in which RNA
sequencing was performed. Nevertheless, conserved HMGR genes were detected in many
diatoms for which genomic or transcriptomic data are available. These HMGR genes di-
verge between pennate and centric diatoms (Fig. 4.3), which are separated by 90 million
years of divergent evolution (Bowler et al., 2008). Presence of putative HMGR in most
of the diatom species analysed is an indicator of a functional MVA pathway operating
in diatoms, as it was previously reported by transcriptomics analysis in the diatoms P.
tricornutum and T. pseudonana (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a). The MEP pathway appears
functional in the two model diatoms, which indicates that both cytosolic MVA and plas-
tidial MEP are simultaneously operating in P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana, as it is the
case in plants (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a; Vranová et al., 2013). Presence of both path-
ways could represent an advantage for terpenoids production, due to a potentially higher
metabolic flux and greater pool of available precursors (Vavitsas et al., 2018).

The organization of the N-terminal transmembrane domain of diatom HMGR differs
significantly to their mammals and yeast counterparts. While most of the diatoms ana-
lyzed in this study presented three membrane spanning sequences (Fig. 4.3, Table 4.S2),
mammals possess five and yeast seven. The presence of transmembrane domains is likely
related to anchoring the protein within the ER membrane, but the consequences of this
structural difference for diatom HMGR in terms of regulation of enzyme expression and
activity are unknown. In mammals and yeast, HMGR possess a SSD involved in sensing
oxysterol molecules that activate feedback regulation leading to degradation of the pro-
tein (Burg & Espenshade, 2011) (Theesfeld et al., 2011). Despite the lack of a conventional
sterol-sensing domain in the HMGR enzymes of diatoms (Fig. 4.3), several studies have
shown a transcriptional response of MVA enzymes to perturbations in sterol metabolism
(D’Adamo et al., 2019)(Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a). The fact that in diatom sequences do
not possess a canonical SSD opens several possibilities, including that HMGR may not play
the same regulatory role in diatoms as it does in other organisms; i.e. the MVA pathway
may be regulated through a different mechanism that does not involve HMGR feedback
regulation. Another possible explanation is that HMGR from diatoms and plants possess
a non-conventional SSD sequence, a motif with different characteristics than the already
described in mammals and yeast.

4.4.2 HMGR and tHMGR over-expression lead to accumulation of sterol
pathway intermediates in P. tricornutum

In this study, we investigated the response of diatoms to genetic targeting of sterol biosyn-
thesis, through manipulation of the MVA rate-limiting enzyme HMGR. The fluorescent
localization of extra-chromosomally expressed HMGR to the membrane surrounding the
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plastid is consistent with ER localization of proteins from previous studies in P. tricornutum
(Kroth, 2002; Pollier et al., 2019)and T. pseudonana (Sheppard et al., 2010). Therefore, our
study provides evidence that diatom HMGR is localized to the ER, just as in mammals,
yeast, and higher plants (Leivar et al., 2005) (Burg & Espenshade, 2011). The truncation
of the native HMGR sequence resulted in cytoplasmic localization, demonstrating that the
signals for protein targeting are in the N-terminal portion of the protein sequence.

In some cases, over-expression of HMGR has been showed to slightly increase sterol
and intermediates production in other organisms. The over-expression of HMGR from the
plant Panax ginseng in Arabidopsis thaliana resulted in a nearly two-fold increase of sitosterol,
campesterol, and cycloartenol, while levels of squalene and stigmasterol did not signifi-
cantly change (Kim et al., 2014). In a more recent study, (Lange et al., 2015) independently
over-expressed all genes participating in the MVA pathway, obtaining a significant in-
crease in total sterols when expressing HMGR (3.4-fold) and 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-
co-enzyme-A synthase, HMGS (2-fold). The over-expression of native HMGR in Arabidop-
sis (HMG1) led to high levels of HMGR mRNA, but only a slight increase in HMGR activ-
ity, and no changes in leaf sterol levels (Re et al., 1995). Heterologous expression of HMGR
from Hevea brasiliensis in tobacco, however, showed an increase in HMGR transcript and
total sterol from leaves (Schaller et al., 1995).

In this study, over-expression of endogenous putative HMGR in P. tricornutum resulted
in an increased accumulation of the intermediates squalene, cycloartenol, and obtusifo-
liol and decrease in the end-point sterol campesterol. However, we did not detect 2,3
epoxysquelene, indicating differences on the catalytic rates of the enzymes squalene epox-
idase and cycloartenol cyclase (Fig. 4.1). While accumulation of squalene is detectable,
2,3 epoxysquelene seems to be rapidly converted into cycloartenol. Accumulation of 2,3
epoxysquelene has been reported before by chemically inhibiting cycloartenol cyclase with
Ro 48-8071 (Fabris et al., 2014; Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a).

Accumulation of intermediates suggest that in P. tricornutum, over-expression of HMGR
boosted production of presumably MVA-derived intermediates, IPP and DMAPP that are
subsequently converted into squalene (Fig. 4.1). Even though MVA products also serve as
building blocks of other isoprenoids (Lange et al., 2000), perturbation of the rate-limiting
step catalyzed by HMGR was sufficient to cause accumulation of downstream intermedi-
ates committed to sterol biosynthesis, such squalene, cycloartenol, and obtusifoliol. How-
ever, this metabolic bottleneck did not translate into overall increase of sterol compounds;
on the contrary, levels of the end-point sterol campesterol were reduced and brassicasterol
levels remained unchanged.

Although, fluoresce levels in P. tricornutum exconjugants expressing the target enzymes
was considerably diminished compared to the expression of mVenus alone (Fig. 4.S5),
phenotypic changes in terms of sterol profiles indicates that the level of expression was
sufficient to cause disruption in the metabolic pathway (Fig. 4.5). Moreover, since all the
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enzymes expressed are membrane proteins, as confirmed by confocal microscopy (Figs.
4.4, 4.S3), fluoresce signal could have been hindered and no direct correlation with ex-
pression could be assumed. The absence of detectable sterol pathway intermediates in T.
pseudonana transformants (Fig. 4.S12) may be related with the promoter chosen for over-
expression of the target enzymes, as higher expression may be necessary to instigate the
intermediate accumulation observed in P. tricornutum. Fluorescence signal for mVenus
control in P. tricornutum (Phatr3_J49202 promoter) was around ten times higher than in
T. pseudonana mVenus control (EF2 promoter) through the full-scale experiment (Figs. 4.S4,
4.S5), suggesting that use of stronger promoters for metabolic engineering of T. pseudonana
should be considered. Levels of fucosterol and isofucosterol decreased in T. pseudonana
lines overexpressing a putative endogenous HMGR (Fig. 4.S12). However, since similar
results were observed for isofucosterol in the control expressing only mVenus, it is uncer-
tain if the observed reduction was a direct consequence of putative HMGR over-expression
alone. No intermediates were detected in T. pseudonana expressing putative HMGR. End-
point sterols 24-methylenecholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-ol, cholesterol, campesterol, and total
sterol levels were statistically indistinguishable from those obtained with untransformed
WT and empty vector control transformants (Fig. 4.S12).

Results suggest that there are several regulation points in sterol biosynthesis in diatoms,
including the MVA pathway, conserved core, and specialized downstream reactions. It is
also possible that MEP responds to an alteration on the MVA pathway, rebalancing IPP
and DMAPP pools, and metabolic cross-talk between this two pathways could potentially
occur in diatoms. Despite the core reactions in sterol synthesis being conserved in T. pseudo-
nana and P. tricornutum (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a), we observed different responses in
lines over-expressing putative HMGR of these two model diatoms (Figs. 4.5, 4.S12). As
previously mentioned, these results might be related with the promoters chosen for each
species, or could indicate differences on sterol regulation between centric and pennate di-
atoms that correlates with divergence between putative HMGR from both diatom groups
(Fig. 4.3). Differences in sterol profiles from T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum has been sug-
gested to occur in downstream reactions of sterol synthesis (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a),
and responses to alteration on a key point of MVA pathway suggests possible divergences
in regulation mechanisms (this study).

Additional strategies have been developed to avoid regulation of HMGR and increase
MVA carbon flux. Truncation of HMGR to remove N-terminal membrane and SSD domain
was first reported in plants and yeast with the aim to express only the catalytic domain
of HMGR and avoid regulatory effects (Donald et al., 1997; Polakowski et al., 1998). Al-
though HMGR from plants do not contain an SSD sequence (Fig. 4.3), expression of an
N-terminal truncated HMGR has been reported to increase sterol levels. Expression of
tHMGR from hamster in tobacco resulted in augmented sterol content in leaf tissue (Chap-
pell et al., 1995). Constitutive expression of tHMGR from Hevea brasiliensis in tobacco
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resulted in an increasing 11-fold of seed HMGR activities and 2.4-fold increase in total seed
sterol content (Harker et al., 2003). However, over-expression of a tHMGR has not always
been effective at altering sterol content; the over-expression of tHMGR in yeast resulted in
accumulation of squalene, no changes in ergosterol, the final sterol in yeast (Donald et al.,
1997; Polakowski et al., 1998). Likewise, in this study we did not observe a statistically
significant alteration in total sterols of T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum after constitutive
expression of a tHMGR (Figs. 4.5, 4.S12). Yet, accumulation of the intermediates squa-
lene, cycloartenol, and obtusifoliol was observed in P. tricornutum. Interestingly, levels of
those intermediates were higher when expressing HMGR, suggesting that truncation may
have affected enzyme activity, performance, or access to substrates. Although we observed
changes in intermediates and minor sterol levels in P. tricornutum expressing HMGR and
tHMGR, total sterol levels remained unchanged. These results suggest that diatoms have a
tight sterol regulation system that may not be related to the conventional regulation model
that involves SSD but rather a complex system with several regulation points not only in
the MVA pathway but further down the sterol metabolic pathway.

4.4.3 Levels of end-point campesterol increased after heterologous
expression of SQE in P. tricornutum

Diatoms possess a distinct AltSQE (Pollier et al., 2019) catalyzing the conversion of squa-
lene into 2,3 epoxysqualene which is then transformed into cycloartenol, the first commit-
ted step towards the production of steroids (Fig. 4.1). Whether the presence of an AltSQE
confers diatoms with biological advantages is not yet known. Similarly, AltSQE and SQE
are mutually exclusive and, to date, no organisms have been found to naturally harbor both
(Pollier et al., 2019).

The genetic manipulation of SQE and squalene synthase, SQS, has been extensively
used for enhanced production of squalene and triterpenoids (Dong et al., 2018; Lee. et al.,
2004) (Gohil et al., 2019). Point mutations in the SQE gene (ERG1) in yeast resulted in
accumulation of squalene (Garaiová et al., 2014). Similarly, accumulation of squalene
was observed in the green microalgae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii after knocking-down the
SQE gene, while co-transformation lines with SQE-over-expression and SQE-knockdown
yielded similar amounts of squalene (Kajikawa et al., 2015).

This study is the first attempt at elucidating the response of diatoms to the expression of
a conventional SQE. We did not observe any significant changes in phenotype of T. pseudo-
nana and P. tricornutum expressing heterologous NoSQE (Figs. 4.S6-4.S11S11). This suggest
that in diatoms there is no apparent toxicity or physiological reason for the mutual exclusiv-
ity between AltSQE and conventional SQE. Confocal microscopy images of lines express-
ing NoSQE-mVenus fusion proteins, revealed that heterologous NoSQE was proximal to
the chloroplasts, indicating that diatoms could recognize the ER signal peptide on the het-
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erologous NoSQE, localizing it in the ER membrane (Figs. 4.4, 4.S3), just as the endogenous
AltSQE (Pollier et al., 2019) and native SQE enzymes are in other species (Laranjeira et al.,
2015; Leber et al., 1998).

Significant accumulation of cycloartenol (1.8-fold) and obtusifoliol (1.8-fold) intermedi-
ates, but not of 2,3 epoxysqualene was obtained for P. tricornutum lines expressing NoSQE
(Fig. 4.5b). These intermediates occur after the formation of 2,3 epoxysqualene, which is
the product of the reaction catalyzed by SQE (Fig. 4.1). As expected, we did not observed
increased accumulation of squalene, which is the substrate for SQE, contrary to accumu-
lation obtained by expressing HMGR which is upstream squalene production (Fig. 4.1).
Nevertheless, heterologous expression of NoSQE resulted in a 2-fold increase of campes-
terol, an end-point sterol. Accumulation of intermediates was higher in P. tricornutum cell
lines expressing HMGR compared to those expressing NoSQE (Fig. 4.5a). This indicates
that intermediates accumulated by MVA pathway manipulation (i.e. HMGR) do not nec-
essarily increase the flux to brassicasterol, suggesting that sterol regulation is occurring
at the conserved core point and at other points further down the metabolic pathway. In
particular, this might suggest that in P. tricornutum the epoxidation of squalene might be
involved in pathway flux modulation, as observed in mammals (Gill et al., 2011; Nagai
et al., 2002b), and that, to complete the scenario suggested by the results obtained by ex-
pressing NoSQE, it is plausible that an additional pathway checkpoint exists at the level
of the C22-desaturation (E.C 1.14.19.41, Phatr3_J51757) (Fabris et al., 2014). When treated
with fluconazole and fenpropimorph, inhibitors targeting upstream of campesterol, the
transcription of Phatr3_J51757 significantly increases (Jaramillo-Madrid et al., 2020a). This
further supports that this last reaction in sterol synthesis could be a highly regulated point
to maintain stable sterol levels in the cell.

From a biotechnological perspective, our results suggest that to observe changes in
end-point compounds, increasing of precursors pool is not enough; genetic manipulation
should target other points further down in the metabolic pathway, such as committed
steps in sterol synthesis. Availability of intermediates in transformed lines could be used
by heterologous pathways plugged to the endogenous (tri)terpenoid synthesis, allowing
production of other high-value terpenoids as geraniol (Fabris et al., 2020).

In this study, we provide important insights into the metabolic bottleneck and pathway-
level regulation of sterol synthesis. We obtained accumulation of sterol pathway intermedi-
ates by over-expression of HMGR, indicating possible metabolic bottleneck(s) downstream
of the MVA pathway that may limit flux into end-point sterols. A future co-expression ap-
proach to increase end-point sterol compounds in P. tricornutum could involve simultane-
ous expression of enzymes in the conserved core (i.e. SQE, AltSQE, cycloartenol synthase)
and enzymes further down such as sterol C22 desaturase. Similar co-expression approaches
for manipulation of sterol levels in diatoms has not been reported but has proven to be a
strategy to increase triterpenoid production in other organisms (Bröker et al., 2018; Dong
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et al., 2018; Lange et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2017).

4.5 Conclusions

The results obtained in this study prove effectiveness of extra-chromosomal expression of
key enzymes involved in sterol synthesis to influence levels of specific sterol compounds.
We confirmed reported advantages of the use of extra-chromosomal episomes transformed
via conjugation such as expression consistency among clones (Figs. 4.S4-4.S11) and no
random genome integration (George et al., 2020). Additionally, we demonstrated the con-
venience of a modular assembling systems as uLoop to build versatile genetic constructs
for a functional genetics study with multiple species.

Furthermore, we applied reproducible genetic transformation methods for extra-chromo-
somal and heterologous expression to probe the biosynthesis of sterol compounds in di-
atoms. We obtained transgenic lines of diatoms that expressed fluorescent fusion proteins
consisting of target enzymes and the mVenus reporter gene. Whilst significant accumu-
lation of intermediates participating in sterol synthesis was observed in P. tricornutum
transformants. T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum, transformants did not appear to produce
different levels of total sterols. It is presumed that several levels of regulation could be
affecting the expression, localization, lifetime, and activities of these introduced genes.
The regulatory processes operating in diatoms with regard to sterol homeostasis remains
elusive. Further research into the regulatory responses of diatoms to the over-expression
and heterologous genes might provide further insights into these processes and improve
strategies for more detailed metabolic engineering.
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Supplemental material

Table 4.S1: L0 parts for construction of episomes using uLoop assembly method (Pollak et al., 2018). Primers
sequences used for domestication are presented for L0 each part.

LO part Gene ID Description Template Primers Plasmid
number

AC_pTpEF2 269148 Elongation factor
promoter

P. tricornutum ge-
nomic DNA

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCggagAGTGTGCAA
TGCAGTCAATTCAATAGATATG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGcattCTTGACG
TTCTTTTCTCTTTAATTAATCGCG

AC_pPtEF2 Phatr3_J35766 Elongation factor
promoter

P. tricornutum ge-
nomic DNA

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCggagTCCATTTTG
ACATGTTTCCTAGCTAGAAG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGcattTGTGTGGAG
AGAACGAGCAGCAGCG

AC_p49202 Phatr3_J49202 Predicted protein
JCVI

NA NA

AC_CENARSHIS NA CEN6-ARSH4-
HIS3 episome
maintenance
sequence from
PtPBR11 (Genebank
KX523203) (Diner et
al., 2016)

NA NA

CF_OriT NA Origin of transfer,
originally called ba-
sis of mobilization
(bom) (Dineret al.,
2016)

PtPBR11 (Genebank
KX523203)

F:CAGAAGCTCTTCATCCaatgGATCGT
CTTGCCTTGCTCGTCGG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGagcgATCTTCCGC
TGCATAACCCTGCTTCGG

139948

CD_NoSQE 521007 0.0 NA NA
CD_TpHMGR 33680 3-hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-
coenzyme A reduc-
tase (EC: 1.1.1.34)

P. tricornutum ge-
nomic DNA

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCaatgAGCCCCAAC
GACCCACCCGTCAAAG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGacctgaCTTTGAA
GCAGGCTTGCGATTATGTTG

CD_PtHMGR Phatr3_J16870 Truncated 3-
hydroxy-3-
methylglutaryl-
coenzyme A reduc-
tase

P. tricornutum ge-
nomic DNA

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCaatgACGGTGACT
ATCAGCAGTAGTATTAG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGacctgaCTTGGCG
GCGGGTTTGCGGTTG

CD_PttHMGR Phatr3_J16870 Truncated 3-
hydroxy-3-
methylglutaryl-
coenzyme A reduc-
tase

P. tricornutum ge-
nomic DNA

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCaatgGACTCTATT
TCCACCAAGACCAGCGCG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGacctgaCTTGGCG
GCGGGTTTGCGGTTG

CD_bsd NA blasticidin-S deami-
nase

pST1374-N-NLS-
flag-linker-Cas9-
D10A (Addgene
#51130)

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCaatgGCCAAGCCT
TTGTCTCAAGAAGAATCCAC
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGacctgaGCCCTCC
CACACATAACCAGAGGG

139945

CD_nat NA nourseothricin
acetyltransferase

pAGM4723:TpCC_
Urease (Addgene
#85982)

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCaatgACCACTCTT
GACGACACGGCTTACCGG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGacctgaGGGGCAG
GGCATGCTCATGTAGAGCG

CD_mVenus Yellow fluorescent
protein

NA NA

(continued on next page...)
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Table 4.S1 ...continued
LO part Gene ID Description Template Primers Plasmid

number
DE_Thr6XHis
FLAG

NA General C-terminal
protein tag. Thorm-
bine, 6xHIS and
FLAG (DYKD-
DDDK) tag

DE_Venus-
ThrHISFLAG
L0 part

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCaggtGCGCTGGTC
CCTCGCGGTAG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGaagcTCACTTATC
GTCATCATCCTTGTAGTCG

139949

DE_Venus-
ThrHISFLAG

NA Yellow fluorescent
protein with a
Thormbine, 6xHIS
and FLAG (DYKD-
DDDK) tag JCVI

NA NA

DE-3xStop NA Three stop codon
JCVI

NA NA

EF_tPtEF2 269148 Elongation factor
terminator

P. tricornutum ge-
nomic DNA

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCGCTTACAGAAAAA
CAGACTCATAGGGTAC
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGAGCGGAGACATTA
CTCCACACGATGG

EF_tTpEF2 Phatr3_J35766 Elongation factor
terminator

P. tricornutum ge-
nomic DNA

F:AAGCTCTTCATCCgcttATATCTTCT
TGCAACAATGGTAGCG
R:TTGCTCTTCTTCGagcgAGCAGGGTT
GGTTAGAGATAACTAATG

EF_t49202 Phatr3_J49202 Predicted protein
JCVI

NA NA
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Table 4.S2: Source and number of transmembrane domains of HMGR sequences used for phylogenetic and
domain analysis.

Organism MMETSP ID Present Source Strain Gene ID TM*
Attheya septentrionalis MMETSP1449 Y Transcriptomics CCMP2084 Transcript_1390 3
Chaetoceros affinis MMETSP0091 Y Transcriptomics CCMP159 Transcript_17836 0
Chaetoceros brevis MMETSP1435 N Transcriptomics CCMP164 NA NA
Chaetoceros curvisetus MMETSP0716 N Transcriptomics Unknown NA NA
Chaetoceros debilis MMETSP0149 N Transcriptomics MM31A-1 NA NA
Chaetoceros dichaeta MMETSP1447 Y Transcriptomics CCMP1751 Transcript_4115 0
Chaetoceros muelleri NA N Transcriptomics CCMP1316 NA NA
Chaetoceros neogracile MMETSP0752 Y Transcriptomics CCMP1317 Transcript_689 3
Chaetoceros sp. MMETSP1429 Y Transcriptomics UNC1202 Transcript_18209 0
Coscinodiscus wailesii MMETSP1066 Y Transcriptomics CCMP2513 Transcript_2372 3
Cylindrotheca closterium MMETSP0017 Y Transcriptomics KMMCC:B-181 Transcript_33356 3
Ditylum brightwelli MMETSP1001 Y Transcriptomics GSO105 Transcript_14074 3
Extubocellulus spinifer MMETSP0696 Y Transcriptomics CCMP396 Transcript_715 3
Fistulifera solaris NA Y Genome JPCC DA0580 GAX29119.1 3
Fragilariopsis kerguelensis MMETSP0909 Y Transcriptomics L2-C3 CAMPEP_

0196091342
2

Homo sapiens NA Y Genome NA 3156 5
Leptocylindrus danicus MMETSP0321 Y Transcriptomics B650 Transcript_1399 2
Nitzschia punctate MMETSP0747 Y Transcriptomics CCMP561 Transcript_27671 3
Nitzschia sp MMETSP0014 Y Transcriptomics RCC80 Transcript_11673 3
Odontella Sinensis MMETSP0160 Y Transcriptomics Grunow 1884 Transcript_15934 3
Oryza sativa NA Y Genome NA LOC_Os02g48330 0
Phaeodactylum tricornutum NA Y Genome CCMP632 Phatr3_J49202 3
Pseudonitzschia arenysensis MMETSP0329 Y Transcriptomics B593 CAMPEP_

0116128146
3

Pseudonitzschia delicatissima MMETSP0327 Y Transcriptomics B596 CAMPEP_
0116102328

3

Pseudonitzschia multiseries NA Y Genome CLN-47 288249 3
Pseudonitzschia pungens MMETSP1061 Y Transcriptomics cf. pungens Transcript_13267 3
Rhizosolenia setigera MMETSP0789 Y Transcriptomics CCMP1694 CAMPEP_

0178949462
3

Saccharomyces cerevisiae NA Y Genome ATCC 204508 854900 7
Skeletonema marinoi MMETSP1428 Y Transcriptomics UNC1201 Transcript_20411 3
Skeletonema menzelii MMETSP0603 Y Transcriptomics CCMP793 Transcript_7316 3
Solanum lycopersicum NA Y Genome NA Solyc02g082260.3 2
Thalassiosira miniscula MMETSP0737 Y Transcriptomics CCMP1093 Transcript_23358 2
Thalassiosira oceanica NA Y Genome CCMP1005 91521 2
Thalassiosira pseudonana NA Y Genome CCMP1335 269148 3
Thalassiosira puntigera MMETSP1067 Y Transcriptomics Tpunct2005C2 Transcript_37597 3
Thalassiosira rotula MMETSP0403 Y Transcriptomics CCMP3096 Transcript_15672 2
Thalassiosira weissflogii MMETSP1414 Y Transcriptomics CCMP1010 Transcript_6235 3
Thalassiothrix antarctica MMETSP0152 Y Transcriptomics L6-D1 Transcript_7954 3

*TM indicates number of transmembrane domains predicted by TMHMM Server v. 2.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.
dk/services/TMHMM-2.0/). One of the three transmembrane domains in Arabidopsis is located in C-terminus
domain.
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Figure 4.S1: Maps of plasmids used for T. pseudonana transformation. CDS are shown in pink, in green pro-
moters and terminators and fluorescence mVenus gene in yellow.
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Figure 4.S3: Screening of transformed T. pseudonana clones. Colonies were transferred from selection agar
plates to liquid medium with 100 µg/mL nourseothricin in 96 well plates, after three days, flow cytometry
measurements were taken.
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Figure 4.S4: Screening of transformed P. tricornutum clones. Colonies were transferred from selection agar
plates to liquid medium with 10 µg/mL blasticidin in 96 well plates, after three days, flow cytometry mea-
surements were taken.
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Figure 4.S5: mVenus fluorescence during full scale experiment in T. pseudonana transformants (n = 3).
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Figure 4.S7: Growth curves during full scale experiment for T. pseudonana transformants (n = 3).
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Figure 4.S8: Maximum quantum yield for T. pseudonana transformants during full scale experiment (n = 3).
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Figure 4.S9: mVenus fluorescence during full scale experiment in P. tricornutum transformants (n = 3).
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Figure 4.S10: Chlorophyll fluorescence during full scale experiment in P. tricornutum transformants (n = 3).
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Figure 4.S11: Growth curves during full scale experiment for P. tricornutum transformants (n = 3).
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Figure 4.S12: Maximum quantum yield for P. tricornutum transformants during full scale experiment (n = 3).
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Sequences of genetic parts used to build episomes used in
this study
>CEN_ARS_HIS

GCGAGCATCACGTGCTATAAAAATAATTATAATTTAAATTTTTTAATATAAATATATAAATTAAAAATAGAAAGTAAAAAAAGAAA

TTAAAGAAAAAATAGTTTTTGTTTTCCGAAGATGTAAAAGACTCTAGGGGGATCGCCAACAAATACTACCTTTTATCTTGCTCGTC

CTGCTCTCAGGTATTAATGCCGAATTGTTTCATCTTGTCTGTGTAGAAGACCACACACGAAAATCCTGTGATTTTACATTTTACTT

ATCGTTAATCGAATGTATATCTATTTAATCTGCTTTTCTTGTCTAATAAATATATATGTAAAGTACGCTTTTTGTTGAAATTTTTT

AAACCTTTGTTTATTTTTTTTTCTTCATTCCGTAACTCTTCTACCTTCTTTATTTACTTTCTAAAATCCAAATACAAAACATAAAA

ATAAATAAACACAGAGTAAATTCCCAAATTATTCCATCATTAAAAGATACGAGGCGCGTGTAAGTTACAGGCAAGCGATCCTAGTA

CACTCTATATTTTTTTATGCCTCGGTAATGATTTTCATTTTTTTTTTCCACCTAGCGGATGACTCTTTTTTTTTCTTAGCGATTGG

CATTATCACATAATGAATTATACATTATATAAAGTAATGTGATTTCTTCGAAGAATATACTAAAAAATGAGCAGGCAAGATAAACG

AAGGCAAAGATGACAGAGCAGAAAGCCCTAGTAAAGCGTATTACAAATGAAACCAAGATTCAGATTGCGATCTCTTTAAAGGGTGG

TCCCCTAGCGATAGAGCACTCGATCTTCCCAGAAAAAGAGGCAGAAGCAGTAGCAGAACAGGCCACACAATCGCAAGTGATTAACG

TCCACACAGGTATAGGGTTTCTGGACCATATGATACATGCTCTGGCCAAGCATTCCGGCTGGTCGCTAATCGTTGAGTGCATTGGT

GACTTACACATAGACGACCATCACACCACTGAAGACTGCGGGATTGCTCTCGGTCAAGCTTTTAAAGAGGCCCTAGGGGCCGTGCG

TGGAGTAAAAAGGTTTGGATCAGGATTTGCGCCTTTGGATGAGGCACTTTCCAGAGCGGTGGTAGATCTTTCGAACAGGCCGTACG

CAGTTGTCGAACTTGGTTTGCAAAGGGAGAAAGTAGGAGATCTCTCTTGCGAGATGATCCCGCATTTTCTTGAAAGCTTTGCAGAG

GCTAGCAGAATTACCCTCCACGTTGATTGTCTGCGAGGCAAGAATGATCATCACCGTAGTGAGAGTGCGTTCAAGGCTCTTGCGGT

TGCCATAAGAGAAGCCACCTCGCCCAATGGTACCAACGATGTTCCCTCCACCAAAGGTGTTCTTATGTAGTTTTACACAGGAGTCT

GGACTTGACC

> OriT
GATCGTCTTGCCTTGCTCGTCGGTGATGTACTTCACCAGCTCCGCGAAGTCGCcCTTCTTGATGGAGCGCATGGGGACGTGCTTGG

CAATCACGCGCACCCCCCGGCCGTTTTAGCGGCTAAAAAAGTCATGGCTCTGCCCTCGGGCGGACCACGCCCATCATGACCTTGCC

AAGCTCGTCCTGCTTCTCTTCGATCTTCGCCAGCAGGGCGAGGATCGTGGCATCACCGAACCGCGCCGTGCGCGGGTCGTCGGTGA

GCCAGAGTTTCAGCAGGCCGCCCAGGCGGCCCAGGTCGCCATTGATGCGGACCAGCTCGCGGACGTGCTCATAGTCCACGACGCCC

GTGATTTTGTAGCCCTGGCCGACGGCCAGCAGGTAGGCCGACAGGCTCATGCCGGCCGCCGCCGCCTTTTCCTCAATCGCCCTTCG

TTCGTCTGGAAGGCAGTACACCTTGATAGGTGGGCTGCCCTTCCTGGTTGGCTTGGTTTCATCAGCCATCCGCTTGCCCTCATCTG

TTACGCCGGCGGTAGCCGGCCAGCCTCGCAGAGCAGGATTCCCGTTGAGCACCGCCAGGTGCGAATAAGGGACAGTGAAGAAGGAA

CACCCGCTCGCGGGTGGGCCTACTTCACCTATCCTGCCCGGCTGACGCCGTTGGATACACCAAGGAAAGTCTACACGAACCCTTTG

GCAAAATCCTGTATATCGTGCGAAAAAGGATGGATATACCGAAAAAATCGCTATAATGACCGAAGCAGGGTTATGCAGCGGAAGAT

>bsd
ATGGCCAAGCCTTTGTCTCAAGAAGAATCCACCCTCATTGAAAGAGCAACGGCTACAATCAACAGCATCCCCATCTCTGAAGACTA

CAGCGTCGCCAGCGCAGCTCTCTCTAGCGACGGCCGCATCTTCACTGGTGTCAATGTATATCATTTTACTGGGGGACCTTGTGCAG

AACTCGTGGTGCTGGGCACTGCTGCTGCTGCGGCAGCTGGCAACCTGACTTGTATCGTCGCGATCGGAAATGAGAACAGGGGCATC

TTGAGCCCCTGCGGACGGTGCCGACAGGTGCTTCTCGATCTGCATCCTGGGATCAAAGCCATAGTGAAGGACAGTGATGGACAGCC

GACGGCAGTTGGGATTCGTGAATTGCTGCCCTCTGGTTATGTGTGGGAGGGCTC

>nat
ATGACCACTCTTGACGACACGGCTTACCGGTACCGCACCAGTGTCCCGGGGGACGCCGAGGCCATCGAGGCACTGGATGGGTCCTT

CACCACCGACACCGTCTTCCGCGTCACCGCCACCGGGGACGGCTTCACCCTGCGGGAGGTGCCGGTGGACCCGCCCCTGACCAAGG

TGTTCCCCGACGACGAATCGGACGACGAATCGGACGACGGGGAGGACGGCGACCCGGACTCCCGGACGTTCGTCGCGTACGGGGAC

GACGGCGACCTGGCGGGCTTCGTGGTCGTCTCGTACTCCGGCTGGAACCGCCGGCTGACCGTCGAGGACATCGAGGTCGCCCCGGA

GCACCGGGGGCACGGGGTCGGGCGCGCGTTGATGGGGCTCGCGACGGAGTTCGCCCGCGAGCGGGGCGCCGGGCACCTCTGGCTGG

AGGTCACCAACGTCAACGCACCGGCGATCCACGCGTACCGGCGGATGGGGTTCACCCTCTGCGGCCTGGACACCGCCCTGTACGAC

GGCACCGCCTCGGACGGCGAGCAGGCGCTCTACATGAGCATGCCCTGCCCC

>mVenus
ATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAGCTGTTCACCGGGGTGGTGCCCATCCTGGTCGAGCTGGACGGCGACGTAAACGGCCACAAGTTCAG

CGTGTCCGGCGAGGGCGAGGGCGATGCCACCTACGGCAAGCTGACCCTGAAGCTGATCTGCACCACCGGCAAGCTGCCCGTGCCCT

GGCCCACCCTCGTGACCACCCTGGGCTACGGCCTGCAGTGCTTCGCCCGCTACCCCGACCACATGAAGCAGCACGACTTCTTCAAG

TCCGCCATGCCCGAAGGCTACGTCCAGGAGCGCACCATCTTCTTCAAGGACGACGGCAACTACAAGACCCGCGCCGAGGTGAAGTT

CGAGGGCGACACCCTGGTGAACCGCATCGAGCTGAAGGGCATCGACTTCAAGGAGGACGGCAACATCCTGGGGCACAAGCTGGAGT

ACAACTACAACAGCCACAACGTCTATATCACCGCCGACAAGCAGAAGAACGGCATCAAGGCCAACTTCAAGATCCGCCACAACATC

GAGGACGGCGGCGTGCAGCTCGCCGACCACTACCAGCAGAACACCCCCATCGGCGACGGCCCCGTGCTGCTGCCCGACAACCACTA

CCTGAGCTACCAGTCCGCCCTGAGCAAAGACCCCAACGAGAAGCGCGATCACATGGTCCTGCTGGAGTTCGTGACCGCCGCCGGGA

TCACTCTCGGCATGGACGAGCTG
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>Thrombin_6XHIS_FLAG(DYKDDDDK)
GCGCTGGTCCCTCGCGGTAGCCACCACCACCATCACCACGACTACAAGGATGATGACGATAAGTGA

>NoSQE
ATGGAGGCATCAACACCAACACAAGGACAAGTGCCACATAGACCATCATTGTCATCAGAGCCAACACCACCAGGATCACCAAACTC

ATCAGTGGGAGTGGGAGGATCAATTGTGGTGGCATCATCATTGTTGTTGGTGTCATCATTGACATTGTGGCAAGCATGGCATCAAC

ATCAACAAACACCATTGGCAACAACAGGAAACGCAGTGAACACAGCAAAGTTGTTGTTGCCAGTGTTGGGAGTGTTGGCATCATTG

TCATTTTTGTGTTACACATCATTGTTTTCATCAGCACAATCACAATCATCATGTGATGAGCCAGATACAAAGATTACATTGGGACA

AAAGTCAACAGATTCATCATTTTCACCATCAACAACAACAACATCATCACAATTGCCATCATCATCAATTTCAAACGCAGAGATGT

TGTTTAGATCAGGAGGAGTGGGAGGAAACAGAATTCCACCAAGACAAGCACCATCAGCAGGACAAACAATTATTGTGGTGGGAGCA

GGAACAGCAGGAGCAGCAGCAGCAGTGGGATTGGCAGAGAGAGGATTTAAGGTGTTGTTGTTTGAGAGAGATATGACATTGCAAGA

TAGAATTGTGGGAGAGTTGTTGCAACCAGGAGGAGTGAGAGCATTGGAGAGATTGGGATTGGATGAGTGTGCAAAGGAGGGAATTG

ATTCAGTGGGAGTGGAGGGATACGTGGTGTTTAGACCACATAAGTTGGAGGTGGAGGGAGGAGAGGAGGAGGTGGTGAAGAACATT

ATGTTGAACTACCCAGCATACGATCCAGCATCAATGAAGGAGTTGTTTGGAGTGATTGATCCATGTGTGTCACCATCATCATCATC

ATCATCATCATCATCATCATTGTTTTCAATTCCACCATCAACAGAGGAGGTGCATGGAGCAGGAAAGACATTGTCACCACATTCAG

CAACAAAGGCAAGAAAGACAGCAGCAGCAGTGGCAACAGCAGCAACAACAGTGGCACAAGAGCATGAGCCATTGCGTCCAAAGGGA

AGATCATTTCATAACGGAAGATTTGTGCAAAGATTGAGAGAGAGAGCATTGGCAGAGAAGAACGTGACAGTGATTCAAGGAATTGT

GTCAAGATTGGTGCATGAGGAGGATTTGACAGAGGGAGCAAAGGAGGGAAGAGAGAAGGGAAAGAAGCAAAGAGTGGTGGGAGTGG

AGTACAAGATTGAGACAGGAAGAACATTGACAAACGAGGAGGGAGTGGAGGTGCCAGAGAAGGAGACAAGACGTGCATTGGCACCA

TTGACAATTGTGGCAGATGGATTGTGGTCATCATTGAGAACACATGTGGATAAGTGTGCAAAGCCACATCAATTGTCATCATTTGT

GGGATTGATTATTACACATCCATTTATGTCATCACCATTGCCACATGCACATTGTGGACATGTGGTGTTGGCAGAGCCATCACCAG

TGTTGTTGTACCAAATTTCATCAACAGAGACAAGAGTGTTGGTGGATATTCATGGAAAGTTGCCATCAGCATCAACAGGAGAGTTG

GCATCACATTTGTACACACATATTTTGCCACAATTGCCACCATGTTTGCAAGCACCATTTGCAGAGGCAGTGGCAAGAGGAAACTT

TAAGTCAATGCCAAACAGAGCAATGCCAGCAGCAAAGTTGGCAAAGGATGGAGTGATTTTGTTGGGAGATGCATTGAACATGAGAC

ATCCATTGACAGGAGGAGGAATGACAGTGGCATTGAGAGATGTGGAGGCATTGTGTTACTTGTTGGAGGAGCCAACAGCAGATTTG

ACAAACCCAGTGGCATTTAGAGCATTGAAGAAGAGATTTGCAACAGAGAGAAAGTCATGGGCAGCAACAATTAACGTGTTGGCAAA

CGCATTGCATGCAGTGTTTTCAACACCAGATGGAGATTTGACAAGAAAGGATTTGAGAGATGCATGTTTTGATTACTTGTCAATTG

GAGGATACTGTGCAGGAGGACCAATTAACTTGTTGTCAGGATTGACACCAAGACCATCAATTTTGGCAATGCATTTTTTTTTGGTG

GCATTTCATGGAGTGGGAAAGTACGTGTGGCCATTTCCAACATTGGGAGGAATGGTGAGAATGTACGATATGTTGCATGTGGCATG

TCAAATTATTATGCCATTGTTGACAGTGGAGGGATCAACAGTGTTGGCATCATGGCCAGTGAGAACAGCAATTGGAGTGGTGTTTC

CATACGGAAAGTCAGGT

>Pt_EF2_promoter
TCCATTTTGACATGTTTCCTAGCTAGAAGGAACAGCTATTCATATGAATTTTCCGAGGTCACGCTGTGATGGATCGATTCGTTCCC

GTCACAGACGCAAGCAGCGAGGTGATGGCTGGACGGGCACGCGTCACAATTTAGAACAACCCGGACTCTTGTGACGCGAGCTCCGG

GTGCGGAAAACCCTACGGGGTGAAAGGAGCCGCAGCTTCCACCCATTTACTTGACTGATAACCCAGTACACACAACGCTACCGTGA

CGGAAATGCCGCGCGCTGTGAAGCCGTGGTGAATCTTTCGCTGCTGCTCGTTCTCTCCACACACAGAATTGCACGGCTTGACGATT

AGCAAAAAGCAGAAGAAGCAGTGTCAAGATGGTGAGTGTCTTGAGTACAAAAGTAGCGCACGGTAGTGCAGAATACGGCTGTGTAG

ACTATGCGGCGTCGGAGTAGCCGAGATCCCGTAAAAAACGGTAGGAATCGGAGGAATCTCAATGAGTGATCGTGCTGCGTACGCCG

CTTCCGTTGGGGACCATACGATCGCGTAGTTCTTGTTAGCAACGACATGCCTTTACGTCGCGAAGGTCTTTCAAGTAACTAAAACA

ACGGAATATGTCAAGATTACCTCGATTTGATGGATTCGAATGAGGATCGGGATCAGGAGTTCTATTGACACTAGTTGATTTCCTCA

ATGCGAATGCCGCTCAATGTCCCCCTTTCTCATCTATGACTGTTTACTTCCCTTAGGTGAACTTTACAGTTGAACAG

>Pt_EF2_terminator
ACAGAAAAACAGACTCATAGGGTACTTCGAACATAAGAAAAGATTCATTACATGACGGATTTCAGTTTCGTATTCGTATAGGTTTA

TTGAGTTGATGAACATGGCGGTCAGATATGCCAATCGCTTTTCTTGGTACGAGTTTGCTAGG

>Pt_49202_promoter
TCCAAACGGTACGTCAGATCCCACGTCACTACCGCACCCGGTTATTCCAGTGCGTAAGCTCGTAGTGGAAGAACAGGCTGCGGTAG

TGACGTGGAATTTGACACTTTCCAATCTTCAAGACCTCTAGCCAGCAAAGACTTCTTGAATCTGCAAGGATATTCTATTTAGATAT

AAGTATATACTTGACAGTGAGGGGGGTCGTGACCGTCTCTCGCTGGGATAGAGAAGATGGCAACCATTGAATTGAGAACTCGAAAC

TTGAGCTTGGTTGGATCTTGATCATTCTGAATTTGCAGGATAGGTTAACAGTAAAAGTCAATCTTGCGCTCGCCATCTACCAGAAA

GCACGTGGGTGCCCAGATCCTCCCAACGAGCGAACGGACGGATGCTAGTCGGGGGGATCTCTGTGGGCCATTCAAACGAAAGGCAG

ATGGCATCGTTCCAAGATCTATTGGTCATTGGGCTTCTCATACAGTCATTGACACCACGATTGAAGACAAATTTTTGTTGACAGTG

AAATCGTTGCGGACGCGCTCCGATTCAAAAGTTTCCCTACTCGGTCGCGTCAACCGACCTTCCCCTCGTGAGTTTACAGCTTGATA

CGCCCTATTTGGCTTCCTATGTAAAGTCTCCAGTGATCATATTAAAGTCATTGGTCATGACACTCTCCTTGTTCAAAATTTGGTAC

CATACAATGCGCGGAGCAGTCAGTTCTCATTTCCAGCGATCGTTAAAACAATTAGAGAAATGCCTTACTTCTCTCTTTATATCTGT

ATTACTCAGAGTCAGTGAGTAGTACGAATTTCCAACGTCCTAGCTCCAATTTATGGTTTCAAACAATCCGAATTCGTTGGTCCACA

GTCAAGGAATTCGCAAGAATCCCTATTTCACTAGGCGTGCACTATGGGGTCGCTTTTGAGGTTCTCATTTGCGGCGATCGTTAAAA

CGATTACAGAAATGCTACACTTCGCTCTTTATATATATTACTCATTGAGCATCAGGAATGTCCAATGTCGTAACTCCGATTCATGG

TTTCAAACAATCCGAATTCGTTGGTCCGAGGAATCCGCAAAAAGTAATTGTAGTCTATGTACGACCGAGTCGCTGGTGAGGGTTTT

TTGTCGTTGGATTGCTCGAGCGAATTCTCCGAGATTGTACAGAAAGCTCAACTTTCGGAAGGCATCTATGTGGTCCAACCAATCTA
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TTCAAATATATCAATTGTTAAGAGCAGAGTTCGATCCTCACTATGTGGAGGGGCATGGTGAGATTACGGAGTGCCGAGACATAAGA

GCTCCCTGCAATCAAGTTGATGGACATGCTTCGAAAATGCCATGACTGAGAACGAGAACGCCCAGATGCTCCGCGGCACGAGAACT

CGATGAACACGAACCGAATCCAACGCCAAAAACGCGTTGTCCAAAACATTGCAACTCTCTCTGATAAAAACCAAAACGCCGCAAAT

TGCACCAGCTTTTTTGGTTGTCCTACGCCTCTTTCCGCACCACC

>Pt_49202_terminator
TTCGATCGACGAGCTTACCTTCACGGCCACCGTTCCCGACCCCGACGTTGTTCAGGCGATCATTACGGGTGGCAGCGCCGCTCCGG

GAGCCACCGGTTTGTACGGCATTGCCACCGCAGATGCCGAGTGCCCGGCCAACGAGTGCATCCATGTGGACGTGATTGTGTACGCC

ATTTTCGCGAATGAAGCCACGACCAACTTGATTGTGGAAATCAGCGGCGACGCGGTCATGTCTGTGGGACGTACTGCCCGCAAGTT

GCGTGCGAAAGTCCAGCCCACACGCGAGTTGCAGGAGACGCTCCAGATGCAAGCCTTTCGTAACGAGATTGTCCTCCCCCCTTTGC

CTGGTTCGGGGGCCACGTTGGCCAACGTGTGCGCGGCGGCGGTGCCCTTCGCCGTGGCCGTGGTGGCCGGTGCGCTCGCTCTTTAA

AAAGTGAGAGTTTGTGTGTGTGAAAGACGCGTCGCGAGACGCTCCTTATTTCCGTCGGCATGTGTCTTGTCGTGGTCCTATGTGAT

CCCCGGGTCGGTTCACGGGAGTTGCCGAAGTAGAGAATAAGAATTATATAACTGTACAGAGATACAGACATGTGCTGCTATTACGT

CCAACAGTAGGTATACACCTCCCGGGCAATAGAGTGGGCCACATCCATACACACACACCCGAGTTGGTAGATTGATTTCGGTTCGT

CGAATGCCAAGAATGTGCTTCCTGAAGAAAATTTGCTCCTTCCCACTCCGTCCGTACGACCATCCGCCCGTGTACAGCGCGGCAGA

AGTAGAAACGAGTACCAAGGCTCTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTACCGTTTGGACGCGTCGGCAAAGGTACGGCAGTCCTCCGGGTGTGTCC

CGTACTCGTGGTACCAACGAATCTGCACAATTGTGCCGTTCGGAGGACACGCCTTCCCGGATGCATGCATCCGGAAGACCGTCGAT

GCGAT

>Pt_HMGR
ATGACGGTGACTATCAGCAGTAGTATTAGTAGTAGTATTGGTAGTAGTACGACTGCCCCAACACTGGGAATGCAGGTGGATGCCCT

TGTCCAACAAATGGATAACTTGAGCAGTACGCAGTTGTACGGATTGATTGTTGGTTTGACCATTCTCGTCTCCTTTGTGTTGCTCG

GGTCTTCCGCGGACATTCCCGTTTCTCTTCGAGACACTACCAAAGAGACGTCGTCCTCCTCCTCCACACCCCGCAAGACAACCACG

GTGTCGTCGTCGTCGAATCGGGGACCGGAGCCGCGCTGGCACATCTTTACTTACGTCAATTACGCCATTGTGGCGTGCTTTGTCGC

CTCCGTTGCAGAATTTGGACGCAACGCTTCGGCGTACCTTGCTGCCGACGACAACGTCGTGCTATACTTTCTCGTCGCTTGGAGCG

TCTTTTTGTGCTACTTTTTTGGTTTCTTTGGTGTCTCCTTTGTCCACGACGCGGACGCTGCGGTCGCGAGTCCCACACCAACCAAG

CCCACGGTCCGGTACGTCCCTGCCTTGATCCATTCGGCCTTGTCTCGAGATATACATGTGTGTGCGTGTGTATACTTGTGCTATGC

GTACTTGTGGTGTGTGCACATGCGTATACACCAGTACTTATACGTACCCGACCGAGTTTCCTTCGTTCGTTCCACCTCGTCCCGGC

CCACTTTTCGTGTTCCGGTGACTCCGTCTCACCCTCCTTGCTTATTGGTTCGCAGCGACTCTATTTCCACCAAGACCAGCGCGTCC

AACACTCTTTCCGCTCGGCATCCTCCCGCCCCGTCGGCACCCGTATGCAGTGATCCCTCCAGTTTCACACCAATCCATACCAGCAA

GACCAACATTACGACACTAGATAACGCTGCCATCTGTCAACTGGTGCTCACCAATCAGATCAAGGACCACGAACTCGAAAAACGTC

TCGACGCGCACCGCGCCGTGCAGGTCCGCCGTTTAGTCGTCGCCCACAAACTCGACACCTTGGAACACATCAACGCGCACGCTCTC

GACAATCTGCCCTCGGAACCTTCCCTCGACTACACCCGCGTACACGGCGCCAATTGCGAAATCGTTGTGGGCTACGTACCCCTCCC

GGTGGGACTCGTCGGTCCCCTCACGGTCAATGGCGAAACCGTATACGTGCCCATGGCCACCACCGAAGGATGTCTCGTGGCCTCCA

CGAACCGCGGTGCCAAGGCCATCACGGCCGGGGGTGGAGCGACCGCCGTCCTCCTCCGGGACGGTATTACTCGGGCGCCCTGCGTG

CGCATGCCCTCGGCAGCGCAAGCCGCTCATCTCAAATTGTGGTGTGAAACGCCCCAACACTTTAGTACCCTTAAACGAGCCTTTGA

AAGTACCACCTCGTTCGGGAAACTTCTCAAGTGCGCCCCCACAGTCGCTGGACGTAACGTGTATTTGCGCTTGACCTGCTTTTCTG

GAGACGCCATGGGCATGAACATGGTTTCCAAGGGCAGTTTGGCCGTCATTGAAACCCTTCAACAAGAATTTCCGGAACTCGTCCTC

GTCGCCTTGTCTGGCAACATGTGCACCGATAAGAAAGCCGCCGCTACCAACTGGCTGGAAGGACGAGGAAAATCGATCGTCGTGGA

AGCGACCATTCCCAAGGACGTCGTCACAAACACCCTCAAGACTACGGTCCACAGCATGGTGCAAACCAATTTGCACAAGAATTTGA

TCGGTTCGGCCATGGCCGGAGCTTTGGGCGGATTTAACGCCCACGCCTCCAACATTGTTACCGCGGTCTTTTTGGCCACGGGACAG

GACCCCGCGCAAAACGTGGAGTCCAGTAATTGCATTACCCTGTTGGAAGAAACGGAAGAAGGCGACTTGTGGATTTCCTGCACCAT

GCCCAGCATTGAGGTCGGTACGGTCGGTGGCGGAACTTCCTTACCCGCCCAAGCGGCCTGTTTGCAGGCCATGGGTGTCCGGGGCG

GAGGCGCCACTCCCGGCGCCCACGCCCAAAAACTGGCACAAATCGTCGCGTCCGCTACTTTGGCCGGCGAACTTTCGCTGCTGGCC

GCACTCGCCGCGAATACCCTCGTACAGGCCCACATGCAACACAACCGCAAACCCGCCGCCAAG

>Pt_tHMGR
ATGGACTCTATTTCCACCAAGACCAGCGCGTCCAACACTCTTTCCGCTCGGCATCCTCCCGCCCCGTCGGCACCCGTATGCAGTGA

TCCCTCCAGTTTCACACCAATCCATACCAGCAAGACCAACATTACGACACTAGATAACGCTGCCATCTGTCAACTGGTGCTCACCA

ATCAGATCAAGGACCACGAACTCGAAAAACGTCTCGACGCGCACCGCGCCGTGCAGGTCCGCCGTTTAGTCGTCGCCCACAAACTC

GACACCTTGGAACACATCAACGCGCACGCTCTCGACAATCTGCCCTCGGAACCTTCCCTCGACTACACCCGCGTACACGGCGCCAA

TTGCGAAATCGTTGTGGGCTACGTACCCCTCCCGGTGGGACTCGTCGGTCCCCTCACGGTCAATGGCGAAACCGTATACGTGCCCA

TGGCCACCACCGAAGGATGTCTCGTGGCCTCCACGAACCGCGGTGCCAAGGCCATCACGGCCGGGGGTGGAGCGACCGCCGTCCTC

CTCCGGGACGGTATTACTCGGGCGCCCTGCGTGCGCATGCCCTCGGCAGCGCAAGCCGCTCATCTCAAATTGTGGTGTGAAACGCC

CCAACACTTTAGTACCCTTAAACGAGCCTTTGAAAGTACCACCTCGTTCGGGAAACTTCTCAAGTGCGCCCCCACAGTCGCTGGAC

GTAACGTGTATTTGCGCTTGACCTGCTTTTCTGGAGACGCCATGGGCATGAACATGGTTTCCAAGGGCAGTTTGGCCGTCATTGAA

ACCCTTCAACAAGAATTTCCGGAACTCGTCCTCGTCGCCTTGTCTGGCAACATGTGCACCGATAAGAAAGCCGCCGCTACCAACTG

GCTGGAAGGACGAGGAAAATCGATCGTCGTGGAAGCGACCATTCCCAAGGACGTCGTCACAAACACCCTCAAGACTACGGTCCACA

GCATGGTGCAAACCAATTTGCACAAGAATTTGATCGGTTCGGCCATGGCCGGAGCTTTGGGCGGATTTAACGCCCACGCCTCCAAC

ATTGTTACCGCGGTCTTTTTGGCCACGGGACAGGACCCCGCGCAAAACGTGGAGTCCAGTAATTGCATTACCCTGTTGGAAGAAAC

GGAAGAAGGCGACTTGTGGATTTCCTGCACCATGCCCAGCATTGAGGTCGGTACGGTCGGTGGCGGAACTTCCTTACCCGCCCAAG

CGGCCTGTTTGCAGGCCATGGGTGTCCGGGGCGGAGGCGCCACTCCCGGCGCCCACGCCCAAAAACTGGCACAAATCGTCGCGTCC
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GCTACTTTGGCCGGCGAACTTTCGCTGCTGGCCGCACTCGCCGCGAATACCCTCGTACAGGCCCACATGCAACACAACCGCAAACC

CGCCGCCAAGTCAGGT

>Tp_EF2_promoter
AGTGTGCAATGCAGTCAATTCAATAGATATGTAAAATGATGATGTAAGGGAAACAATCAAGAACAGATTTCAGATCAAACTGAATG

AACTCTTGCACATTGACACTTGACAAACACATAGTAGTGTCCCGACAATCCCAATTGAAAAACATAGTAAGCGATAGACTCTCTTT

CACTCTGCTTTTCTCTGCTCTCTTTTTTTGACGGTTGACAGACATACTTCCACGTGGCCGACGTAACTCGTTGAGCGGTTTGTCAC

TATATGTTCATGTCTCGAAAAGATGACGGGACACCAAGATTCCTGCTTGCTTCTACCCGTTGACGCCGCACGCACCAACAAAGACA

TCAACGCCCGCCTCCACCCAGCCACTTTACAAAGTCCTTCTTTTCAACACGCTAGTTAGCACCCCCGCGATTAATTAAAGAGAAAA

GAACGTCAAG

>Tp_EF2_terminator
ATATCTTCTTGCAACAATGGTAGCGCGATTGATGAGATAATAGATAAAAAAATCCACTGTGAATGTTTTTCAATGAGTCTACAATA

GTGACTTGACAGGTCGTATAGAGTGAGACATTAGTTATCTCTAACCAACCCTGCT

>Tp_HMGR
ATGGCGGCAGCAGCAGCACCAACCATAGGCCAACGCCTAGACACACTCCTCGCCGCCCTCTCCAACATTGGTGACATGAACCACCT

CCTCTCAAACTATCAGCCATCCACCTCGCAGATCTACTCCTTGGTCATCGTCCTCAGTGTGGCATTTTCATTCCGATTACTAAACA

GCGGTGATGATTTGGGCAGCAAATTGTCGTCGTCCACTGTGGAACAGGCGAAGCGGGGTGAGAAGGGAACTTCGTCGAAGTACGCG

AAGGCCAACAACAAAAACAACAAACAATCCTACGATTTCCCACAGCCCAAATGGCACATTCTCAAACTAACCAACTACGTCGTCAC

CACCCTCTTTCTCCTCTCCATAATCACCTTCCTCTCAAATGCTAGCGTGTATCTCAATGACAACACGGCATTAATGACTTTTTTGG

GTGTTTGGTCTGGATTGTTGTGTTATTTCTTTGGATTTTTTGGCATTTCGTTTGTGGAGTTGGATGATCTTGTGGTGACTGATGCT

GATGGGCAACAACGGCAGCAGGGAGTTGTTACTCAGCCGCAGAAGCAGGCTAGTTGCAAATCTAGAAAGGTGGAGGTGAGTGTACT

GATATCATGTTTGATGGCACATGAGATAATGTGCTACTCAACCATTCTTGACTAAACAATTCTTATCCATCCATCCATCCAAAGCA

GCCCCAACGACCCACCCGTCAAAGTCATCAGTCTCCATCCACCAGCATCCTCTACACCCGTCTGTTCGGATCCCATCAAAAGCAAG

TCTCCCACCAACACAGGAATCCCCACAAACGTCAAAGATTTATCCAACGAAGAAATTGCAACCCTCGTCCTCCAAGACAAGATTAA

AGACCACCAGTTGGAGAAATTATTAGATCCTCATCGTGCAGTTGCCGTAAGGAGACTCAAGTTTGATGCCCTCCTATCCTCACTTG

GCAAAACTACTGGAGAGGATGATAAGAAGGGGGGAGTGCTATCCGAACTACCCCACGAACACGATTTAGACTACAAACGAGTCCTC

GGTGCGAATTGCGAGATTGTAGTGGGGTATATTCCTATTCCTGTGGGAATTGTGGGACCGGTGACGTTGAATGGGGAGAGTGTGTA

TATTCCCATGGCGACTACTGAGGGTTGGTGAGTGAATGTTGCTTGCATTTGATTTATTTGTTTACATTTGGTTGAGGAACAATGCT

CATTGCACCTACATCTCAATCTTTCATTGCTAACTTCTGCCACCATTCTTTCCTCCACACCACAGTCTCGTAGCAAGCACCAACCG

TGGATGCAAAGCCATCACCCAAGGATCCGGGGCCCGCAGCACCATCCTCCGCGACGGCATCACCCGCGCCCCCTGCGTTCGCCTCC

CCTCCGCACACGAAGCAGCTCAAGTTCACCTTTGGATTGAAGAGGCGGACAACTTTGCAAAGCTCAAAGAGGCGTTTGAGTCTACC

ACCAGTTTTGGCAAGTTGATTGAAGCTAGTCCGACTGTGGCCGGGAGAAATGTGTACATTCGCCTCCGTTGTTTCTCGGGAGATGC

AATGGGAATGAACATGATTTCCAAAGGAAGTCTCGCCGTCATTGAATGTCTTCGGGAGCAATTCCCCCAACTGTCTCTCGTTGCGT

TGAGTGGCAACATGTGCACGGATAAGAAGGCGGCCGCGATGAATTGGATCGAGGGACGTGGAAAAAGTGTCGTCATTGAAGCTACC

ATTCCCAAAGATGTGGTGCGATCTACTCTCAAAACGTCGGTCCCTGCCATTGTGGAAGCAAATGTGAATAAGAACTTGATTGGAAG

TGCCATGGCCGGGACAGTTGGAGGATTTAACGCCCATGCGGCCAACAATGTCACTGCGGTGTTCCTCGCTACGGGTCAGGATCCTG

CCCAGAATGTAGAGAGTTCCAATTGCATCACTCTTATGGAAGTGTCACCTGAGGGAGACTTGTGGATATCATGCACCATGCCCAGT

ATCGAGGTTGGAACAGTCGGTGGAGGAACTGGACTTTCTGCTCAGTCGGCGTGTCTTCGTGCCATTGGTGTCAAGGGAGGGGGAGA

GAATCCTGGAGATAACGCGAGGCAGTTGGCTCATGTGGTGGCTTGTGCTACCATGGCAGGGGAGTTGAGTTTGATGGCGGCATTGG

CGTCTAACTCGTTGGTTGCGGCTCATATGCAACATAATCGCAAGCCTGCTTCAAAG

>Tp_tHMGR
ATGAGCCCCAACGACCCACCCGTCAAAGTCATCAGTCTCCATCCACCAGCATCCTCTACACCCGTCTGTTCGGATCCCATCAAAAG

CAAGTCTCCCACCAACACAGGAATCCCCACAAACGTCAAAGATTTATCCAACGAAGAAATTGCAACCCTCGTCCTCCAAGACAAGA

TTAAAGACCACCAGTTGGAGAAATTATTAGATCCTCATCGTGCAGTTGCCGTAAGGAGACTCAAGTTTGATGCCCTCCTATCCTCA

CTTGGCAAAACTACTGGAGAGGATGATAAGAAGGGGGGAGTGCTATCCGAACTACCCCACGAACACGATTTAGACTACAAACGAGT

CCTCGGTGCGAATTGCGAGATTGTAGTGGGGTATATTCCTATTCCTGTGGGAATTGTGGGACCGGTGACGTTGAATGGGGAGAGTG

TGTATATTCCCATGGCGACTACTGAGGGTTGGTGAGTGAATGTTGCTTGCATTTGATTTATTTGTTTACATTTGGTTGAGGAACAA

TGCTCATTGCACCTACATCTCAATCTTTCATTGCTAACTTCTGCCACCATTCTTTCCTCCACACCACAGTCTCGTAGCAAGCACCA

ACCGTGGATGCAAAGCCATCACCCAAGGATCCGGGGCCCGCAGCACCATCCTCCGCGACGGCATCACCCGCGCCCCCTGCGTTCGC

CTCCCCTCCGCACACGAAGCAGCTCAAGTTCACCTTTGGATTGAAGAGGCGGACAACTTTGCAAAGCTCAAAGAGGCGTTTGAGTC

TACCACCAGTTTTGGCAAGTTGATTGAAGCTAGTCCGACTGTGGCCGGGAGAAATGTGTACATTCGCCTCCGTTGTTTCTCGGGAG

ATGCAATGGGAATGAACATGATTTCCAAAGGAAGTCTCGCCGTCATTGAATGTCTTCGGGAGCAATTCCCCCAACTGTCTCTCGTT

GCGTTGAGTGGCAACATGTGCACGGATAAGAAGGCGGCCGCGATGAATTGGATCGAGGGACGTGGAAAAAGTGTCGTCATTGAAGC

TACCATTCCCAAAGATGTGGTGCGATCTACTCTCAAAACGTCGGTCCCTGCCATTGTGGAAGCAAATGTGAATAAGAACTTGATTG

GAAGTGCCATGGCCGGGACAGTTGGAGGATTTAACGCCCATGCGGCCAACAATGTCACTGCGGTGTTCCTCGCTACGGGTCAGGAT

CCTGCCCAGAATGTAGAGAGTTCCAATTGCATCACTCTTATGGAAGTGTCACCTGAGGGAGACTTGTGGATATCATGCACCATGCC

CAGTATCGAGGTTGGAACAGTCGGTGGAGGAACTGGACTTTCTGCTCAGTCGGCGTGTCTTCGTGCCATTGGTGTCAAGGGAGGGG

GAGAGAATCCTGGAGATAACGCGAGGCAGTTGGCTCATGTGGTGGCTTGTGCTACCATGGCAGGGGAGTTGAGTTTGATGGCGGCA

TTGGCGTCTAACTCGTTGGTTGCGGCTCATATGCAACATAATCGCAAGCCTGCTTCAAAG
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HMGR sequences for phylogenetic analysis
>Fragilariopsis_cylindrus

MGMNMVSKGSLAVIETLQKEFPSLELVALSGNFCTDKKAAATNWLMGRGKSVVVEAIIPKDVVQKTLKTTVKALVHTNINKNLIGS

AMAGAIGGFNAHASNIVTAIFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETDDEDLWICCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQAACLEAIGCRGGAS

TPGDNARKLATVVAAATLAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMVHNRKPATKN

>Thalassiosira_pseudonana
MAAAAAPTIGQRLDTLLAALSNIGDMNHLLSNYQPSTSQIYSLVIVLSVAFSFRLLNSGDDLGSKLSSSTVEQAKRGEKGTSSKYA

KANNKNNKQSYDFPQPKWHILKLTNYVVTTLFLLSIITFLSNASVYLNDNTALMTFLGVWSGLLCYFFGFFGISFVELDDLVVTDA

DGQQRQQGVVTQPQKQASCKSRKVESPNDPPVKVISLHPPASSTPVCSDPIKSKSPTNTGIPTNVKDLSNEEIATLVLQDKIKDHQ

LEKLLDPHRAVAVRRLKFDALLSSLGKTTGEDDKKGGVLSELPHEHDLDYKRVLGANCEIVVGYIPIPVGIVGPVTLNGESVYIPM

ATTEGLVASTNRGCKAITQGSGARSTILRDGITRAPCVRLPSAHEAAQVHLWIEEADNFAKLKEAFESTTSFGKLIEASPTVAGRN

VYIRLRCFSGDAMGMNMISKGSLAVIECLREQFPQLSLVALSGNMCTDKKAAAMNWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPKDVVRSTLKTSVPAI

VEANVNKNLIGSAMAGTVGGFNAHAANNVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEVSPEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLSAQSA

CLRAIGVKGGGENPGDNARQLAHVVACATMAGELSLMAALASNSLVAAHMQHNRKPASK

>Thalassiosira_pseudonana_tHMG
SPNDPPVKVISLHPPASSTPVCSDPIKSKSPTNTGIPTNVKDLSNEEIATLVLQDKIKDHQLEKLLDPHRAVAVRRLKFDALLSSL

GKTTGEDDKKGGVLSELPHEHDLDYKRVLGANCEIVVGYIPIPVGIVGPVTLNGESVYIPMATTEGLVASTNRGCKAITQGSGARS

TILRDGITRAPCVRLPSAHEAAQVHLWIEEADNFAKLKEAFESTTSFGKLIEASPTVAGRNVYIRLRCFSGDAMGMNMISKGSLAV

IECLREQFPQLSLVALSGNMCTDKKAAAMNWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPKDVVRSTLKTSVPAIVEANVNKNLIGSAMAGTVGGFNAHA

ANNVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEVSPEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLSAQSACLRAIGVKGGGENPGDNARQLAHVV

ACATMAGELSLMAALASNSLVAAHMQHNRKPASK

>Phaeodactylum_tricornutum
MTVTISSSISSSIGSSTTAPTLGMQVDALVQQMDNLSSTQLYGLIVGLTILVSFVLLGSSADIPVSLRDTTKETSSSSSTPRKTTT

VSSSSNRGPEPRWHIFTYVNYAIVACFVASVAEFGRNASAYLAADDNVVLYFLVAWSVFLCYFFGFFGVSFVHDADAAVASPTPTK

PTVRDSISTKTSASNTLSARHPPAPSAPVCSDPSSFTPIHTSKTNITTLDNAAICQLVLTNQIKDHELEKRLDAHRAVQVRRLVVA

HKLDTLEHINAHALDNLPSEPSLDYTRVHGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLTVNGETVYVPMATTEGCLVASTNRGAKAITAGGGAT

AVLLRDGITRAPCVRMPSAAQAAHLKLWCETPQHFSTLKRAFESTTSFGKLLKCAPTVAGRNVYLRLTCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLA

VIETLQQEFPELVLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLEGRGKSIVVEATIPKDVVTNTLKTTVHSMVQTNLHKNLIGSAMAGALGGFNAH

ASNIVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLLEETEEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQAACLQAMGVRGGGATPGAHAQKLAQI

VASATLAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMQHNRKPAAK

>Phaeodactylum_tricornutum_tHMGR
DSISTKTSASNTLSARHPPAPSAPVCSDPSSFTPIHTSKTNITTLDNAAICQLVLTNQIKDHELEKRLDAHRAVQVRRLVVAHKLD

TLEHINAHALDNLPSEPSLDYTRVHGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLTVNGETVYVPMATTEGCLVASTNRGAKAITAGGGATAVLL

RDGITRAPCVRMPSAAQAAHLKLWCETPQHFSTLKRAFESTTSFGKLLKCAPTVAGRNVYLRLTCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIET

LQQEFPELVLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLEGRGKSIVVEATIPKDVVTNTLKTTVHSMVQTNLHKNLIGSAMAGALGGFNAHASNI

VTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLLEETEEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQAACLQAMGVRGGGATPGAHAQKLAQIVASA

TLAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMQHNRKPAAK

>Fistulifera_solaris
MESLRLQLSQALSSFVSVSSNQLYGVIVGVTVFGCWGILSLAEQPELPEWQKTAVQRVPRQKEGPEPQWHLFRWINMLVVVAFACS

VAEFSLNATAYDSNVLCQFLMAWSLLLCYFFGFFGVMFVHDLEDSETVSTPVTKSSKIHPPASSTPICSDAIQSKQNKLLIIEDIK

DKKDAEIAQLVFTNQIKDHELEKQLDCHRAVTVRRLVVEQKLASLGHSGALEGLPYETDLDYSRVHGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGIIGP

LTINGESFYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGAKAITEGGGALAQIVRDGITRAPCIRMPTAMAAAQLKLWCETPENFVQMKAAFESTTSFG

KLHECKATIAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGTLAVIECLRKEFPELSLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLEGRGKSVVVEATIPKD

VVRKTLKTTVPAIVETNLNKNLVGSAMAGVIGGFNAHASNIVSAIFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETESGDLWISCTMPSIEVG

TVGGGTSLAAQAACLKALGCQGGGANPGDNAQRLAKVIASATMAGELSLLAALAANTCTYLLTDGFWRTNINSPIPSFFSVVAAHM

QHNRKPTK

>Pseudonitzschia_multiseries
MAETMGTMPTLGMRLDNMIAHIDQIPSTQIYGLIVAATVGLCVVLLGTGNSNLEIHHQRQMRLQQQSQNDDLKKPKMAASARSGKQ

PKWHLFKWINFVAVGGFLYSVFTFCSNASRYLHHESQGVLVQFLVGWSIFLMYFFGFFGVSLIHEDIPREEEESASIPSDPSSFKT

SKASSSIPENLKELGNDEIAALVLDNKVKDHMLEKLLDPFRAVTVRRIACNQKLAAVLGRNNNDTNVLDKLPSEPSLDYSRVFGAN

CEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLTINDESVYVPMATTEGCLVASSNRGAKAITQGGGARARIVRDGITRAPCLRMNSAMEAADLKIWCELP

QNFAILKQAFESTTSFGKLLECNPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIETLQKQFPTCQLIALSGNMCTDKKAAATNW

LLGRGKSVVVECVIPKEVVRTTLKTTVAALVHTNLNKNLIGSAMAGAIGGFNAHASNIVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEEQ

DDGDLWMCCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQAACLEAIGCKGGGSTPGANAKKLATVVAAATMAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMVHNRKP

AAKK
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>Thalassiosira_oceanica
MMAGTATIGQRLDALVATAQANTDGSAALFALVIGISVSFSFYLLNSGSGSTASAEMTKCGAQLSTCPKDNRTAIQKPRSPEDPPE

PNWNALKLTNCVAATGFLLSVLKFASNASAYLNDSTSLLQFLSIWSVFLLYFFGFFGIALVDLDGLVEEQPSPAPAAKSRQPISPS

KKIAKTVDVEPSPPVKVVNVHPPAKSAPVCSDPSSLKRHASSVPSNLKEMPNEEIAALVLQDKIKDHQLEKLLDPHRAVEVRRLKF

DAKLKSLGNGGALNDLPHKHDLDYKRVLGANCEIVVGYVPIPVGLAGPITLNGESVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAITQGSGAFS

TILKDGITRAPCCRLPSAQQAAEVAIWIETPENFAELKRAFESTTSFGKLIEARPTVAGRNVYIRLKCFAGDAMGMNMISKGSLAV

IECLRSIFPALSLLALSGNVCTDKKAAAMNWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPKDVVSKTLKTSVKAIVDANVNKNLIGSAMASVVGGFNAHA

ANNVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITIMEETSDGNLWVSCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQAACLRAIGVKGGGEKPGQNAKQLAHVV

AAATLAGELSLMAALASNSLVAAHMAHNRKPPTASKVEKAFDEVQHGFDDVWLSGQQQHGKKLLDRCSHPHKNWLLGLLIKLQARL

RSRLTVAVGLAPRPQDHRYFIGITRYAPLGPIIGISSALRVMRLWDQSRPKQIWQRFLTDPTQTPYTIHDQLLGLTLVLKSAKNLQ

KSEMTPAAERRGSINRGYRITDSTCGFCSTEVCEWITDRLDHDNWDTCSGQRQGASWTNNTAIQSLVVGGQEPARAPLYLHYVPRL

YKAHARSKITGVVCFRLQIDPLSYASWR

>Extubocellulus_spinifer
MTTVPTLGERLDALVDRIDSIPSTQLYIAAVVTSVVFSCMLLNSGGSNGVVDPAKIPDNIGRPPSVRRKRRDGSNPEDEPEPRWHI

LTILNYAAVTSFTSSVLYFATDASRFLADSSSLLKFITGWSVFLCYFFGFFGISFVDADGLIAREEHEAAARQQQQRMQKQHSLGI

SSPPSKSKSKLHSAACSVPVSSDGASTKKRSSSSSCTPVDVKELADEKIASLVLTGQIKDHTLEKILGCDRAVTVRRLAFDCKLST

LDRGGALSDLPSGPSLDYDRVFGANCEVVVGYIPIPVGMVGPLTLNDETFFVPMSTTEGCLVASTNRGCKAISQGTGAISTVIRDG

ITRAPCVRMKSAKEAADLKIWCEQKDNFALLKKEFESTTSFGKLLSVSPIVAGKNVYIRLQCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIDLLKS

TFPTLELVALSGNVCCDKKSGAINWIEGRGKSVVVEATIPLEVVRSTLKTNVKTIVHVNIQKNLIGSAMASTVGGFNAHASNIVTA

IFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETDEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQSACLKAIGCYGSGDTPGQNAKKLASVVAATTMA

GELSLLAALASNTLVQAHMAHNRKPATSK

>Attheya_septentrionalis
MTNTVASVPTVGERLDALIDTIDSLPSTHLYGAVVAVSVVFSFALLNWGGPSNHTREDAPQKRRLSWEMRRSAASASAVSFKSGET

EPQPKWHILRVLNYAAVGSFAASVVIFCRGASVYLNDPATLLQFLVGWSLFLCYFFGFFGISFVDPDGMMMSYDPQQSQANNDPQD

STNCKSSSAKKPLHPPAAATPVCSDGKASCKAPVVAAAALSSSAIKEMSDEQVAQLVVSNQVKDHMLEKVLDPHRAVAVRRLAFDT

KLASLDRGGALDELPSGPSLDYARVFGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGMVGPLTLNNETVYVPMATTEGCLVASTNRGAKAICQGGGAHSCI

VRDGITRAPCVRMKTAMEAAKLKNWCEEPQHFAKLKAAFESTTSFGKLEQCNPTVAGRNVYLRLRCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVID

LLKSEFPTLFLVALSGNMCTDKKPAAINWIEGRGKSVVVEAIIPKDVVRQTLKTTVQSICSTNIHKNLIGSAMAGAMGGFNAHAAN

IVTAIFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETEEGNLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQSACLKAIGCKGGGAKPGQNAQQLAHVVAA

ATMAGELSLLAALAANTLVAAHMQHNRKPTTTSK

>Craspedostauros_australis
MNMVSKGSLAVIKLLEERFENMQLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLEGRGKSVVVECVIPQSIVQKTLKTTVKALIHTNINKNLIGSAM

AGALGGFNAHASNIVAAVFLATGQDPAQVVESANCITLMEENDNGDLWMSCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLAAQAACLDAVGCRGGGKNH

PGENAQKLSQVVAAATMAGELSLLSALAANTLVQAHMKHNRKAPTKK

>Thalassiosira_weissflogii
MAHPSSYERVSSPPPTIGKHIDAVIAKIDSLPSSYVYTLAIAASLTFSFYLLNSGGGSNSMQMEPHGDVDRASAIKKPKQKSRRSL

DEPQPKWHILKLTNYVATSGFLLSVLKFVSNASMYLNDSTSLLQFLTIWSIFLCYFFGFFGISFIELDDFEQESHPQHQAPVSAIN

VSHAKHCNAVKSGSLEPPVKVINVHPHSTSAPVCSDPASFRKPSSTIPGNLKDMSNEEIASLVLDDKIKDHQLEKLLDPHRAVEVR

RLKFDAQLQSLGRGGALAELPHKHDLDYKRVLGANCEIVVGYVPIPVGMAGPITLNGESVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAITQGS

GAFSTIVRDGITRAPLVRLPSAREAAEVLLWIEDENNFKILKEAFESTTSFGKLIEARPTVAGRNVYIRLRCFSGDAMGMNMISKG

SLAVIECLRRKFPQLSLAALSGNMCTDKKAAAINWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPKEVVRSTLKTSVPAIVEANTNKNLIGSAMAATVGGF

NAHAANNVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETSDGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQSACLKAIGVKGGGDSPGDNSKKL

AHVVAAATMAGELSLMAALASNSLVAAHMAHNRKPVSK

>Odontella_Sinensis
MASSSVAYMTVGQRLDSFIESIDPSLSPTTKLYACVVCASVGFSFLLLNGRGSNVGGPDASGGPKSASKNESSSSGPSRRSGGGVS

AASASSGGGRREPKWGVLKALNVVAALAFLISVIRFASDASRHMSDSTSLLKFMSIWSALLCYFFGFFGISFVDAEGFSVAGEETK

TTEKTTKKAAGEEEDDDEDGGPGKKTAPAGSRSIPEKPQHANLHPPAPSAPVCSDPTSRAPITKKALPPNLQGMPDNEIAALVLSG

VVKDHQLEKLLSPARAVPVRRIVFERKLSSLNRGGALDELPHEPSLDYGRVHGANCEIVVGYVPLPCGVIGPLTLDGETVYVPMAT

TEGCLVASANRGCKAISQGGGARSAVIRDGITRAPCVRMRSAMEAAELKLWCEDPANFARLKSAFESTTSFGKLLGAHPTVAGRNV

YLRLRCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIELLRSTFPSLELVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWIEGRGKSVVVEATIPKDVVRATLKTTVPAMV

NTNLQKNLVGSAMAGALGGFNAHAANIVTAIFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLLEETPTGDLWISCTMPSVEVGTVGGGTGLPAQASC

LRAIGCKGGGANPGDNARKLARVVAASVLAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMIHNRKKPTAGK
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>Rhizosolenia_setigera
XNNPHFSATMTETIGQRXDALLESIDSVPSLQLYAAIVTSVVFSFVILNTGSHNAGLFQNNEQQRTISSSQRKGSPTMKSNTANYT

NTSFDRTKDNDQNQPQIKWYLLKTLNFAVAIGFVISITKFSSDASTYITDSISILKFLCAWSLCLCYFLGXFGMSFVDSEDLCSVP

TAPPAGATSPVAAVHKKQVSKAASFSRPIHPPAMSTHPVCGTGEISSPTTTASLPDDIQSLSNEVAASLVVSNKIKDHTLEKHFGP

FRAVXXRRLAFETKLASLGHSGALDDLPSGPSLDYKRVFGANCEIVVGYVPIPVGMCGPITLNGESVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGC

KAISAGSGATSVILRDGITRAPCLRMKSAKEAADLKLWCEEQENFLLLKXAFESTTSFGKLLSAEPTVSGKNVYXRLRCFSGDAMG

MNMISKGSLAVVEXLRELFPTLSLIALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPKDVVTKILKTDVKSIVSTXLQKNLIGSAM

AGALGGFNAHAANNVTAIFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLLEETEDGDLWICCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQSSCLKMIGCKGGGETP

GDNAKQLAHVVAAGTMAGELSLLAALASNTLVAAHMQHNRKPAQKK

>Coscinodiscus_wailesii
MTHAPANQHTTLGMRIDAVLQEIESISPTVLYSVILVASILFSMILLNTGGGRSTEPPRLRDDVTKPSRKIQRFSDEPQPKWYILK

FCNYAAVIGFAFSIFKFAIDATTYINDSTLLMKFTVCWSLFMCYFFGFFGISFVDADEIEQRAVAGGFDGREGREVERKGILKGSI

TRKEHEYPIHSPPQSIHPVCNPNNADIAKKQLPDKSPSSTRISDIKSLSDVEIASLVTSNKIKDHQLEKLLDPRRAVDVRRIVVDS

KLSSLGRGGALADLPSSPSLDYSRVFGANCEIVVGYVPIPVGMVGPLTLNGETVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAISAGSGAHSSI

VRDGITRAPCLRLNSTREAADLMLWCEDESNFKLLKQAFESTTSFGKLLRVDPTIAGRNVYLRLKCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVVD

YLRTVFPTITLVALSGNVCTDKKAAAINWIEGRGKSVVVEATIPQHVVRSTLKTTVEAIVSTNIQKNLIGSAMAGTVGGFNAHASN

IVTAVFIATGQDPAQNVESSNCMTLMEETPTGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQAACLKAMGCQGGAADKPGANAKQLAHVVA

SATMAGELSLMAALAANTLVQAHMQHNRKPTIGKKA

>Skeletonema_marinoi
MTFSEPTTIGMRIDAVIASLESLPHTNPEILYASLIGASLMFSFLVLNSGGSSMALPDGGDADSLNKPKKISNAKPVSSSDEPQPK

WHILRLTNYVVTFGFLLSVLKFASNATTYLDDSTSLLQFLIIWSISMCYFFGFFGISFIELDELESEPQNHQHQMLRKPMPTEESA

EPPVKVVKMHPPASSAPVCTDPTSFKKPSPSIPSNIKELSNGEIASLVLQDKVKDHQLEKLLDPHRAVEVRRLKVDNQLDSLGRGG

ALAELPHKHDLDYKRVLGANCEIVVGYIPIPVGMAGPITLNGESVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAITQGSGAVSSILRDGITRAP

CVRLPSAKEASEVFLWIERPENFQKLKEVFESTTSFGKLLEARPSVAGKNVYIRLRCFAGDAMGMNMISKGSLAVIECLRQVFPNI

SLVALSGNMCTDKKAAAINWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPKGVVRSTLKTSVPAIVEANVNKNLIGSAMAGVVGGFNAHASNNVTAVFLAT

GQDPAQNVESANCITLMEETPEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQAACLKAIGVKGGGENPGDNAKQLAHVVAAATMAGELSL

MAALASNSLVAAHMTHNRKPASK

>Skeletonema_menzelii
MTSEATTIGMRIDAVIASLESLPHTNPEILYASVIGASLLFSFLVLNSGGSSMALPDGGDADSLNKPKISKAKLVSPSDEPQPKWH

ILRLTNYIVTFGFLLSVLKFASNATTYLDDSTSLLQFVIIWSISMCYFFGFFGISFIELDELENEPQNHQHQILRKPMPTKESADP

PVKVVKMHPPASSAPVCIDPTSFKKPSPSIPSNIKELSNSEIASLVLQDKVKDHQLEKLLDPHRAVEVRRLKVDVQLDSLGRGGAL

AELPHKHDLDYKRVLGANCEIVVGYVPIPVGMAGPITLNGESIYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAISQGSGAVSSILRDGITRAPCV

RLPSAKEASEVHLWIESPENFQKLKEVFESTTSFGKLLEARPSVAGKNVYIRLRCFAGDAMGMNMISKGSLAVIECLRQRFPNLSL

VALSGNMCTDKKAAAINWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPKGVVRSTLKTSVPAIVEANLNKNLIGSAMAGVVGGFNAHASNNVTAVFLATGQ

DPAQNVESANCITLMEETPEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQAACLKAIGVKGGGENPGDNAKQLAHVVAAATMAGELSLMA

ALASNSLVAAHMTHNRKPASK

>Thalassiosira_miniscula
MPSSPTAPPPPPTLGMQIDAVIASLESISTPQLYGTVIAISLAFSFYLLNSGGGSSSPALQMMTNDTKEQQDADADSLRKPARAAA

TSSSSSSESSSEDRPEPRWHILRFTNYVAALGFLVSVLQFASNASAYLNDSNSLLQFLTVWSLFVVYFVGFFGISFVELDDFVDGA

QISSSVARQRAQQQQQQQQQQQSQNMTVAASQAKTPGRKSHKTDGSDSPPIKVVNVHPPATSAPVCSDPKSFKKPSAASIPPNLKE

LPNSEIASLVLQDKIKDHQLEKLLDPHRAVQVRRLKFDARLSALGNGGALDELPHRHDLEYKRVLGANCEIVVGYVPIPVGMAGPV

TLNGESVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAISQGSGASSTILKDGITRAPCVRLPSAKEAAEVALWIETPENFATLKEAFESTTSFGK

LLSARPTVAGKNVYVRLRCFSGDAMGMNMISKGSLAVIECLRQIFPALSLVALSGNMCTDKKAAAMNWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPADV

VRSTLKTSVTAIVEANLNKNLIGSAMAGTVGGFNAHAANNVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETPEGDLWMSCTMPSIEVGT

VGGGTGLPAQAACLRAIGAKGGGENPGDNARRLAHVVAAATMAGELSLMAALASNSLVAAHMAHNRKPASK

>Thalassiosira_punctigera
XDTSELKGSKSSNRSPIXPSQNSESMGDATSAPPTVGMQIDAAIAQLENVSTTQLYAIVIAASLAFSFYLLNSGGGSSALTIMNEK

DGDADSLRKPEARKRKDRPRASTSSDEPEPRWHILRITNYVVAAGFLLSVLQFASNASTYLNDSTSLLQFLSVWSIFLCYFFGFFG

ISFIELDDFVDQQPSQQQQQPSHKLKKAESISPDPPVKVVNVHPPSSSAPVCTDPTSFKKPPSNVPGNLKDLPNSEIASFVLQDKI

KDHQLEKLLDPHRAVEVRRLKFDAKLDSLGRGGALADLPHKHDLDYKRVLGANCEIVVGYLPIPVGLAGPITLNGESVYIPMATTE

GCLVASTNRGCKAISQGSGASSTILKDGITRAPCVRLPSAKEAAKVALWIGTPENFLTLKKAFESTTSFGKLLDATPTVAGRNVYI

RIRCFSGDAMGMNMISKGSLAVIETLKKVFPDLSLLALSGNMCTDKKAAALNWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPKDVVRSTLKTSVQAIVEA

NVNKNLIGSAMAGTVGGFNAHAANNVTAVFIATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETSEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQSACLK

VIGVKGGGENPGDNARQLAHVVAAATMAGELSLMAALASNSLVAAHMSHNRKPTSK
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>Ditylum_brightwellii
KMATRLTETTDVTIGMRLDELISSIDTIPSTQLYMAVVVVSVIFSFLLLNSGGTSIEQEAPPSSPPSTALKKITRQGPEPKWHILK

ILNYAAVSSFLVSVGCFASDASRHMNDSSSLFKFLFGWSFFLCYFFGFFGISFVDADEIMEGQNFESSERSTSSKSKAVHPPAEST

PVCTVPSSFEKPSLSKTDLQSKSNEELSNMVLTGQIKDHQLEKLLDHHRAVDVRRLAFDSKLSSVGCGGALTDLPSGPSLDYSRVF

GANCEIVVGYVPLPVGMVGPLTLNGQSVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAITQGSGATSVILRDGITRAPCVRMNSAKEAAELKLWC

EMPANFATLKHAFESTTGFGKLLSVEPTVAGKNAYLRLQCFAGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIDLLKSVFPTLVLVALSGNMCTDKKAAA

TNWIHGRGKSVVVEAIIPQHVVRTTLKTTVQAIVQTNIHKNLIGSAMAGAIGGFNAHAANNVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLL

EETEDGDLWICCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQSACLKAIGCKGGGVNPGDNAKQLAHVVAAATMAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMTHN

RKPTTAKST

>Thalassiothrix_antarctica
MTSTTPTTLGMKLDTFLSNMDSLSSTELYGLIVVITVIISFSLLGYGGNQDMEEKELRLPSPKRSSLQKQQKSGKQPKWFVLKILN

YLAVGSFLASVGLFSWNAKLYLAKEDSSALIRFLIGWSIFLCYFFGFFGISFVDHDDFVVDVNGATTTVDNSNNDKNSSIISKPRK

MLHEPAPSAPLCSDPPMKKSSSSAVPKKEDIRAMNDASIAQLVLTKKMKDHELEKCLDASRAVVVRRMIMAEKLSSLGLGQNCLQN

LPSNPSLDYSRVYGANCEVVVGYVPLPVGMVGPLTLNGESVYIPMATTEGCLVASTQRGVKAISSGKQGAICTILKDGITRAPCLR

LPSATEAAQLAVWVSDPNNFQILKKAFESTTSFGKLLSAKTTVAGKNAYLRMVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIDLLRTHFPRIKLI

ALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLEGRGKSVVVEAVIPKSVVEKTLKTTVKALVHTNIQKNLVGSAMAGALGGFNAHAANIVTAIFLATGQD

PAQNVESSQCITLMEETEDGQGDLWISCTMPCLEVGTVGGGTSLPAQRACLECMGVAGGNRETPGANAKKLATMVAGATMAGELSL

LAALAANTLVQAHMKHNRKPAVAKK

>Cylindrotheca_closterium
MASVISNYIDELSSTQLYTAIVGATVTLCVVLLGPAAGGNENLPNNMLGTTTTSNDNNKKNAQQKQQPKWYLFKYINVGVFCMFVS

SVAIFLWDASTYIHNGDRMTQFLVGWSLCLCYFFGFFGVFFIHQDLLMNQNQNQQGDSSDIAENKQEMVPKTKEVKSVSPPPKAKV

VHEPAACAPVCSDPASFNSSSSSNKKAAISKDTDITGMTNDEIAQLVLDLQVKDHELEKRLDPFRAVTVRRMIAQHKLQSVHSASS

SAFLEDLPEGPSLDYSKVFGTNCEMVVGYVPLPVGMVGPLTLNGESVYFPMATTEGCLVASTQRGAKAISQGTLGAQALIVKDGIT

RAPCVRMASAMEAAQLKLWCQEAANLQVLKEAFESTTSFGKLLECHATVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLKVIETLQNIF

PNLELVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLHGRGKSVVVEAVIPKDVVKKTLKTTVPALVSTNQNKNLIGSAMAGAMGGFNAHASNIVTAIF

LATGQDPAQNVESANCITLMEQVEETGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTTLPAQAACLEILGCKGGSRENPGKNAQKLALVVAAATMA

GELSLMSALAANTLVQAHMKHNRKKTV

>Nitzschia_punctata
MAATFDTMPTTIGMKLDAMIAEIDNLSSTQLYGVIVAATVVLCVVLLGTGHSNLDLQHSNNNDPLLKKQPAVAPSGNIKQPRWHIF

KWINYLAVAAFLWSVCTFCLNASQYLHHEESQGVLVKFLLGWSVFLLYFFGFFGVSLIHEDIPKEEAGAASSAANRLSSVSQSNKT

KTVETSSKNKALHGAAACTPVCSDPSSFKVSSSVPSNIKELADEDVADLVLKNKVKDHELEKRLDPFRAVTVRRMTANRKLASVLP

QNKPNVLDKLPATPSLDYSKVHGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLSLNNETVYVPMATTEGCLVASTNRGAKAITQGGGAQARIVRDG

ITRAPCVRMESAMGAADLKVWCEKPENFARLKQAFEGTTSFGKLQACHPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIETLQK

EFPSLQLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLQGRGKSVVVEATIPKDVVRTTLKTTVAALVHTNMHKNLIGSAMAGSLGGFNAHASNIVTA

VFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETDEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLEAQAACLEAIGCKGGGATPGENAKKLATVVAAATMA

GELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMTHNRKSNKK

>Nitzschia_sp.
VLSQVDELSSTQLYGLIVAATVTLCVFLLGTGSNTDVEFAATNSKMKTGTNDDGLKKPNASTNNTASTTRQPRWHIFKWVNYLASA

AFLSSVGMFCMNASQYLHHESKGVLVQFLVGWSVFLMYFFGFFGISLIHEDIPKDNQDDQGIEQPRNTTTRYAAGSSSTTAAAKKQ

ALHTAAPSAPVCSDPASFKASSSSSVPSNLKELPDEDIANLVLMNKLKDHELEKRLDPFRAVTVRRLVVNQKLSTLLTDGKTNQPV

TNVLEKLPSTPSLDYSRVFGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLSLNDETVYVPMATTEGCLVASTNRGAKAITQGGGAQARIVRDGITR

APCVRMASAMEAADLKVWCEEPQNFAVLKQAFESTTSFGKLQACNPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIETLQAKFP

SLQLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLHGRGKSVVVEAIIPKDVXPWNSQNNSLSLNDETVYVPMATTEGCLVASTNRGAKAITQGGGAQ

ARIVRDGITRAPCVRMASAMEAADLKVWCEEPQNFALLKQAFESTTSFGKLQACNPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLA

VIETLQAKFPSLQLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLHGRGKSVVVEAIIPKDVVRGTLKTTVDALIFTNTNKNLIGSAMAGSIGGFNAH

ASNIVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEPTDDGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQSACLEAIGCKGGGATAGENAQKLARV

VAAATMAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMQHNRKPAPKKELTLTPSFVQNNTPIVPFLRKAHLERTYRSVLGCSQIVIRKSRAPCVRMA

SAMEAADLKVWCEEPQNFAVLKQAFESTTSFGKLQACNPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIETLQAKFPSLQLVAL

SGNMCTDKKAAATNWLHGRGKSVVVEAIIPKDVVRGTLKTTVDALVHTNTNKNLIGSAMAGSIGGFNAHASNIVTAVFLATGQDPA

QNVESSNCITLMEPTDDGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQSACLEAIGCKGGGATPGENAQKLATVVAAATMAGELSLLAALA

ANTLVQAHMQHNRKPAPKK

>Pseudonitzschia_pungens
MAQTMGTMATIGTRIDNVIAQFDQLPSTQLYGLIVAATVGLCVVLLGTGNSNFELHHQRQKQLQQNNDDLKKPKMAAMPSGRQPRW

HIFKWINFVAVGAFLCSVFIFCSNASRYLHHESQGVLVQFLVGWSVFLMYFFGFFGVSLIHDDIPREEEESLPSKPQTKSVPTNTS

APKKTVHPPAACTPVCSDPSSFKSSKPSVPENLKELSDDEIAALVLGNKVKDHMLEKLLDPFRAVTVRRIACNQKLASVLGREDKS

NVLEKLPSEPSLDYSRVFGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLTINDESVYVPMATTEGCLVASSNRGAKAITQGGGARAKIVRDGITRA

PCLRMNTAMEAADLKIWCEKPQNFAILKQAFESTTSFGKLKECNPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIETLQKYFPT
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CQLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLYGRGKSVVVECVIPKEVVRTTLKTTVSALVHTNLNKNLIGSAMAGAIGGFNAHASNIVTAVFLA

TGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEEEVNGDLWMCCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQAACLEAIGCKGGGVTPGANAKKLATVVAAATMAGELS

LLAALAANTLVQAHMAHNRKPASKK

>Saccharomyces_cerevisiae
MPPLFKGLKQMAKPIAYVSRFSAKRPIHIILFSLIISAFAYLSVIQYYFNGWQLDSNSVFETAPNKDSNTLFQECSHYYRDSSLDG

WVSITAHEASELPAPHHYYLLNLNFNSPNETDSIPELANTVFEKDNTKYILQEDLSVSKEISSTDGTKWRLRSDRKSLFDVKTLAY

SLYDVFSENVTQADPFDVLIMVTAYLMMFYTIFGLFNDMRKTGSNFWLSASTVVNSASSLFLALYVTQCILGKEVSALTLFEGLPF

IVVVVGFKHKIKIAQYALEKFERVGLSKRITTDEIVFESVSEEGGRLIQDHLLCIFAFIGCSMYAHQLKTLTNFCILSAFILIFEL

ILTPTFYSAILALRLEMNVIHRSTIIKQTLEEDGVVPSTARIISKAEKKSVSSFLNLSVVVIIMKLSVILLFVFINFYNFGANWVN

DAFNSLYFDKERVSLPDFITSNASENFKEQAIVSVTPLLYYKPIKSYQRIEDMVLLLLRNVSVAIRDRFVSKLVLSALVCSAVINV

YLLNAARIHTSYTADQLVKTEVTKKSFTAPVQKASTPVLTNKTVISGSKVKSLSSAQSSSSGPSSSSEEDDSRDIESLDKKIRPLE

ELEALLSSGNTKQLKNKEVAALVIHGKLPLYALEKKLGDTTRAVAVRRKALSILAEAPVLASDRLPYKNYDYDRVFGACCENVIGY

MPLPVGVIGPLVIDGTSYHIPMATTEGCLVASAMRGCKAINAGGGATTVLTKDGMTRGPVVRFPTLKRSGACKIWLDSEEGQNAIK

KAFNSTSRFARLQHIQTCLAGDLLFMRFRTTTGDAMGMNMISKGVEYSLKQMVEEYGWEDMEVVSVSGNYCTDKKPAAINWIEGRG

KSVVAEATIPGDVVRKVLKSDVSALVELNIAKNLVGSAMAGSVGGFNAHAANLVTAVFLALGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMKEVDGDLR

ISVSMPSIEVGTIGGGTVLEPQGAMLDLLGVRGPHATAPGTNARQLARIVACAVLAGELSLCAALAAGHLVQSHMTHNRKPAEPTK

PNNLDATDINRLKDGSVTCIKS

>Saccharomyces_cerevisiae_tHMG
PVLTNKTVISGSKVKSLSSAQSSSSGPSSSSEEDDSRDIESLDKKIRPLEELEALLSSGNTKQLKNKEVAALVIHGKLPLYALEKK

LGDTTRAVAVRRKALSILAEAPVLASDRLPYKNYDYDRVFGACCENVIGYMPLPVGVIGPLVIDGTSYHIPMATTEGCLVASAMRG

CKAINAGGGATTVLTKDGMTRGPVVRFPTLKRSGACKIWLDSEEGQNAIKKAFNSTSRFARLQHIQTCLAGDLLFMRFRTTTGDAM

GMNMISKGVEYSLKQMVEEYGWEDMEVVSVSGNYCTDKKPAAINWIEGRGKSVVAEATIPGDVVRKVLKSDVSALVELNIAKNLVG

SAMAGSVGGFNAHAANLVTAVFLALGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMKEVDGDLRISVSMPSIEVGTIGGGTVLEPQGAMLDLLGVRGPHA

TAPGTNARQLARIVACAVLAGELSLCAALAAGHLVQSHMTHNRKPAEPTKPNNLDATDINRLKDGSVTCIKS

>Arabidopsis_thaliana
MDLRRRPPKPPVTNNNNSNGSFRSYQPRTSDDDHRRRATTIAPPPKASDALPLPLYLTNAVFFTLFFSVAYYLLHRWRDKIRYNTP

LHVVTITELGAIIALIASFIYLLGFFGIDFVQSFISRASGDAWDLADTIDDDDHRLVTCSPPTPIVSVAKLPNPEPIVTESLPEED

EEIVKSVIDGVIPSYSLESRLGDCKRAASIRREALQRVTGRSIEGLPLDGFDYESILGQCCEMPVGYIQIPVGIAGPLLLDGYEYS

VPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAMFISGGATSTVLKDGMTRAPVVRFASARRASELKFFLENPENFDTLAVVFNRSSRFARLQSVKCTI

AGKNAYVRFCCSTGDAMGMNMVSKGVQNVLEYLTDDFPDMDVIGISGNFCSDKKPAAVNWIEGRGKSVVCEAVIRGEIVNKVLKTS

VAALVELNMLKNLAGSAVAGSLGGFNAHASNIVSAVFIATGQDPAQNVESSQCITMMEAINDGKDIHISVTMPSIEVGTVGGGTQL

ASQSACLNLLGVKGASTESPGMNARRLATIVAGAVLAGELSLMSAIAAGQLVRSHMKYNRSSRDISGATTTTTTTT

>Homo_sapiens
MLSRLFRMHGLFVASHPWEVIVGTVTLTICMMSMNMFTGNNKICGWNYECPKFEEDVLSSDIIILTITRCIAILYIYFQFQNLRQL

GSKYILGIAGLFTIFSSFVFSTVVIHFLDKELTGLNEALPFFLLLIDLSRASTLAKFALSSNSQDEVRENIARGMAILGPTFTLDA

LVECLVIGVGTMSGVRQLEIMCCFGCMSVLANYFVFMTFFPACVSLVLELSRESREGRPIWQLSHFARVLEEEENKPNPVTQRVKM

IMSLGLVLVHAHSRWIADPSPQNSTADTSKVSLGLDENVSKRIEPSVSLWQFYLSKMISMDIEQVITLSLALLLAVKYIFFEQTET

ESTLSLKNPITSPVVTQKKVPDNCCRREPMLVRNNQKCDSVEEETGINRERKVEVIKPLVAETDTPNRATFVVGNSSLLDTSSVLV

TQEPEIELPREPRPNEECLQILGNAEKGAKFLSDAEIIQLVNAKHIPAYKLETLMETHERGVSIRRQLLSKKLSEPSSLQYLPYRD

YNYSLVMGACCENVIGYMPIPVGVAGPLCLDEKEFQVPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCRAIGLGGGASSRVLADGMTRGPVVRLPRACDS

AEVKAWLETSEGFAVIKEAFDSTSRFARLQKLHTSIAGRNLYIRFQSRSGDAMGMNMISKGTEKALSKLHEYFPEMQILAVSGNYC

TDKKPAAINWIEGRGKSVVCEAVIPAKVVREVLKTTTEAMIEVNINKNLVGSAMAGSIGGYNAHAANIVTAIYIACGQDAAQNVGS

SNCITLMEASGPTNEDLYISCTMPSIEIGTVGGGTNLLPQQACLQMLGVQGACKDNPGENARQLARIVCGTVMAGELSLMAALAAG

HLVKSHMIHNRSKINLQDLQGACTKKTA

>Oryza_sativa
MDVRRGGGGGRIVGAARRALTWGALPLPMRITNGLAMVSLVLSSCDLLRLCSDRERPLGGREFATVVYLVSLFAHPDAPATTTGDD

DDGQGGSRRARPAAAEPAPMHGHGGGMMEADDEEIVAAVASGALPSHRLESRLGDCRRAARLRREALRRVTGRGVEGLPFDGMDYQ

AILGQCCEMPVGYVQLPVGVAGPLLLDGREYHVPMATTEGCLVASVNRGCRAISASGGAFSVLLRDAMSRAPAVKLPSAMRAAELK

AFAEAPANFELLAAVFNRSSRFGRLQDIRCALAGRNLYMRFSCITGDAMGMNMVSKGVENVLGYLQNVFPDMDVISVSGNYCSDKK

PTAVNWIEGRGKSVVCEAIIKGDVVQKVLKTTVEKLVELNIIKNLAGSAVAGALGGFNAHASNIVTALFIATGQDPAQNVESSQCI

TMLEEVNDGDDLHISVTMPSIEVGTIGGGTCLASQAACLNLLGVKGSNHGSPGANAKRLATIVAGSVLAGELSLLAALASGHLVKS

HMMYNRSSKDVAKAAS

>Solanum_lycopersicum
MDVRRRSEEPVYPSKVFAADEKPLKPHKKQQQQQEDKNTLLIDASDALPLPLYLTTNGLFFTMFFSVMYFLLSRWREKIRNSTPLH

VVTLSELGAIVSLIASVIYLLGFFGIGFVQTFVSRGNNDSWDENDEEFLLKEDSRCGPATTLGCAVPAPPARQIAPMAPPQPSMSM

VEKPAPLITSASSGEDEEIIKSVVQGKIPSYSLESKLGDCKRAASIRKEVMQRITGKSLEGLPLEGFNYESILGQCCEMPIGYVQI
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PVGIAGPLLLNGKEFSVPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAIYASGGATCILLRDGMTRAPCVRFGTAKRAAELKFFVEDPIKFESLANVF

NQSSRFARLQRIQCAIAGKNLYMRLCCSTGDAMGMNMVSKGVQNVLDYLQNEYPDMDVIGISGNFCSDKKPAAVNWIEGRGKSVVC

EAIITEEVVKKVLKTEVAALVELNMLKNLTGSAMAGALGGFNAHASNIVSAVFIATGQDPAQNIESSHCITMMEAVNDGKDLHISV

TMPSIEVGTVGGGTQLASQSACLNLLGVKGANREAPGSNARLLATVVAGSVLAGELSLMSAISSGQLVNSHMKYNRSTKDVTKASS

>Thalassiosira_rotula
MVVATSAPPTVGMQIDAAIASLETLSTTQLXATVIAVSLXFSFYLLNSGGESSALTMMNESSSDSLRKPKXDRKRMKTQQQQSREE

TDEPEPRWHILRITNYVVATGFTLSVLQFASNASTYLNDSTSLLQFLMVWSLFLCYFFGFFGISFIELDDFVDQQQPSQQQPSQQT

QVAPSRQLKKAESSDPPVKVVNIHPPASSAPVCTDPTSFKKPSSKIPSNLKELPNSEIASLVLQDKIKDHQLEKLLDPHRAVEVRR

LKFDAKLDSLGCGGALTELPHKHALDYKRVLGANCEIVVGYIPIPVGMAGPITLNGESVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAISQGSG

ASSTILKDGITRAPCVRLPSAREAAEVALWIGKTXNFLSLKEAFESTTSFGKLLDATPTVAGKNVYIRLRCFSGDAMGMNMISKGS

LAVIDALRQIFPRLSLLALSGNMCTDKKAAAMNWIEGRGKSVVIEATIPQDVVRSTLKTSVRAITEANVNKNLIGSAMAGTVGGFN

AHAANNVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETPEGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQSACLKAIGVKGGGENPGDNAKQLA

HVVAAATMAGELSLMAALASNSLVAAHMAHNRKPASK

>Pseudonitzschia_delicatissima
CKRTFPSXRSNTDLHPSNKNMAETMTPMPTIGMQLDAMIAKVDALPSTQLYGLIVAVTVGLCVVVLGTGNSNLEMEQQQQDLKKPK

MVVVDGGKQPNWHLFKMINYIAVAAFLYSVFIFCSNASQYLHHGSQGVLAQFLVGWSVFLMYFFGFFGVSLIHDDIPSDTDSVPSQ

PQTKSVAPKPVHKPAACTPVCSDPSSFKSSKSSVPENIKELGDEEIADLVLSNKVKDHMLEKLLDPFRAVKVRRIACNQKLNSVLA

TNSTNVLDKLPSEHDLDYGRVYGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLTINDESFYVPMATTEGCLVASSNRGAKAIVQGGGARARIVRDG

ITRAPCLRMNTAMEAADLKIWCEEPQNFAILKQAFESTTSFGKLQSCNPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIEKLQE

HFPTCQLVALSGNMCTXKKAAATNWLHGRGKSVIVECIIPKEVVRTTLKTTVRALVHTNINKNLIGSAMAGAIGGFNAHASNIVTA

IFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEEQDNGDLWMCCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQAACLEAIGVKGGGVVPGANAKKLATVVAAATMA

GELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMAHNRKPAAKK

>Pseudonitzschia_arenysensis
MAETMTPMPTIGMQLDAMIAQIDALPSTQLYGLIVAATVGLCVVVLGTGNSNLEMEQHDLKKPKMVPVDGGKQPNWQIFKVINYIA

VAAFLYSVFMFCSNASKYLHHESQGVLAQFLVGWSVFLMYFFGFFGVSLIHEDIPSEVDSVPSQPKSVAPTKPVHPPAACAPVCSD

PSSFKAKKSCVPENIKELGDEEIADLVLANKVKDHMLEKLLDPFRAVTVRRIACNRKLNSVHGNTSNVLDKLPSEHALDYSRVYGA

NCEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLTINDESFYVPMATTEGCLVASSNRGAKAICQGGGAKARIVRDGITRAPCLRMNSAMEAADLKIWCEK

PANFAILKKAFESTTSFGKLIECNPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIEKLQEYFPSCQLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATN

WLHGRGKSVVVECIIPKEVVRTTLKTTVAALVHTNVNKNLIGSAMAGAIGGFNAHASNIVTAIFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEK

QDNGDLWMCCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQAACLEAIGCKGGGATPGANAKQLATVVAAATMAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMAHNRK

PAAKK

>Fragilariopsis_kerguelensis
MASTEVMPTLGMRLDAMISHIDRLPSSQLYGVIVAATVGLCVVLLGTGNSNLELQQQQRQRQQQMMNVDDLKKPINNRIANVGGKQ

PKWHIFKWINYLAVGAFLWSVYTFCSNASQYLHHESQGVLVQFLVGWSVFLLYFFGFFGISLIHEDIPKEEDETTTMTVSKNIVSR

KPYNASTNSTTTMMKKKNSIHPPASCAPVCSDPTSFKSSGASLSSNSVNLEELADEEIANLVLNNKVKDHELEKRLDPFRAVTVRR

IAFNQKIASVLSDNTNKQNNINNTANVLDKLPSTPSLDYSRVYGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGLVGPLTINDETVYIPMATTEGCLVASS

NRGAKAITQGSGAKARIVRDGITRAPCIRMRSAMEAADLKLWCEEPSNFLILKQAFESTTNFGKLKECNPTVAGKNVYLRLVCFSG

DAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIETLQNEFPSLQLVALSGNMCTDKKAAATNWLNGRGKSVVVEAVIPREVVEKTLKTTVKALVHTNINKNLI

GSAMAGAIGGFNAHASNIVTAIFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLIEETDDNDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLEAQSACLEAIGCKGG

GATPGENARKLATVVAAATMAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMVHNRKPASNK

>Leptocylindrus_danicus
MAQTADPMTIGTRLDALIASGAEYLNNASQAQVCATLFVSSVAFSFALLNCGKGAHGSSLDPTLKPLYKNTMEPIKTKVKSPDGSR

EPRWYIFKMLNYTAVATFSTSVLHFILYSDVYMNNDAQMMKLMGAWTLFVLYFFGFFGVSFVDTDDHLEGSSPAEDEISEMTADQA

SPSAVVAVAKQMPVKAAAPIHPPAPSHPVCSDKNLTKDALTSSSATPAVKKSSSLSLDLQSMTNEELADLVLTNKMKDHQLETKLN

PTRAVPIRRLVFEKKLASLGHAKSLDELPYEHSLSYERVFGANCEIVVGYVPLPVGMVGPCTLNGESVYIPMATTEGCLVASTNRG

CKAITAGGGAVSTLLRDGITRAPCLRFESAAEAAALALWAQEPHNFAKLKAAFESTTSFGKLLSATPTVAGKNCYLRLKCFSGDAM

GMNMVSKGSLAVVDLLRQHFPTLKLVALSGNMCTDKKPAAINWIEGRGKSVVVEATIPKDIVRTVLKTTVKAIVDTNLQKNLIGSA

MSGSVGGYNAHASNIVTAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITIMEETDDGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTSLPAQAACLKAIGVKGGGDI

PGGNARKLAHVVAVATMAGELSLLAALAANTLVQAHMQHNRKPATPAKK

>Chaetoceros neogracile
METQIPTIGMRIDSLISYFDAIPNTSKAFVIICCLFSFFLLNSSPNPAATLNTSTYPGCDVTKAKTSNKGSSACNTVSKSSNCESE

PQPKWHILKLLNVIAVIGLLTSFFWFASNASTYINDSNALLKFMALWSGFLCYFFGFFGISFIDVEELERGSSEEEEKQRTNECQK

SLFVHKQLPVHPPASCTPVCSDNLKISTDKPSKPTTFTPSSNSTNTNQKTDIKSLSNSEIVSMVLSNKIKDHQLEKLLDPYRAVIV

RRATFDQKLSTLNQGDALNDLPYEHDLEYSRVFGANCETVIGYVPLPVGMVGPLTLNGQTVYFPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAISQG

SGASSTITRDGITRAPCIRMKSAKEAAELKIWCEIPQNFLTLKAAFESTTSFGKLQSAQVTVAGKNAYVRLCCFSGDAMGMNMVSK

GSLAVIDLLKEKFPTLDLLALSGNMCTDKKAAAINWIEGRGKSVVVESIIPKDVVHATLKTDVKKIVTVNINKNLIGSAMAGSIGG

FNAHASNIVSAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCITLMEETEEGDLWVSCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQSAGLKIIGCKGGGEQPGANAKK
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LAHVVASAVMAGGPCFFF

>Chaetoceros dichaeta
QHQIQNAPNSGMRSSVVNPPPSLHAPARHTPVCTDPPPNPKPSPTTPLPPPESTSDQAWADMVLTNQVKDHQLEKILNPHRAVVVR

RLIFQSKLGSLATDESCTSPLDELPYQHSLDYTRVHGANCETVVGYIPLPVGMVGPLTLNNQTVYFPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAI

SQGSGAISTIVRDGITRAPCLKMRSAREACELKLWCELPSNFCKLKEAFESTTGFGKLQSATTMIAGRNAYVRLCCFSGDAMGMNM

VSKGTLAVVDLLRSIFPTLELVALSGNVCTDKKPSAINWIEGRGKSVVVEATIPKDVVHTTLKTEVKTIVRVNIDKNLIGSALAGS

IGGFNAHAANIVTALFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCMTLMEETDNGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLPAQKACLKVIGCQGGGVKPGEN

SRQLAHVVASATMAGELSLMAALSANTLVQAHMQHNRKPATTSAVDSKQ*

>Chaetoceros affinis
MPMEDIQSLSNDEIASLVLTNKIKDHRLEKLTDPDRAVIIRRAVYSHKLATLPTSNSTTSNSPIDALPHLHSLNYSKVYGANCETV

IGYVPLPVGIVGPITLNNQSVYFPMATTEGCLVASTNRGCKAITEGGGAVSVITRDGITRAPCVRMESAKDAALLKLWCEDTTNQS

ENFVQLKKAFESTTSFGKLEAVNVSIAGRNAYIRLRCFSGDAMGMNMVSKGSLAVIDYLKTIFPSLVLVALSGNVCTDKKAAAMNW

IEGRGKSVVVEATIPRDVVVKTLKTTVKAMVSVNINKNLIGSALAGVVGGFNAHASNIVSAVFLATGQDPAQNVESSNCMTLMEET

DSGDLWISCTMPSIEVGTVGGGTGLAAQAACLGIVGCRGGGENPGDNAKQLAHVVAAAVMAGGVSLLGA
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Chapter 5 General discussion, future perspectives and conclusions

5.1 General conclusions

5.1.1 Species-specific differences in sterol composition are related to
environmental conditions and diversification of sterol biosynthesis

Diatoms produce a wide variety of sterol compounds which are unique to each species.
Within this diversity lies a set of complex, highly evolved and divergent sterol metabolic
pathways and therefore potential value for diatoms to be engineered for the production of
high-value products. The details of these divergent pathways are not yet fully character-
ized.

Through this thesis, I demonstrated that: i) salinity and temperature conditions influence
minor sterol levels in diatoms (Chapter 2), ii) three diatoms from distinct clades which
share a unique core in their phytosterol biosynthesis pathway, and the diversity of sterol
types appears to occur downstream of the conserved core (Chapter 3), iii) laboratory strains
of diatoms can be transformed with metabolic transgenes in order to test the adaptability
and re-engineering potential of their sterol metabolites (Chapter 4).

I obtained sterol profiles from twelve different diatoms from diverse environments, in-
cluding four polar diatoms. The results obtained confirmed what has been previously re-
ported: diatoms produce a wide diversity of sterol compounds, different diatom species
possess a unique sterol profile in terms of sterol type and abundance, and more interest-
ingly, each diatom shows a unique sterol profile that differs significantly between closely
related species (Figs. 2.1 and 2.2, Chapter 2) (Rampen et al., 2010). Since sterols are involved
in cellular processes that interact with environmental conditions, such as cellular signalling
and membrane fluidity (Dufourc 2008), we hypothesized that the diversity of sterol con-
tent across diatom species is related to changes in the environment and growth conditions
(Chapter 2). I found that changes in the relative contents of minor sterols, cholesterol, fu-
costerol, campesterol and isofucosterol, accompanied shifts in temperature and salinity in
three commonly cultivated diatoms. I provide insight into the role that sterol diversity
may play in the capabilities of diatoms to adapt and survive under changing environmen-
tal conditions. I found that diatoms augmented the levels of minor sterols with different
physical effects on membrane cohesion, including branched sterols, suggesting their role
in tuning membrane dynamics (Chapter 2). These results support a theory that diatoms
possess mechanisms to adapt to changes in environmental conditions by modifying their
metabolite profile, including sterol composition (Fig. 5.1). This may be similar to the regu-
lation of phytosterols in higher plants, which regulates membrane cohesion to sustain the
functional state of membranes during temperature shifts (Beck et al., 2007; Valitova et al.,
2016).

Although I observed a response of minor sterol levels to changes in temperature and
salinity, which explains the presence of different sterol types in a single species, the fact
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that closely related species possess a significantly different sterol profile was not explained.
In the rest of this thesis, efforts were focused on elucidating sterol metabolic pathway in
diatoms that could provide insights into conservation or diversification of metabolic steps
that lead to variations in end-point sterol compounds (Chapter 3). I performed compara-
tive metabolic profiling and transcriptomics for three different diatom species in response
to inhibitors of enzymes involved in sterol biosynthesis. Interestingly, we found that three
divergent diatoms share a unique sterol biosynthesis core that relies on an alternative squa-
lene epoxidase, and the cyclization of 2,3 epoxysqualene into cycloartenol by a conserved
oxidosqualene cyclase (Chapter 3). The diversification of sterol compounds produced by
each species appears to occur in downstream reactions, suggesting adaptive specialization
in terminal synthesis pathways.

I not only found this unique sterol biosynthesis core, but provided new knowledge re-
garding cholesterol synthesis in diatoms. I detected intermediates that suggest a hypothet-
ical route for cholesterol biosynthesis that occurs in parallel to conventional sterol biosyn-
thesis (Fig. 3.5, Chapter 3). A new transcriptome for C. muelleri was also measured and
assembled during this research, which contributes novel information about this important
diatom species that is widely used in the aquaculture industry(Reis Batista et al., 2015).

Considering results from Chapter 2 and 3, we believe that enzymes participating in
downstream reactions of sterol biosynthesis, such as C-24 alkyl transferases and sterol C-22
desaturase, respond to changes in environmental conditions (Fig. 5.1). Typical C-22 desat-
urated sterols such as brassicasterol have been found in P. tricornutum, consistent with the
presence of sterol 22-desaturase enzymes, whereas the same desaturases have not been
detected in the centric diatoms T. pseudonana and C. muelleri which consequently do not
produce C-22 desaturated sterols (Chapter 2). Whether the presence or absence of these
enzymes provide certain diatom species with advantages to survive in more fluctuating
environments is not yet demonstrated.

In general, the current process for sterol analysis considerably limits the amount of ex-
periments that can be conducted simultaneously. Sterol extraction and GC-MS analysis is
time consuming, and requires dedicated use of laboratory resources. A high throughput
technique that allows screening for sterol content in cultures of less than 100 mL would al-
low the evaluation of sterol content in diatoms growing in a wider range of environmental
conditions, as well as screening of many more genetic targets. Currently, in the Climate
Change Cluster (C3) efforts are being invested in the creation of a phenomics facility that
allows this type of high throughput research.

5.1.2 Metabolic engineering of sterol metabolic pathway of diatoms

Once we established unknown steps in sterol synthesis for the diatoms T. pseudonana, C.
muelleri and P. tricornutum, we attempted to modify final levels of sterol by genetic en-
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NucleusER
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Downstream 
reactions C-24 methyltransferases
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?
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Increase in membrane fluidity

minor sterols

AltSQE

?

Figure 5.1: Hypothetical model of sterol pathway responses at reduced temperature in diatoms. When tem-
perature decreases an increase of C-24 ethyl branched sterols such as campesterol could contribute to mem-
brane fluidity maintenance (Chapter 2). Enzymes such as HMGR, AltSQE and C-24 methyltransferases are
putatively involved in a regulation system (represented by red arrows) that maintains sterol levels and tunes
minor sterol contents.

gineering. I consistently obtained transgenic lines of diatoms that were resistant to an-
tibiotics and that expressed fluorescent fusion proteins consisting of target enzymes and
mVenus. In Chapter 4, I independently over-expressed key enzymes in sterol biosynthe-
sis: a native HMGR, a truncated version of HMGR (tHMGR) and a heterologous SQE from
Nannochloropsis oceanica. Due to unavailable transformation methods and uncharacterized
promoters in the species C. muelleri, genetic engineering experiments were carried out only
in the model centric T. pseudonana and the model pennate diatom P. tricornutum.

I found statistically significant accumulation of intermediates from sterol metabolic path-
ways in P. tricornutum transformants. However, these diatoms did not appear to produce
different levels of total sterols. It is presumed that several levels of regulation could be
affecting the expression, localization, lifetime, and activities of these introduced genes.
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The regulatory processes operating in diatoms regarding sterol homeostasis remains com-
pletely unknown.

Genetic engineering work done in Chapter 4 is a demonstration of the utility and ex-
perimental accomplishment, with interesting findings that serve as examples of what is
possible in diatoms as microbial production platforms. Additionally, in Chapter 4 biologi-
cal knowledge regarding localization and phylogeny in diatoms of the rate limiting enzyme
HMGR is provided.

Through all the experiments conducted in this thesis, I consistently found that levels of
the most abundant sterol in each diatom species tended to remain unchanged: cholesterol
in C. muelleri, and brassicasterol in P. tricornutum and 24-methylcholesta-5,24(24’)-dien-3β-
ol in T. pseudonana. The content of these major sterols did not change after abrupt changes
in environmental conditions (Chapter 2), under the treatment of some chemical inhibitors
(fluconazole and fenpropimorph, Chapter 3) and even after over-expression of truncated
HMGR and heterologous SQE enzymes (Chapter 4). These results suggest that diatoms are
able to regulate sterol biosynthesis, through unknown and uncharacterized mechanisms.
It is possible that the apparent ability of diatoms to rebalance sterol levels under different
conditions, the presence of chemical inhibitors, and heterologously expressed enzymes is a
consequence of additional levels of pre- or post-transcriptional or metabolic regulation.

The sequencing of the T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum genomes in 2004 and 2008, re-
spectively (Armbrust et al., 2004; Bowler et al., 2008) was followed by a rapid increase in
genetic engineering techniques in diatoms. However, we are still lacking efficient, reliable
and reproducible methods that allow high throughput genetic experiments in diatoms.
This includes characterization of new promoters for species without genomes available,
such as C. muelleri, and the extension of transformation techniques, such as bacterial con-
jugation, to diatom species beyond the model pennate diatom P. tricornutum. Although
genetic transformation of several diatom species can be achieved via microparticle bom-
bardment, this technique often results in random and fragmented integration of multiple
copies of the plasmid of interest in the genome (George et al. under review, 2019). There-
fore, transformation of P. tricornutum via bacterial conjugation with an extrachromosomal
episome capable of self-maintenance represents more reliable method (Diner et al., 2016;
Karas et al., 2015). In this study, we optimised bacterial conjugation for consistent and re-
producible transformation of T. pseudonana, based on previous studies (Karas et al., 2015).
I consistently obtained genetic transformants for P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana.

Unfortunately, attempts to transform C. muelleri via bacterial conjugation were unsuc-
cessful (data not shown). Additionally, I characterized the EF2 promoter in T. pseudonana,
and implemented the use of blasticidin-resistant for antibiotic selection in P. tricornutum
instead of the toxin traditionally used, zeocin. These genetic constructs were built using
a modular type IIS restriction endonuclease-based system for efficient and versatile DNA
fabrication referred to as “loop assembly” (Pollak et al., 2019). In this study, we largely
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contribute to the creation of a domesticated library with genetic parts for genetic transfor-
mation of diatoms, including promoters, resistant genes and fluorescent tags.

5.2 Future perspectives

The knowledge provided in this thesis brings us one step closer to establishing diatoms as
an alternative and sustainable source of phytosterols with nutraceutical applications. The
adaptation and engineering of easily culturable diatoms into existing research and systems
for industrial and sustainable cultivation can provide an alternative source of interesting
phytosterols for natural bioproducts markets. Besides the advantages of diatoms as photo-
synthetic organisms, I learned that principal sterol levels remains stable under temperature
and salinity shocks, while minor, less abundant sterols, appear to shift in order to accli-
mate to environmental change (Chapter 2). This capacity of regulation might represent an
advantage when selecting a microalga species for large scale production in open ponds or
raceway systems. Temperature, salinity and pH changes across the year are one of the most
common reasons for decreases in production yield in large scale bioreactors for microalgae
(Lebeau & Robert, 2003a).

Additionally, in this study, I establish that diatoms possess a unique sterol biosynthesis
core that may represent an advantage for sterol and triterpenoids in general production
compared to the conventional route present in most eukaryotic organisms (Chapter 3).
Furthermore, establishing the sterol metabolic pathway is the first step to optimise sterol
production through methods such as metabolic engineering. Flux balance analysis of sterol
metabolism in diatoms can now be performed based on the results obtained in this study.
Results obtained in Chapter 4 encourage the use of genetic engineering methods for basic
and applied research in diatoms. Now, we can design high throughput experiments that
involve the fabrication of many genetic constructs and transformation via bacterial conju-
gation in diatoms.

5.2.1 Sterol derivatives and specialized reactions of sterol biosynthesis

Although salinity and temperature are some of the most important conditions affecting
membrane fluidity and permeability, there are other factors such as growth medium com-
position that could significantly affect sterol levels in diatoms. Nitrogen and silicate limi-
tation result on lipids accumulation in several diatom species (Chauton et al., 2013; Davis,
Abbriano, Smith & Hildebrand, 2017; D’Ippolito et al., 2015; Traller & Hildebrand, 2013).
Similarly, transcriptomics analysis revealed that several genes codifying for lipids produc-
tion, including AltSQE, are highly responsive to phosphorus stress (Cruz de Carvalho et al.,
2016; Fig. 5.2). Evaluation of those conditions and use of available transcriptomics data will
provide insight on sterol levels and their response to environmental changes. More inter-
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Figure 5.2: Expression profile of gene coding for AltSQE (Phatr3-J45494) in P. tricornutum. Source: https:
//alganaut.uts.edu.au/. Red squares represent some significant changes in transcript abundance (a) global
transcriptome changes in response to phosphorus fluctuations over a course of 8 days (Cruz de Carvalho
et al., 2016) (b) Responses under light intensity transitions (Heydarizadeh et al., 2017).

estingly would be the development of a method to determine and analyse the presence
of conjugated sterols under different growth conditions. In this study, I was only able to
identify free sterols due to the method used for sterol extraction. However, it has been re-
ported that sterol sulphates participate in complex signalling processes such as cell death
in diatom species that bloom (Gallo et al., 2017). Moreover, the presence in diatoms with
rare sterols such as of 23-methyl sterols, cyclopropyl sterols and 27-norsterols is thought
to provide a defense mechanism against grazers, potentially interfering with the sterol
metabolism of predatory organisms (Giner & Wikfors, 2011). Therefore, exploration into
other sterol derivatives and diatom species producing rare sterol compounds could pro-
vide insight on biological reasons for the presence of a huge diversity of sterol compounds
in diatoms.

Specialized reactions of sterol biosynthesis in diatoms remain to be characterized. Par-
ticularly, we hypothesised that isofucosterol is converted into fucosterol in the diatoms C.
muelleri and T. pseudonana. However, no enzyme candidate was proposed since this kind of
isomerization has not been reported to be performed in any organism yet. Functional char-
acterization of the final steps in sterol biosynthesis could provide new targets for genetic
engineering and potential enzymes involved in sterol regulation. Additionally, the choles-
terol pathway presented in Chapter 3 was hypothetically reconstructed based on identified
intermediates; however, further experiments are required to functionally characterize the
proposed reactions.
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Clp1 BSD tTpEF2 Clp1 tTpEF2venus

Figure 5.3: Schematic representation of proposed “universal” episome for transformation of different diatom
species. Clp1 is a diatom-infecting virus promoter (Kadono et al., 2015) other genetic elements are described
in Table 4.S1 (Chapter 4)

5.2.2 The unexplored sterol homeostasis mechanisms in diatoms

One fascinating aspect of this research is that all the results obtained point to the pres-
ence of a completely unknown sterol regulation system in diatoms. As mentioned before,
I consistently observed the capacity of all diatoms studied to regulate sterol levels even
under chemical inhibitors pressure. Transcriptomics data from Chapter 3 revealed that key
enzymes in sterol synthesis were significantly up or down-regulated in the presence of dif-
ferent inhibitors. Furthermore, sterol levels did not significantly change in T. pseudonana
expressing only the catalytic domain of HMGR which in theory lacks regulatory domains
(Chapter 4). These results suggest that diatoms have a tight sterol regulation system that
may not be related to the conventional regulation model that involves SSD, but some com-
plex system with several regulation points not only in the MVA pathway, but further down
the sterol metabolic pathway. Therefore, metabolic engineering experiments targeting sev-
eral enzymes simultaneously could enhance sterol production as discussed in Chapter 4.

Further exploration is required to characterize sterol homeostasis mechanism operating
in diatoms. This could be done through targeted mutation of putative candidates involved
in sterol regulation such as AltSQE and enzymes downstream the metabolic pathway. Gen-
eration of knock-down mutants using CRISPR/Cas9 approaches that have been proven in
diatoms should be considered (Daboussi et al., 2014; Hopes et al., 2016; Nymark et al., 2016;
Slattery et al., 2018; Weyman et al., 2015). One of the major bottlenecks with genetic engi-
neering of diatoms that involves multi-species analysis (like the present study, Chapter 4)
is the construction of multiple plasmids with promoters and resistance cassettes specific to
each diatom species. As part of genetic engineering efforts done in this thesis, I built a “uni-
versal” episome for multiple diatoms transformation using Clp1, a diatom-infecting virus
promoter (Kadono et al. 2015), as promoter and blasticidin (bsd) as selection marker (Fig.
5.3). This universal episome was successfully transformed in T. pseudonana and P. tricornu-
tum, but the number of positive clones was too low to move forward (data not showed).
Additional research in versatile promoters and resistance markers that can be used across
diatom species will widen genetic engineering studies.
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5.3 Concluding remarks

The demand for biologically-sourced sterol products in the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical
and food markets is expanding, encouraging the pursuit of new sources of naturally pro-
duced sterols. Diatoms are broadly distributed and evolutionarily diversified microalgae
that produce a wide range of potentially valuable phytosterol compounds. They possess
unique features at the metabolic level that could provide advantages as production plat-
forms of valuable compounds such as triterpenoids. Diatoms capacity to adapt and sur-
vive under changing environmental conditions is influenced by their genetic plasticity of
metabolism, evident in the diversity of sterols that different species produce. Increasing un-
derstanding of diatom metabolism allows the application of genetic technologies for their
manipulation to optimize and increase desired production yields.
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